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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

Metal contamination has been one of the major pollutants arising due to industrial 

revolution and urbanization all over the globe. The growing awareness of health hazards 

due to metal pollution gave rise for the need to seek solutions to such threats to the 

environment. 

In this direction, work has focused on remedial measures that involve various 

techniques of metal removal from the dilute wastewater effluents and also for recovery of 

precious metals lost during refining process. However, although conventional methods 

involving chemical treatment are efficient, they proved to be highly expensive. 

Alternative bioremedial measures have therefore been studied involving algae, bacteria, 

yeast and fungi. In the microbial community, bacteria have been studied to a wide extent, 

however due to their size-to-mass ratio and limitations of handling, fungi are preferred 

organisms. 

This literature review deals with the background on the metal toxicity and 

pollution, the need for its control, with development of metal-tolerant fungi isolated from 

metal-contaminated sites, the potential capacity of fungi for metal removal from solution, 

with the general mechanisms involved in the tolerance and sorption ability, the response 

to metal stress at morphological level, and the application potential of the metal-tolerant 

fungi, and its use in the bioremediation process. 
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1.1 Metals: toxicity and pollution 

Metals are ubiquitous in the environment, existing as normal constituents of the earth’s 

crust, and are also present in trace amounts in soil, water and plants. They are also 

introduced into the surroundings by man-made activities. Since they are non-degradable, 

they persist and accumulate in the environment, giving rise to pollution. 

"Heavy metals" are chemical elements with a specific gravity that is at least 5 

times the specific gravity of water, which is 1 at 4°C. Some well-known toxic metallic 

elements with a specific gravity of 5 or more are manganese (7.35), iron (7.9), copper 

(8.93), cadmium (8.65), lead (11.34), arsenic (5.7), and mercury (13.546) (Lide 1992). 

Some metals such as potassium, sodium, magnesium, calcium, cobalt, copper, 

manganese, iron, molybdenum, nickel and zinc, are nutritionally essential for microbial 

growth at low concentrations and are therefore referred to as trace elements (Kabata-

Pendias 2010, Glass and Orphan 2012); these elements, or their derivatives, are 

commonly found naturally in food, in fruits and vegetables, and also in commercially 

available multivitamin products. These same metals can be detrimental in excessive 

levels. In contrast, some metals such as mercury, cadmium, lead and tin, are non-essential 

for biological functions and are therefore grouped as toxic metals (Lide 1992; Duffus 

2002); their accumulation over time can cause serious ailment.  

Metals in the aquatic econiches may exist in soluble or as particulate form, and as 

free hydrated ions or as complex ions, chelated with inorganic ligands, or they may be 

complexed with organic ligands such as amines, humic or fulvic acids and proteins (Naja 

et al. 2008). Several adverse health effects of metals are known and exposure to heavy 

metals in the aquatic ecosystem particularly that of dissolved metals that accumulate in 
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the living tissues throughout the food chain culminating with humans, has become a 

serious threat today. These natural systems exposed to metal contamination require 

serious attention for the survival of the biota (Gupta et al. 2000). 

Metals are considered as toxic when they are not metabolized by the body and 

accumulate in the soft tissues. The toxic levels of metals varies greatly, with virtually all 

metals, whether essential or non-essential, exhibiting toxicity above a certain threshold 

concentration, which may be extremely low for a poisonous metal like mercury, and can 

be comparatively high for an essential element such as sodium in its chloride form. 

Furthermore, different forms of the same metal have different biological and 

toxicological properties. This can be exemplified with sodium chloride, which is essential 

in our diet; however, sodium metal if swallowed produces serious, even fatal, injury. 

Likewise, chromium alloys have been used safely in medical and dental prostheses, but 

the chromate salt is identified as a carcinogen (Roberts 1999). 

Metals may enter the human body through food, water, air, or absorption through 

the skin in agriculture, in manufacturing in pharmaceuticals and industry, or residential 

settings. Industrial exposure accounts for a common route of exposure for adults; 

ingestion is the most common route of exposure in children (Roberts 1999). Small 

children may develop toxic levels from the normal hand-to-mouth activity of those who 

come in contact with contaminated soil or by consuming non-food related objects (Dupler 

2001).  

The environment has been under increasing pressure due to anthropogenic 

activities and fast growing industrialization including mining, ore and metal refining, 

metal fabrication, metal plating, manufacture of alloys, steel, batteries, electrical 
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equipment,  as well as other industries of petroleum, fuel transportation, pesticides, 

paints, textile dyes, sludge, waste treatment, and chemical industries, which generate 

large quantities of toxic aqueous effluents containing toxic metals, metalloids, 

radionuclides as well as various organic pollutants in the form of particulate matter, 

aerosols, wastewater, solid waste and sludge. The toxic effects of some of these metals 

and their sources are given in Table 1.1. 

Development of the negative effects on the ecosystems and the health hazards 

associated with metal pollutants that accumulate throughout the food chain makes it 

mandatory for industries to follow the standards of pollutant detection and its proper 

treatment. Thus, the industrial treatment methods aim at preventing or limiting toxic 

discharges through conventional measures that demand a very high expenditure. A more 

suitable alternative has been found in bioremediation, in which fungi have been used as 

effective agents (Gadd 1993; Iqbal et al. 2006; Zafar et al. 2007; Ezzouhri et al. 2009; 

Leitão 2009; Iskandar et al. 2011; Iram et al. 2013; Mohsenzadeh and Shahrokhi 2014; 

Osaizua et al. 2014). 

 Coastal resources in Goa have been over-exploited by anthropogenic activities 

throughout these habitats which have led to degradation, pollution and loss of habitats 

(Mesquita and Kaisary 2007; Veerasingam et al. 2015). The Mandovi and Zuari estuaries, 

situated on the West Coast of India and flowing into the Arabian Sea, wind through iron 

and manganese mining areas, with about two-thirds of the iron ore mining activities 

located in the Mandovi basin (Alagarsamy 2006; Mesquita and Kaisary 2007; 

Ratnaprabha and Nayak 2011; Veerasingam et al. 2015); these mines have generated 25 – 

30 million tons of mining rejects per year (Nair et al. 2005). The estuaries have been 
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heavily used for several decades for iron and manganese ore transport to the harbor at 

Mormugao, for the off-loading and export to eastern countries of China, South Korea and 

Japan, with an estimated 82,000 tons of ore per day, or 30 million tons per year at the 

period of sampling. The estuary has also been exposed to discard of waste, including that 

of mine tailings (Pathak et al. 1988; Alagarsamy 2006; Mesquita and Kaisary 2007; 

Ratnaprabha and Nayak 2011; Veerasingam et al. 2015). Constantly increasing human 

interferences drew researchers’ attention to this sensitive environmental problem.  

This study therefore focuses on some of these marine ecosystems exposed to 

metal contamination, for study of the levels of select metals: heavy metals – lead, copper 

and cadmium, and transition metals– iron and manganese, as some of the metal pollutants 

occurring as a result of exposure to mining activities, transport and automobile exhausts, 

industrial and agricultural wastes in Goa-India, and for isolation of fungi that have 

developed metal tolerance and sorption properties, and with a potential for use in 

bioremediation.  

 

1.2 Metal-tolerant fungi 

Metal-contaminated environments, which may be lethal to most microorganisms, leads to 

the development of metal tolerance mechanisms in some microorganisms present (Wood 

and Wang 1983). 

A wide range of fungi from all major taxonomic groups are reported to occur in 

metal polluted habitats and are capable of surviving as well as growing in the presence of 

toxic concentrations of heavy metals. Microorganisms have been extensively studied in 

the field of metal tolerance; some of the reports on fungal species and their tolerance to 
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different heavy metals and transition elements are shown in Table 1.2. Aspergillus and 

Penicillium species were among those that showed a high metal tolerance. 

Fungi can adapt and grow under high metal concentrations (Anand et al. 2006), 

developing tolerance mechanisms (Bellion et al. 2006), shown in Fig. 1.1, such as metal 

binding by cell-wall and/or melanin pigment, decreased transport or cell wall 

impermeability, valence transformation, extracellular precipitation of metal ions by 

production of organic acids or by formation of metal sulfides (Gadd 1993; Gadd 1994; 

Nies 1999; Baldrian 2003; Sastry et al. 2003; Malik 2004). Functional groups of fungal 

cell walls involved in binding of metal ions have been documented (Akhtar et al. 1996; 

Akar et al. 2007; Bairagi et al. 2011; Gazem and Nazareth 2012; Yuan et al. 2012). 

Intracellular chelation of metals in the cytosol by a range of functional groups, 

glutathione and metallothioneins, and increased efflux from the cytosol out of the cell, or 

into sequestering compartments, are also key mechanisms conferring tolerance (Nies 

1999; Bellion et al. 2006; Hemambika et al. 2011; Shoaib et al. 2015). Other mechanisms 

discussed include cation diffusion for transport of metals (Clemens et al. 2002) and 

biogeochemical transformation of metals (Naja et al. 2008; Gadd 2010). 

Metal toxicity due to increasing concentrations might occur through the 

displacement of essential metals from their native binding sites and also results in delay 

or inhibition of conidiogenesis (Levinskaitė 2001). The nature of metal salts – sulphate, 

nitrate and chloride, may also add to the toxicity of the metal ion on the growth of fungi, 

in varying proportion (Shoaib et al. 2015). 

The cell wall composition is the characteristic feature of the fungal species 

implicated in metal-binding (Sağ 2001). The fungal cell wall comprises mainly 
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carbohydrates: chitin (3-39%) and chitosan (5-33%), and to a lesser degree, polyuronide 

and polyphosphates (2-12%), lipids (2-7%) and proteins (0.5-2.5%), with significant  

variations between diverse taxonomic groups (Fourest and Roux 1992), giving each 

group its specific features which play a role in bestowing on an individual species its 

distinct metal-binding characteristics. Moreover, metals in excess are known to induce 

stress in fungi by generating detoxifying enzymes and morphological changes (Lloyd 

2002; Taboski et al. 2005; Nazareth and Marbaniang 2008; Gadd 2010; Xie et al. 2010; 

Gazem and Nazareth 2012; Fomina and Gadd 2014). 

 

1.3 Metal removal from solution 

Various waste biomaterials, micro-organisms: bacteria, fungi, yeast and algae have been 

reported for the removal of metal ions from aqueous solutions, using live, or treated dead 

cells of fungi (Kapoor et al. 1999). Biological treatments of waste, offer a means of 

reduction of toxic metal levels to environmentally acceptable limits in a cost-effective 

and eco-friendly manner, with minimization of the volume of chemicals, and high 

efficiency in detoxifying very dilute effluents (Gadd 1994; Volesky and Holan 1995; 

Magyarosy et al. 2002; Naja et al. 2008; Bairagi et al. 2011). The greatest demand for 

metal sequestration at present comes from the need to immobilize the metals released to 

the environment by anthropogenic technological activities (Volesky 2007).  

The capacity of a given organism for metal tolerance, its removal and/or uptake 

from solution must be initially determined, in order to determine the potential of the 

organism as a potential biosorbent. Types of biosorbents utilized for removal of metals 

from aqueous solution are agricultural wastes, or biomass of organisms such as bacteria, 
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fungi and algae. Fungi are recognized for their high tolerance to different environmental 

factors and ability to penetrate soils, the ease of cultivation and harvesting of biomass, the 

sizeable biomass volume obtainable, and above all, their property of immediate binding 

of metals by the cell wall and the speed at which the process is completed, for which 

reason, the use of fungi for metal remediation (Table 1.3) has been favorably considered. 

Studies have therefore focused on procurement of highly metal tolerant fungi with high 

metal accumulating properties and consequent use as possible efficient biosorbents, of 

which Aspergillus and Penicillium species were among those that showed a high metal 

sorbing capacity. 

Metal removal from solution by microorganisms may occur by the process of 

biosorption, bioaccumulation and bioprecipitation. Bioaccumulation is an active, 

metabolically-mediated active transport system process, occurring specifically in living 

organisms (Tobin et al. 1994; Kapoor and Viraraghavan 1995; Singh 2006; Naja et al. 

2008). Bioprecipitation is reported to occur via detoxification of metals by reduction or 

formation of metal sulfides (Sastry et al. 2003); the precipitation of insoluble metal 

complexes occurs through the activities of membrane-associated sulfate reductases. 

Biosorption is a physico-chemical process, that occurs by a rapid, passive 

immobilization of metals by the biomass, independent of metabolic energy, and can 

therefore be accomplished not only by live cells, but also by dead biomass as well as by 

cellular components (Fourest and Roux 1992; Zucconi et al. 2003); it forms the main 

mechanism in fungi, the process occurring mainly through an interaction of metal with 

functional groups on the cell-wall (Gadd, 1994; Volesky 2007; Naja et al. 2008; Gazem 

and Nazareth 2012; Yuan et al. 2012). The use of dead biomass is also advantageous as it 
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is unaffected by the toxicity of metals, limited nutrient availability or any other such 

adverse circumstance (Gadd 1990). 

The complex structure of microorganisms affords different means for metals to be 

sequestered by the fungal cell (Phelan et al. 1990; Fourest and Roux 1992; Gadd, 1994; 

Tobin et al. 1994; Kapoor and Viraraghavan 1995; Baldrian 2003; Zucconi et al. 2003; 

Singh 2006; Volesky 2007; Haas et al. 2008; Naja et al. 2008; Farrag 2009; Bhuiyan et 

al. 2011; Fomina and Gadd 2014), depicted by Gaur et al. (2014), as shown in Fig. 1.2: 

- Van der Waal’s forces wherein uncharged atoms and molecules are loosely bound in 

the matrix by electrostatic attraction;  

- Ionic bonds between a metal cation and an ionic reactive/functional group of the 

binding matrix of the cell wall: polysaccharides, proteins and pigments involving 

chemical groups such as hydroxyl, carboxyl, carbonly, sulfhydryl, thioether, sulfonate, 

amino, amido, amine, imine, amide, imidazole, phosphate and phosphodiester groups;  

- Extracellular precipitation, complexation and crystallization;  

- Transformation of metal species by oxidation, reduction, methylation, dealkylation; 

- Intracellular accumulation/ compartmentation energy-dependent, active uptake by live 

cells and passive removal by sorption;  

- Metal-binding proteins and peptides – metallothioneins, phytochelatins, siderophores; 

- Chromosomal or plasmid mediated sequestration. 

These factors may be operative individually or in combination to sequester metals. 

 The efficiency and capacity of a given biosorbent is influenced by various aspects 

such as the pH, time of contact, initial metal concentration and type of metal ions.  
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pH of solution: pH influences the solubility of metals and the ionization state of the 

functional groups of hydroxyl, carboxyl and phosphate of the fungal cell wall that are 

negatively charged and participate in sequestering the cationic metal ions (Say et al. 

2001). At low pH, the cell wall ligands may become protonated by interaction with H3O
+ 

ions of the aqueous medium that competes with the metal cations for the binding sites, 

thus causing inhibition in binding of the metal ions. As pH decreases, desorption of the 

metal will also occur. As pH increases, the ligands develop a negative charge, which 

correspondingly increases sorption capacity for metal ions. The pH of the solution also 

affects speciation of the metal in solution; at alkaline pH they form hydroxides and get 

precipitated from solution (Dursun 2006; Naja et al. 2008; Gazem and Nazareth 2012). 

Time of contact: Interaction between the fungal cell and metal ions, initially proceeds 

speedily till equilibrium is attained, since functional groups of the cell wall are amply 

available for binding of the metal ions, followed by a steady rate seen as a plateau in the 

sorption curve; with time, the functional ligands get saturated, resulting in a fall in the 

rate of sorption (Volesky 2004). 

Initial concentration of metal ions: At low metal ion concentrations, ligands for binding 

are abundant, and sorption proceeds rapidly; increase in metal ion concentration enhances 

the contact proximity, favoring sorption, upto a certain limit, when all the binding sites 

are saturated, and a further increase in metal ion concentration will not show any increase 

in sorption capacity thereafter (Bhatti et al. 2008; Gazem and Nazareth 2012). 

Salts of metal ions: Binding of the metal ion to the fungal ligand is affected to varying 

degrees, by the difference in solubility, electron configuration, ionic radius and chemical 

properties of salts such as chloride, nitrate and sulphate (Shoaib et al. 2015). 
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1.4 Response of fungi to metal stress 

Metal stress causes overall reduction in growth of the fungal colony and changes in 

morphogenesis, such as slow and/or delayed conidial germination and growth, compact 

mycelial formation which serves to protect the fungus against the strain of  metal toxicity, 

increased or decreased pigment formation, and delay or inhibition of conidiogenesis 

(Gadd 1982; Ramsay et al. 1999; Levinskaitė 2001; Naja et al. 2008; Nazareth and 

Marbaniang 2008; Ezzouhri et al. 2009; Nazareth et al. 2012), as well as 

micromorphological anomalies such as irregular mycelia, swollen apical tips, and 

thickened cell wall which may be due to augmented chitin deposition, as chitin is 

responsible for giving physical protection, structural form, rigidity and strength (Cooke 

and Whipps 1993; Lanfranco et al. 2002; Ram et al. 2004; Dave 2004; Akar and Tunali 

2006; Nazareth and Marbaniang 2008; Farrag 2009). The dematiaceous fungi have an 

additional line of defense during growth in presence of metals by way of enhanced 

production of melanin (Henson et al. 1999; Ramsay et al. 1999; Sun and Shao 2007; 

Belozerskaya et al. 2010; Eisenman and Casadevall 2012).  

The variations in cell-wall structure and the functional groups involved, as a 

growth response to presence of metals, has been determined by scanning electron 

microscopy and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy analysis (Césarini 1996; Henson 

et al. 1999; Pethkar and Paknikar 2001; Bairagi et al. 2011; Iqbal et al. 2011, Gazem and 

Nazareth 2012; Yuan et al. 2012). Irregularities in morphology produced, are also seen as 

a part of stress response by fungi to other adverse conditions of extreme environments 

such as that of pressure (Damare et al. 2006) or salt (Nazareth and Gonsalves 2014). 

Melanins are also known to aid survival of the fungi under varied stress conditions (Gadd 
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and de Rome 1988; Fogarty and Tobin 1996; Henson et al. 1999; Martino et al. 2000; 

Fomina and Gadd 2002; Taboski et al. 2005; Griffith et al. 2007; Hong and Simon 2007; 

H.-Y. Li et al. 2012); Cladosporium cladosporioides and Alternaria alternata are found 

in abundance at the site of the Chernobyl nuclear spill (Belozerskaya et al. 2010). Metal 

polluted environments may also be looked upon as an extreme environment eliciting a 

stress response. 

 

1.5  Application potential of metal-tolerant fungi 

Metal-tolerant fungi can be used as economical biological agents in various aspects of 

industrial biotechnology. Metal nanotechnology is a rapidly growing field of research 

with vast application potential. Bio-based synthesis of metal nanoparticles has gained 

great importance as a green technology, without use of harmful chemicals. Biosynthesis 

of nanoparticles can yield varied sizes and shapes, with controlled monodispersity 

(Ahmad et al. 2002). 

Microbial synthesis of nanoparticles may be intracellular as seen with PbS by 

Torulopsis and CdS by Schizosaccharomyces pombe (Kowshik et al. 2002), and gold and 

silver by the fungus Verticillium, or extracellularly as seen in the actinomycete 

Thermomonospora (Sastry et al. 2003). 

The remarkable properties of nanoparticles have been considered in applications 

such as optoelectronics (Wang and Herron 1991), catalysis (Schmid 1992), nonlinear 

optical devices (Wang et al. 2009; Yoffe 2010), photo-electrochemical applications 

(Mansur et al. 2011), single-electron transistors and light emitters (Klein 1997; Weller 

1998), PbS and CdS quantum dots with ideal diode properties (Kowshik et al. 2002; 
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Mandal et al. 2006). Nanoparticles have also attracted attention in the medical field such 

as that of silver nanoparticles in drugs and in targeted drug delivery systems, magnetic 

nanoparticles for magnetic resonance imaging and heating mediators for cancer therapy 

(Ito et al. 2005; Syed et al 2013; Moghaddam et al. 2015). The use of microorganisms in 

the synthesis of nanoparticles is a relatively new and exciting area of research with 

considerable potential for development. 

 

1.6 Bioremediation 

Industries dealing with the manufacturing and production of metal-based products are 

governed by specific rules and regulations for the treatment and disposal of effluent, 

which is largely done through conventional physico-chemical methods, involving ion 

exchange, precipitation, evaporation, coagulation, or membrane separation, processes 

entailing high costs, large energy input, besides generating additional secondary 

pollutants as part of the treatment process, and is inadequate to remove metals in low 

concentration from solution (Gadd 1994; Volesky and Holan 1995; Dave 2004; Naja et 

al. 2008; Banik et al. 2013).  Industries therefore seek alternative bioremediation 

measures using biological materials, which are economic and ecofriendly, both for 

pollution control, as well as for recovery of metals in low concentration, and which also 

serve towards water and energy conservation and/or resource recovery. This may be 

accomplished through bio-mediated processes of sorption and accumulation (Fomina and 

Gadd 2002; Adeyemi 2009), augmentation (Lebeau et al. 2008), solubilization, reduction, 

precipitation, mineralization and methylation (Gadd 2010). 
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Mycoremediation has much significance due to its capacity for a passive, rapid 

means of metal removal from solution, and the high surface – volume ratio of fungal 

mass. Mycofiltration, a variation of mycoremediation, uses mycelial mats as biological 

filters. Mycoremediation can also be used for metal contaminated soils as fungal hyphae 

can penetrate the soil, having an advantage over bacteria. Fungal tolerance towards multi-

metals is of high importance both for fungal survival in contaminated environments and 

for their application in bioremediation of industrial effluent (Levinskaitė 2001). The 

success of a mycoremediation process is to obtain the right fungal species for a specific 

pollutant (Singh 2006). Although studies have been carried out on the use of fungal 

biomass for metal removal from solution, a further understanding of the varied responses 

of diverse genera and species, with regard to tolerance levels to different metals, and their 

metal sorption capacities, would serve towards selection of a more effective and efficient 

biosorbent. 

High salt concentrations may also form part of many industrial processes and 

effluents. The capacity for metal tolerance and sorption by marine-derived fungi with 

high levels of halotolerance make these isolates valuable for use in bioremediation.   

Penicillium species have been shown to be able to grow at high concentrations of salt as 

well as in its absence, while also possessing high resistance to heavy metals and 

hydrocarbon degradation efficiency, and could be used as agents for abatement of these 

pollutants in hypersaline conditions, as well as in non-saline environment (Marbaniang 

and Nazareth 2007; Leitão 2009).  

Metal-tolerant fungi can therefore offer potential for application in metal removal 

in bioremediation measures.  
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Aim and Significance of the Thesis 

 

Background to the research problem: 

Fungi have much potential as effective agents in bioremediation and abatement of 

pollution, and those organisms exposed to metal polluted environment, would be 

expected to develop greater resistance to metals and thus have even greater efficiency for 

metal remediation. 

 

Aim 

In this context, it was sought to study levels of metal pollution in estuarine econiches of 

Goa exposed to metal contamination, and to isolate fungi with potential to tolerate and 

sorb high levels of metals. It was also sought to determine which genera amongst the 

fungi had greater metal tolerance and sorption capacity, to be ascertained by a 

comparative analysis of these properties from amongst various fungal isolates from 

different metal polluted areas, so as to obtain a fungal species with potential for effective 

metal bioremediation and to then examine the potential of a select isolate for remediation 

of metal industrial waste. 
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Significance of the work 

The levels of metals estimated in estuarine areas of Goa, would give an idea of the extent 

of metal pollution of these econiches caused by anthropogenic activities. Fungal isolates 

obtained from these econiches would be expected to be potential agents for metal 

pollution abatement.  

The comparative analysis of metal tolerance and sorption capacity of the different 

genera of fungal isolates, which is unique to the present work, indicated the greater 

potential of certain genera over others. The findings also served to indicate the inherent 

nature of fungi for a rapid metal sorption and removal, irrespective of their prior 

existence in metal contaminated environments. The study has further shown the response 

mechanism occurring in fungal-metal interactions involving functional groups of the cell 

wall and morphological responses to metal stress, examined through FTIR and SEM 

analysis. 

A highlight of the work is the potential of a select isolate for synthesis of 

nanoparticles and as a green technological approach for significant bioremediation of 

metal-containing waste. 
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Fig. 1.1 Illustration of fungal cell mechanisms that are possibly involved in metal 
tolerance (Bellion et al. 2006) 

(1) extracellular chelation by excreted ligands, (2) cell-wall binding (3) enhanced efflux, 
(4) intracellular chelation by metallothionein, (5) intracellular chelation by gluthathione, 
(6) sub-cellular compartmentation, (7) vacuolar compartmentation of GSH-M complex  
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Fig. 1.2 Mechanisms of biosorption on the basis of cellular metabolism and location of 
biosorption (Gaur et al. 2014) 
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Table 1.1 Potential health hazards and sources of some metal ions  

Metal Toxic effects (Roberts 1999; ATSDR ToxFAQs; EPA, 2013) 

Pb 

 

Delays in physical or mental development in infants, children show slight deficits 

in attention span and learning abilities, in adult causes kidney problems, high 

blood pressure, nervous disorder, damage to DNA and RNA, inhibits formation of 

hemoglobin, and is toxic to microorganism. 

Cu 

 

Short term exposure or excess ingestion cause stomach irritation, nausea, 

gastrointestinal distress; long term exposure damages liver or kidney,  cellular 

damage; reduces growth in microbes. 

Cd Extremely toxic even at low concentrations, in adult, causes high blood pressure, 

damages: lungs, kidney, liver, placenta, brain, bones, testicular tissues, red blood 

cells and replaces zinc biochemically; highly toxic to microorganisms. 

Fe Siderosis,  hemochromatosis, liver, cardiovascular system, and kidneys damage, 

tension in gastrointestinal tract; excess concentrations is lethal to microbes. 

Mn In adult, cause irreversible damage to central nervous system and brain; relatively 

non-toxic to animals; is toxic to microbes at high concentration. 

Hg Absorbed by gastrointestinal tract, damages brain and kidney. 

              Sources (Roberts 1999; ATSDR ToxFAQs; EPA, 2013) 

Pb Batteries, soldering, cables, plumbing, pipes, ammunition, fuel additives, paint 

pigments, PVC plastics, x-ray, crystal glass, pencils, and pesticides. 

Cu Fertilizers, pesticides, sewage sludge, manures, agrochemicals, industrial by-

product wastes, Cu mines and smelters, alloy, construction materials, electric 

wires, pipes. 

Cd Byproduct of mining, smelting of Pb and Zn, Ni-Cd batteries, PVC plastics, paint 

pigments,  insecticides, sludge, fertilizers, cigarettes, dental alloys, electroplating, 

motor oil, exhaust,  

Fe Dietary iron supplements, drinking water, iron pipes, and cookware 

Mn Metallurgical industry, alloys, pigments, ceramics, and glass, fertilizer, fungicides, 

municipal wastewaters, sewage sludge, and metal smelting processes. 

Hg Volcanic emissions, mining operations, chlor-alkali plants, paper industries, 

thermometers, thermostats and dental amalgam. 
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Table 1.2 Some fungal species showing metal tolerance  
Species Metals Reference 
Scytalidium spp., Aspergillus spp., Penicillium spp, 
Fusarium spp., Trichoderma spp., Rhizopus, spp., 
Monilinia fructicola, Stemphylium sarcinaeforme 

Cu Starkey 1973 

Penicillium ochro-chloron Cu, Zn, Mn, Fe, 
Pb, Cd, Cr, Co, 
Tl, Ni, Hg 

Okamoto et al. 1977 

Ectomycorrhiza: Cenococcum graniforme, Suillus 
luteus, Thelephora terrestris, Pisolithus tinctorius 

Al, Mn Thompson and Medve 
1984 

Fomitopsis pinicola, Piptoporus betulinus  Mn Hintikka 1996 

Cenococcum geophilum Cu, Mn Fanxiang & Min 1996 

Fusarium oxysporum Cu Hefnawy and Razak 
1998 

Fusarium species As, Cd, Pb Ngu et al. 1998 

Wolfiporia cocos Cu Groot and Wooward 
1999 

Fusarium solani Hg, Cr, Al, Pb, 
Cu, Cd, Ni, Li, 
As,Zn,Co,Fe,Mn

Kowshik and Nazareth 
2000 

Ericoid mycorrhizal species Oidiodendron maius Zn, Cd Martino et al. 2000 

Penicillium atramentosum, P. funiculosum Cd, Ni, Zn Levinskaitė 2001 

Schizosaccharomyces pombe Cd, Ni Clemens 2002 

Penicillium chrysogenum Cr Levinskaitė 2002 

Aspergillus terreus, Penicillium spp., Fusarium 
oxysporum, Cladosporium cladosporioides, 
Gliocladium roseum, Talaromyces helicus, 
Trichoderma koningii 

Cd Massaccesi et al. 2002 

Cladosporium cladosporioides, C. herbarum, 
Paecilomyces lilacinus 

Pb Zucconi et al. 2003 

Beauveria caledonica Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn Fomina et al. 2005 

Ectomycorrhiza: Hysterangium incarceratum Al, As, Cd, Cr, 
Ni, Pb 

Ray et al. 2005 

Corollospora lacera, Monodictys pelagica Pb, Cd Taboski et al. 2005 

Trichoderma viride Pb, Cu Anand et al. 2006 

Aspergillus, Penicillium, Fusarium, Alternaria, 
Cladosporium, Rhizopus, Trichophyton, Mycelia 
sterilia, unidentified fungi. 

Ni, Cd, Cr Iqbal et al. 2006 

Aspergillus spp., Penicillium spp.,  Fusarium spp.,  
Alternaria chlamydospora, Cephaliophora 
irregularis, Eurotium herbariorum, Mucor spp.  

Pb, Cu Al-kadeeb 2007 

Amorphotheca resinae, Cladosporium 
sphaerospermum, and Penicillium funiculosum 

Cu 
Bridžiuvienė and 
Levinskaitė 2007 
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Table 1.2 (cont.) Some fungal species showing metal tolerance 

Species Metals Reference 
Penicillium spp. Pb, Cu, Cd Marbaniang and 

Nazareth 2007 
Penicillium spp. Pb Sun and Shao 2007 
Aspergillus nidulans Co Tripathi and Srivastava 

2007 
Aspergillus, Penicillium, Alternaria, Fusarium, 
Geotrichum, Trichoderma, Rhizopus, Monilia spp., 

Co, Cr, Cu, 
Cd, Ni 

Zafar et al. 2007 

Penicillium simplicissimum Pb, Cu Li et al 2008 
Penicillium spp. Pb, Cu, Cd Nazareth and 

Marbaniang 2008 
Exophiala pisciphila, Thysanorea papuana Pb, Cd, Zn Zhang et al. 2008 
Penicillium Cu Du et al. 2009 
Aspergillus niger, Penicillium spp., Fusarium spp., 
Alternaria alternata, Geotrichum candidum 

Pb, Cr, Cu, 
Zn  

Ezzouhri et al. 2009 

Penicillium brevicompactum Co Farrag 2009 
Abortiporus biennis Al2O3, Cu2O, 

ZnO, CdO, 
MnO2 

Graz et al. 2009 

Aspergillus niger, Penicillium oxalicum, Fusarium 
spp., Eupenicillium, Paecilomyces lilacinus, Phoma 

Mn, Cr, Ni, 
Cd, Fe 

Levinskaitė 2009 

Trichoderma Cu Ting and Choong 2009 
Aspergillus spp., Penicillium spp., Trichoderma 
asperellum 

Pb, Cu  Iskandar et al. 2011 

Aspergillus spp., Penicillium spp., Fusarium spp. Zn, Pb, Ni, Cd Iram et al. 2009; 2012 
Aspergillus spp., Penicillium spp., Fusarium spp., 
Paecilomyces spp., Alternaria spp., Cladosporium 

Pb, Cu, Cd Nazareth et al. 2012 

Gliocladium species Cu Tahir 2012 
Aspergillus spp., Pythyme spp., Acrimonium spp., 
Curvularia monata group 

Cd, Cu, Ni Akthar et al. 2013 

Aspergillus spp., Eurotium spp., Emericella spp. Pb, Cu Gazem and Nazareth 
2012; 2013 

Aspergillus oryzae, A. fumigatus, A. niger, 
Trichoderma longibrachiatum, T. viride, Penicillium 
spp., Rhizopus spp.  

Fe, Mn, Al Osaizua et al. 2014 

Aspergillus, Penicillium, Fusarium, Cladosporium, 
Cunninghamella, Simplicilillium, Trichoderma, 
Rhizomucor, Hypocrea 

Cr, Pb, Zn, 
Cd, Cu 

Sharma et al. 2014 

Aspergillus niger,  Aspergillus flavus Cu, Zn, Pb, Cr, 
Cd, Ni 

Shivakumar et al. 2014 

Aspergillus versicolor, Aspergillus fumigatus, 
Paecilomyces spp., Trichoderma spp., Microsporum 
spp., Cladosporium spp. 

Cd Fazli et al. 2015 
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Table 1.3 Some fungal species used for metal sorption 

Species Metals Reference 

Penicillium ochro-chloron Cu, Zn, Cd, 
Ni, Co, Mg 

Okamoto et al. 1977 

Fusarium spp. As, Cd, Pb Ngu et al. 1998 

Fusarium solani Pb, Cu, Fe, 
Mn, Zn 

Kowshik and Nazareth 
1999 

Phanerochaete chrysosporium Cu, Pb, Cd Gopal et al. 2002 

Penicillium chrysogenum Cr Levinskaite 2002 

Aspergillus terreus, Penicillium spp., Fusarium 
oxysporum, Cladosporium cladosporioides, Gliocladium 
roseum, Talaromyces helicus, Trichoderma koningii 

Cd Massaccesi et al. 2002 

Paecilomyces lilacinus Pb Zucconi et al. 2003 

Ectomycorrhiza: Pisolithus tinctorius Al, As, Cd, 
Cr, Ni, Pb 

Ray et al. 2005 

Corollospora lacera, Monodictys pelagica Pb, Cd Taboski et al. 2005 

Trichoderma viride Pb, Cu Anand et al. 2006 

Aspergillus niger, Penicillium spp.  Ni, Cd, Cr Iqbal et al. 2006 

   

Penicillium spp. Pb Sun and Shao 2007 

Exophiala pisciphila, Thysanorea papuana Pb, Cd, Zn Zhang et al. 2008 

Penicillium Cu Du et al. 2009 

Penicillium brevicompactum Co Farrag 2009 

Aspergillus niger, Penicillium oxalicum, Fusarium species, 
Eupenicillium species, Paecilomyces lilacinus, Phoma spp.

Fe, Pu Levinskaitė 2009 
 

Abortiporus biennis Al2O3, 
Cu2O, ZnO, 
CuFe2O4Zn, 
CdO, MnO2

Graz et al. 2009 

Trichoderma Cu Ting and Choong 2009 

Aspergillus niger, Penicillium simplicissimum, Cu, Pb Iskandar et al. 2011 

Gliocladium species Cu Tahir 2012 

Aspergillus spp., Eurotium spp., Emericella spp. Pb, Cu Gazem and Nazareth 
2012; 2013 

Aspergillus oryzae, Trichoderma longibrachiatum Fe, Mn, Al Osaizua et al. 2014 

Aspergillus versicolor, Aspergillus fumigatus, 
Paecilomyces spp., Trichoderma spp., Microsporum spp., 
Cladosporium spp. 

Cd Fazli et al. 2015 
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2.1 INTRODUCTION 

Chapter 2 describes the estuarine sampling sites and the isolation of different filamentous 

fungi from these marine habitats exposed to metal contamination caused by 

anthropogenic activities. 

 

Rationale for the sites selected  

Marine environments were selected for their exposure to metal contamination due to iron 

ore mining, a major industry in Goa, and the transshipping of these ores by barges along 

the estuaries to the harbor, for the off-loading and export to eastern countries. The 

locations selected, comprised the estuaries, the mangroves situated along the estuary, 

solar salterns which are formed by the diversion of estuarine waters from these 

mangroves, the dockyard for shipbuilding and repair of barges, and the harbor site. 

 

Reason to study fungi 

Fungal isolates persevering in the environments exposed to metal-contamination may 

adapt or inherit the ability to tolerate and withstand extreme stress or toxic conditions. 

Fungi are preferred microorganisms because of their large biomass production and ease 

of biomass separation. They are a versatile group, able to adapt and grow under extreme 

conditions of pH, temperature and nutrient availability, as well as high metal 

concentrations, with the advantage of excellent metal-binding properties of the cell wall 

and capacity for efficient metal sequestration. Organisms in metal contaminated sites, 

develop resistance to metals, and serve as agents for bioremediation (Volesky 1990; Gadd 

2010).  
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2.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

2.2.1 Sampling sites 

Estuarine habitats selected for sampling of water and sediment samples during the pre-

monsoon season in the summer month of May, were from five sites: the mangroves and 

the salterns at Ribander, ten stations along the Mandovi estuary, the Zuar dockyard and 

the Mormugao Harbor at Zuari estuary in Goa - India as shown in Fig. 2.1, Table 2.1. 

 

2.2.2 Sample collection for isolation of fungi 

 

2.2.2.1 Mangroves 

Sampling was done from the Mangroves at Ribander (MR) 15˚30'20.2"N and 73˚53.41"E 

along the Mandovi estuary, at the intertidal zone during low tide. Water (w) samples were 

collected in sterile McCartney bottles from five different adjoining areas, at a depth of 15 

cm below the surface and about 15 cm apart and pooled together; sediment (s) samples 

were collected in sterile petri-plates from the same points and pooled. 

 

2.2.2.2 Solar salterns 

Brine and sediment samples from solar Salterns at Ribander (SR), 15˚30'08.8"N and 

73˚51.77"E, were collected as given in Section 2.2.2.1, from five different saltpans at the 

time of salt harvesting and pooled together. 
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2.2.2.3 The Mandovi estuary 

Sampling along the Mandovi estuary (EM) was carried out at ten stations, S1 to S10, 

beginning at the mouth and moving hinterland between 15˚28'34.1"N and 73˚46.65"E to 

15˚27'59.8"N and 74˚02.05"E. Surface and bottom water samples, (ws) and (wb) 

respectively, were collected with a Niskin water sampler, and sediment was collected 

using a Van Veen Grab sediment sampler; samples were placed in sterile containers. 

 

2.2.2.4    Zuar dockyard at Zuari estuary 

Water and sediment samples were collected in sterile flasks or petri plates, from the Zuar 

Dockyard at Zuari Estuary (EZ) 15˚24'07.8"N and 73˚50.65"E, a shipyard for building, 

repair and painting of iron-ore barges. 

 

2.2.2.5 Mormugao Harbor 

Water samples were obtained in sterile bottles, from the harbor at Mormugao (HM) 

15˚24'16.7"N and 73˚47.58"E, at 1 m distance from the quay, which is used for iron ore 

deposit and subsequent export; samples were also collected after the monsoon period. 

 

2.2.3  Sample collection for analysis of metal content  

Water samples from the different sites: mangroves (MR) and salterns (SR) at Ribander; 

two Stations along the Mandovi estuary, Station 3: the Panjim ferry point (EM3) and 

Station 5: the Diwar ferry point (EM5); Zuar dockyard at Zuari estuary (EZ) and 

Mormugao harbor (HM), were collected in acid-washed polypropylene bottles and 

acidified with 5 ml 1% HNO3 to eliminate reaction of any organic matter present.  
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2.2.4 Physicochemical analysis of the samples 

The physicochemical parameters such as temperature, salinity and pH of water and 

sediment samples were recorded. The sediment sample was suspended in deionized water 

(1:5, w/v), centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min (Remi C-24 centrifuge) to remove 

particulate matter. Temperatures were measured in situ; salinity was measured with a 

handheld refractometer (Atago) and the pH was recorded using pH meter (Cyberscan). 

 

2.2.5 Isolation of fungi 

The water samples obtained were processed under sterile conditions. Water sample, 100 

ml, was filtered under vacuum using 0.45 µm Millipore filter. The residue was re-

suspended in 1 ml of 2% saline. Aliquots of 100 µl were spread-plated on Czapek Dox 

Agar (HIMEDIA®) supplemented with 2% NaCl (Appendix A), termed as S-CzA, 

incubated at 30 °C for 3 d. The colony forming units (cfu) were recorded. 

The sediment samples, 1 g, was added in 10 ml of 2% saline (1:10, w/v) and 

placed on orbital shaker at 175 rpm for 15 min. This was then allowed to settle for 5 min 

and decanted. The supernatant was filtered and treated further, as done for water samples. 

 

2.2.6  Selection, purification and identification of isolates 

Isolates were picked based on the apparent dissimilarity in the colony characteristics, 

purified, and then maintained on S-CzA at 4 °C. The isolates obtained were given a 

nomenclature according to the sample and site; namely, isolates from water and sediment 

samples of mangroves at Ribander were designated as MRw and MRs respectively. 

Similarly, isolates from solar salterns at Ribander as SRw and SRs; isolates from the 
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estuary of the Mandovi – surface water, bottom water and sediment samples at station 1, 

were labeled as EM1ws, EM1wb and EM1s respectively, and samples from stations 2-10 

were designated similarly, in consecutive order; isolates from Zuar dockyard at Zuari 

estuary were labeled as EZw and EZs, and isolates from harbor at Mormugao, as HMw. 

The isolates were identified to the genus level on the basis of colony and 

micromorphological characteristics with reference to standard fungal identification keys 

(Raper and Fennell 1965; Ellis 1971; Domsch et al. 1980). 

 

2.2.7 Assessment of metals in water samples 

Metal concentrations in the water samples were measured by a modified solvent 

extraction method (Satyanarayanan et al. 2007). Water samples in duplicates, 100 ml 

each, along with a blank of deionized water, were acidified with 0.5 ml of 0.02 M HNO3, 

and the pH adjusted to 4.1 for Fe and 6.4 for Pb, Cu, Cd, Mn using 3 M ammonia / 2 M 

acetic acid buffer. To this, 1 ml of 1% Ammonium pyrolidine dithiocarbamate 

(HIMEDIA®) and 5ml of Methyl-isobutyl ketone (Qualigens®) were added, which serves 

to extract a wide range of dithiocarbamate-metal chelates; the mixture was shaken 

vigorously for 5 min and then allowed to stand for 20-30 min. To the upper organic 

phase, 20 ml of 4N HNO3 was added and shaken for acid back-extraction. The lower 

aqueous phase was transferred to polypropylene tubes for further analysis by atomic 

absorption spectrophotometry (AAS), (Shimadzu AA-6300). 
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2.3 RESULTS 

 

2.3.1 Analysis of physicochemical characteristics 

The temperature, salinity and the pH of the samples are shown in Table 2.2 and Fig. 2.2. 

The temperature of the water sample recorded at about 11:00 h was 32 °C at Ribander 

mangrove (MR), Zuar Dockyard (EZ) and Mormugao harbor (HM), 39 °C at the 

Ribander salterns (SR) and along the Mandovi Estuary (EM), from S1 – S10, it ranged 

from 31.5-35.8 °C for the surface water (EMws) and 32-34 °C for the bottom water 

(EMwb), at sampling time between 9:45 – 14:45 h for S1 to S10 respectively.  

The pH of MR, EZ, HM and EM was close to neutral ranging from 6.65-7.80 of 

water and 6.48-7.82 of sediment. The Ribander saltern brine was slightly alkaline having 

pH 8.06 while the sediment was slightly acidic pH 6.0. 

The salinity of MRw and MRs was 25 PSU and 15 PSU respectively, of brine 

SRw and of SRs was 295 PSU and 125 PSU respectively, and of EZw, EZs and HMw, it 

was 26 PSU, 10 PSU and 32 PSU respectively; the salinity along the EM, from S1 – S10 

showed a gradual decrease from 35-10 PSU for EMws, 37-10 PSU for EMwb and 25-0 

PSU for EMs. 

 

2.3.2 Fungal isolates 

The viable counts of fungi obtained on S-CzA from the water and sediment samples from 

each site (Table 2.3), were MRw: 1.7 cfu ml-1, MRs: 1.5 cfu g-1; SRw: 1.12 cfu ml-1, SRs: 

3.0 cfu g-1; EMws: 1.94 - 5.56 cfu ml-1, EMwb: 1.84 - 5.0 cfu ml-1, EMs: 1.84 - 4.0 cfu g-1 

at the different stations; EZw: 1.6 cfu ml-1, EZs: 2.5 cfu g-1 and HMw: 1.8 cfu ml-1. 
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The isolates picked for initial screening from different locations (Table 2.4), 

were identified as Aspergillus species: A. flavus, A. flavus var flavus, A. flavus var 

columnaris, A. niger, A. oryzae, A. terreus, A. versicolor, A. fumigatus, A. awamori; 

Penicillium species: P. brevicompactum, P. citrinum, P. corylophilum, P. glabrum; 

Fusarium species: F. chlamydosporum, F. oxysporum, F. solani, F. sporotrichioides; 

Alternaria alternata, Alternaria citri, Alternaria sonchi; Cladosporium species: C. 

cladosporioides, C. chlorocephalum, C. oxysporum, C. cucumerinum, C. spongiosum 

based on colony and micromorphological characteristics with reference to standard fungal 

identification keys. 

 

2.3.3  Assessment of metals in water samples 

The concentrations of heavy metals: lead, copper and cadmium as well as transition 

metals: iron and manganese in the water at the various sites of sampling are shown in Fig. 

2.3. The analysis of metals in mangrove water showed that toxic levels of cadmium: 0.17 

ppm and manganese: 1.84 ppm was high, while lead: 0.03 ppm, copper: 0.55 ppm and 

iron: 0.65 ppm concentrations were not significantly high. Saltern brine sample registered 

high concentrations of 0.97 ppm cadmium, 9.91 ppm iron and 8.26 ppm manganese, but 

lead and copper were at lower concentrations of 0.47 ppm and 0.13 ppm respectively. 

Metals in the Mandovi estuary samples at the Stations examined: Station 3 (EM3), the 

Panjim ferry point, and Station 5 (EM5), the Diwar ferry point, showed that iron 

concentration at EM3, was very high at 5.4 ppm, and was low at EM5, with 0.16 ppm 

recorded; however, manganese was fairly high at 1.82-1.86 ppm in both the samples. 

Other metal levels determined at EM3 and EM5 were lead 0.06 ppm and 0.1 ppm 
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respectively, copper 0.16 ppm and 1.12 ppm respectively, and cadmium 0.03 ppm and 

0.07 ppm respectively. Zuar dock and Mormugao harbor showed extremely high levels of 

lead of 4.34 ppm and 1.22 ppm respectively, the highest lead contamination amongst the 

sites examined; cadmium levels were also high at these sites, at 0.26 ppm and 0.05 ppm 

respectively. Other metals recorded at EZ and at HM were copper 0.21 ppm and 0.23 

ppm respectively, iron 0.23 ppm and 0.50 ppm respectively, and manganese 1.82 ppm 

and 1.84 ppm respectively. 
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2.4 DISCUSSION 

Fungi are ubiquitous, found in terrestrial habitats, water surfaces and aquatic sediments. 

Sites for isolation of fungi with potential for metal tolerance were selected on the basis 

that these zones are contaminated by metals. Estuarine environments are among the most 

productive natural habitats (McLusky and Elliott 2004), subjected as they are to the 

mixing of sea water and fresh water, thereby giving rise to a diverse and rich biota. The 

warm temperatures of the estuaries under this study, would help to support a rich fungal 

population, which may be either indigenous or exist as spores from terrestrial source, and 

which proliferate due to the rich source of nutrients available (Ananda and Sridhar 2004; 

Maria and Sridhar 2003; Manoharachary et al. 2005). 

Furthermore, the Mandovi and Zuari estuaries are used to transport iron ore from 

the mining sites to the harbour for further export. The wind-blown metal fines from the 

barges, together with runoffs from mine-tailing ponds, would contribute significantly to 

metal pollution of the estuarine ecosystem. In addition, the maintenance and/or building 

of barges at the Zuar dock, off the Zuari estuary, are the cause for the introduction of 

metals used in paint and anti-fouling agents. All these factors would serve to give rise to 

metal-tolerant organisms. Thus, the fungal isolates obtained would be expected to possess 

high metal tolerance capacities. 

These metal polluted estuarine environments were therefore selected for isolation 

of metal-tolerant fungi. Czapek Dox agar, a defined, semisynthetic medium, with a 

neutral pH, to which 2% NaCl was added to attain a total salinity of 2.5% of the medium, 
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was used as a standard fungal growth medium for the isolation of fungi from these 

estuarine econiches, which displayed a near neutral pH and salinity of 2.5-3.5 PSU. 

A diverse group of fungi were isolated, which belonged mainly to the genera of 

Aspergillus and Penicillium; other genera included Fusarium and the dematiaceous 

genera Alternaria and Cladosporium in lesser numbers.  

These findings are in keeping with earlier reports on marine-derived filamentous 

fungi isolation from inter-tidal zones including estuary, mangroves, brackish waters, 

salterns and back-waters from along the Coast of India: on the West Coast (Raghukumar 

1973; D'Souza et al. 1979; Maria and Sridhar 2002; Iqbal et al. 2006; Marbaniang and 

Nazareth 2007; Nayak et al. 2012; Gonsalves et al. 2012; Borse et al. 2013; Nazareth et 

al. 2012; Nazareth 2014) and South West Coast (Maria and Sridhar 2003; Anand and 

Sridhar 2004), the East Coast (Kathiresan 2000; Sarma and Vittal 2001; Nambiar and 

Ravieendran 2008; Sahoo and Dhal 2009; Rani and Paneerselvam 2010; Behera et al. 

2012; Thamizhmani and Senthilkumaran 2012; Sivakumar 2013) and North East Coast 

(Rai and Chowdhery 1978; Vittal and Sarma 2006), as well as in different continents 

across the world (Abdel-Hafez 1981; Al-Kadeeb 2007; Shearer et al. 2007; Zafar et al. 

2007; Cheng et al. 2009; Ezzouhri et al. 2009; Iram et al. 2009; Levinskaitė et al. 2009; 

Iskandar et al. 2011). 

The levels of heavy metals lead, copper and cadmium, as well as of iron, in the Mandovi 

estuary water samples were found to be within permissible levels, while manganese was 

present above toxic limits of 0.05 ppm (ATSDR 2011). The comparatively lower 

concentration of iron versus manganese could be explained as a result of a greater 
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sedimentation of the iron fines as compared to manganese. This is corroborated by earlier 

findings that iron in the sediment in these areas, was much higher than manganese 

(Ratnaprabha and Nayak 2011) and that almost all of iron, but only 7% of manganese, 

gets deposited (Alagarsamy 2006). The higher iron concentration at the Mandovi Estuary 

- Station 3, the Panjim ferry site, in comparison to that at Station 5, could be accounted 

for by the continuous movement of ferries across the estuary as a mode of transport, as 

well as large recreational yachts, thus slowing down the sedimentation of iron. 

The iron ore spill from barges plying along the estuary, would contribute to the 

levels of iron and manganese, as well as lead, the iron ore comprising these metals 

(Alagarsamy 2006; Mesquita and Kaisary 2007; Kessarkar et al. 2013; Veerasingam et al. 

2015). In addition, the heavy vehicular road traffic along side of the estuary would also 

add to pollution with lead and cadmium from vehicular exhaust; copper contamination 

could arise from industrial or agricultural pollution run-offs, and from corrosion of water 

pipes running alongside (Nazareth and Marbaniang 2008; Veerasingam et al. 2015). 

The mangrove water sample registered concentrations of lead and copper below 

toxic levels; however cadmium was seen to be well above the permissible limit of 0.1 

ppm (ATSDR 2011), as was manganese, seen also in the estuarine waters. The metals in 

the waters of the estuary would get entrapped in the mangrove cover, which serves to trap 

not only nutrients, but also pollutants, with the sediment serving as a store (Kathiresan et 

al. 2013; Veerasingam et al. 2015). The contrastingly low level of lead in the mangrove 

waters could be due to settling of the heavier lead metal. Alagarsamy (2006) has likewise 

reported sediments to be primary sinks for lead in aquatic environments.  
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The water from the mangroves situated at the area closer to the estuary mouth is 

channeled into man-made solar salterns for salt farming. The water gradually evaporates 

under solar heat, with solutes or suspended fines gradually getting concentrated. 

Consequently, levels of metals were high in the brine of the salterns, collected at the time 

of sampling during salt harvesting. The source of water to the salterns being from the 

mangroves, the toxic levels of cadmium and manganese in the mangroves yielded 

correspondingly higher levels in the brine. 

The Zuar dock, situated at the mouth of the Zuari estuary leading to the Arabian 

Sea, is used for building, repair and painting of the iron-ore barges. Water samples from 

the dock, contained lead and cadmium beyond the toxic limit of 1 ppm for lead and 0.1 

ppm for cadmium. The cause of high levels of these heavy metals would be from their 

use as an antifouling agent in paints, the use of lead having been phased out only after 

1990s, coupled with ongoing repairs and painting of old barges and consequent scrapings 

washed into the waters.  

The Mormugao harbor is located at the mouth of the Zuari estuary, and is well 

established for the deposit of ores and their export. The offloading of iron ore, its open air 

storage and subsequent export, contributes to the metal contamination at the Mormugao 

harbor. It was observed that the amount of all the metals in the sea water, post monsoon, 

was doubled as compared to that in pre monsoons, which would be due to the washing of 

metals into the sea water as a result of rainwater runoffs. 

These high levels of metals in the estuarine econiches, would be expected to 

give rise to fungi that have adapted to these metals and are therefore highly metal 

tolerant. 
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2.5 CONCLUSIONS 

Diverse fungal isolates were isolated from the water and the sediment samples at the 

mangroves and salterns at Ribander, the Mandovi estuary, Zuar dockyard and Mormugao 

harbor. These comprised Aspergillus, Penicillium, Fusarium, and the dematiaceous group 

Alternaria and Cladosporium; the aspergilli and penicillia being more dominant in 

numbers. These econiches were seen to have rather high levels of heavy metals and 

transition elements in the water, with some of these metals present at fairly toxic levels. 

These isolates would therefore be expected to be metal tolerant. 
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MR   :  Ribander Mangrove       SR  :  Ribander Saltern   
EM   :  Estuary, Mandovi S1,S2,... S10 : Station 1-10 
EZ    :  Estuary, Zuar Dockyard      HM :  Mormugao Harbor   

     :  Barge movement  
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Fig. 2.2 Physicochemical parameters: temperature, pH and salinity of water and sediment 
samples from Ribander: Mangroves MRw, MRs, and Salterns SRw, SRs; Mandovi 
Estuary EMws, EMwb, EMs; Zuari Estuary: Dockyard EZw, EZs; Mormugao Harbor: 
HMw (pre- and post-monsoon) 
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Table 2.4 Identification of selected isolates 
 

MANGROVES 
Species Isolate no. Description 

Aspergillus 

A. flavus 

 

MRw4 

Colony: Fast-growing, pale green to yellow green, 
variable color, velutinous, margin white, reverse 
greyed-orange.  
Micromorphology: Mycelium hyaline, metulae 
and phialides present. Conidial heads radial, 
conidiophore short and smooth-colorless, conidia 
globose, echinulate. 

Penicillium 

P. corylophilum 

 

MRw1, MRw2, 
MRw3, MRw5, 
MRw6, MRw7, 

MRw9 

Colony: Fast-growing, velutinous to slightly 
floccose, margin white, conidial area greyed-
green, no pigment.  
Micromorphology: Conidiophore smooth, penicilli 
typically biverticilliate and asymmetrical; 
divergent metulae unequal length, phialides 
ampulliform; conidia globose to sub globose. 

P.brevicompactum

  

MRw17, 
MRw19 

Colony: Slow growing, restricted, velutinous, 
radially wrinkled, margin white, reverse greyed-
orange.  
Micromorphology: Conidiophore long smooth, 
penicilli compact asymmetrical, triverticilliate; 
metulae apically inflated, phialides ampulliform; 
conidia globose to sub globose. 
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SALTERNS 
Species Isolate no. Description 

Aspergillus 
A. niger 

 

SRw108, SRw109, 
SRw110, SRw111, 
SRw112, SRw113, 
SRw114 

Colony: Black to brownish black, aerial, reverse 
colorless to greyed yellow, mycelia white to 
pale yellow, no pigment.  
Micromorphology: Mycelium hyaline, metulae 
present, phialides hyaline ampulliform. Conidial 
head black, conidiophore long smooth-walled, 
conidia globose, brown. 

A. terreus 

 

SRw115 

Colony: Buff to orange brown, mycelia white to 
buff color, pigment pale brown.  
Micromorphology: Mycelium hyaline, metulae 
closely packed, parallel, phialides present. 
Conidial head compact and columnar, buff 
color, conidiophore short smooth-colorless, 
conidia globose, subglobose to slightly 
elliptical. 

Penicillium 

P. citrinum 

 

SRw119 

Colony: Velutinous, margin white, reverse 
greyed yellow.  
Micromorphology: Conidiophore smooth-
walled, penicilli asymmetrical, biverticilliate; 
divergent metulae, phialides ampulliform; 
conidia globose to sub globose. 

Cladosporium 

C.chlorocephalum 

 

SRw120 

Colony: Effuse olive green conidial heads, dark 
olive green mycelia, black pigment on reverse.  
Micromorphology: Conidiophores erect 80-
150μ long, 4-5μ thick. Conidia 6-8 x 4-5μ, olive 
or pale brown, smooth, septate, ellipsoidal or 
liminiform, ramo-conidia measuring 8-14μ. 
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MANDOVI ESTUARY 

Species Isolate no. Description 
Aspergillus

 

EM1wb234,
EM3s281, 
EM5ws317, 

A. flavus 
Description as detailed under mangrove Ribander 
series 

 

EM1wb 234, 
EM4ws294, 
EM7wb363 

A. flavus var columnaris 
Colony: Aerial, yellow green color, mycelia white. 
Conidia yellow-green, reverse greyed yellow.  
Micromorphology: Mycelium hyaline, conidiophore 
colorless, thin-walled, metulae absent. Conidial head 
typically columnar, phialides present on vesicle. 
Conidia globose to subglobose, echinulate. 

 

EM9ws390, 
EM9wb398 

A. fumigatus 
Colony: Fast-growing, greyed green, velutinous, 
margin white, white mycelia, no pigment on reverse.  
Micromorphology: Mycelium hyaline, conidiophore 
short smooth-greenish, flask-shaped vesicle, phialides 
borne directly on vesicle, closely packed. Conidial head 
columnar compact. Conidia globose - subglobose. 

 

EM2wb253 
A. niger 
Description as detailed under salterns Ribander series 

 

EM3s285 
A. terreus 
Description as detailed under salterns Ribander series 
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Species Isolate no. Description 
Penicillium 

 

EM9s404 
P. brevicompactum 
Description as detailed under mangrove Ribander series

 

EM2s260, 
EM3ws264, 
EM5ws315, 
EM7s373, 
EM8ws377 

P. corylophilum 
Description as detailed under mangrove Ribander series

 

EM1s239, 
EM2wb256, 
EM6wb346 

P. glabrum 
Colony: Velutinous, margin white, conidial areas 
greyed green, reverse no pigment.  
Micromorphology: Conidiophore smooth, penicilli 
mono-verticillate, phialides in crowded clusters, 
conidia globose to sub globose, smooth walled. 

Fusarium 

 

EM9ws392 

F. chlamydosporum 
Colony: Fast growing, floccose mycelium, peach-pink, 
reverse pale brown.  
Micromorphology: Conidiophores scattered and 
branched, phialides with numerous denticles. 
Chlamydospores numerous, intercalary. Microconidia 
and macroconidia moderately curved and septate. 

 

EM1ws210, 
EM3ws278 

F. oxysporum 
Colony: Fast growing, floccose mycelium sparse to 
abundant, flattened growth, peach color, reverse cream.  
Micromorphology: Conidiophores branched, lateral 
phialides. Chlamydospores intercalary or terminal in 
hyphae. Microconidia abundant and macroconidia 
fusiform, moderately curved and septate. 

 

EM4ws295 

F. sporotrichioides 
Colony: Fast growing, floccose mycelium abundant, 
whitish to pink color, reverse cream.  
Micromorphology: Conidiophores highly branched 
bearing phialides. Chlamydospores numerous 
intercalary chains/ clusters. Microconidia sub-globose, 
macroconidia moderately curve septate. 
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Species Isolate no. Description 
Alternaria 

A. alternata 

EM7s367, 
EM8wb381 

Colony: Olivaceous black, effuse, reverse greenish black.  
Micromorphology: Conidiophores arising single, branched, 
straight and long. Conidia long branched chains, 
ellipsoidal, with short conical or cylindrical beak, brown, 
smooth with up to 8 transverse and few longitudinal or 
oblique septa. 

A. sonchi 

EM8s388 

Colony: Amphigenous growth, reverse brownish black. 
Micromorphology: Conidiophores straight, septate. Conidia 
solitary formed in very short chains, obclavate, with short 
conical fat beak, rounded at base, brown, smooth with 4 - 8 
transverse and 0 or few longitudinal septa. 

A. citri 

EM6ws335, 
EM10wb418 

Colony: Olivaceous to grey, effuse, reverse greenish black.  
Micromorphology: Conidiophores branched, septate, pale 
brown with terminal scar and few lateral ones. Conidia 
solitary or long branched chains, slightly curved, beak 
long, pale brown, smooth with up to 8 transverse and 
numerous longitudinal septa. 

Cladosporium

C.cladosporioides
EM1wb232,  
EM8s385, 
EM10s423 

Colony: Olive green or olivaceous brown, velvety, mycelia 
greenish black, black pigment.  
Micromorphology: Mycelia septate, smooth / verruculose. 
Conidiophores macro-nematous and micro-nematous, 
ramo-conidia present. Conidia ellipsoidal or lemoniform, 
pale olivaceous brown. 

C. herbarum 

EM4ws288 

Colony: velvety growth, olive grey-greyish brown mycelia 
reverse black.  
Micromorphology: Conidiophores macro-nematous, olive 
green smooth. Conidia in branched chains, lemoniform, 
olive brown color. 

C. oxysporum 

EM4ws300 

Colony: loosely felt growth, olive grey-greyish brown 
mycelia, reverse black.  
Micromorphology: Conidiophores macro-nematous, 
nodose, pale brown smooth. Conidia arising from terminal 
swelling branched chains, ellipsoidal or lemoniform, pale 
olivaceous brown. 

C. cucumerinum

EM6ws332 

Colony: Effuse growth, velvety/felted, pale grey olive 
mycelia, reverse greenish black.  
Micromorphology: Conidiophores macro nematous and 
micro-nematous, pale olivaceous brown smooth. Ramo 
conidia septate. Conidia forming long branched chains, 
ellipsoidal, sub spherical, smooth, pale olivaceous brown. 
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ZUAR DOCKYARD, ZUARI ESTUARY 
Species Isolate no. Description 

Aspergillus 

 

EZw510, EZw515, 
EZs526, EZs528, 
EZs535 

A. flavus 
Description as detailed under Mandovi Estuary 
series 

 

EZw504,EZw505, 
EZw506,EZw511, 
EZw516, EZs537 

A. niger 
Description as detailed under salterns Ribander 
series 

 

EZs527 
A. fumigatus 
Description as detailed under Mandovi Estuary 
series 

 

EZw501, EZw509 
A. terreus 
Description as detailed under salterns Ribander 
series 

Penicillium 

 

EZw517,EZw525, 
EZw530 

P. brevicompactum  
Description as detailed under mangrove Ribander 
series 

 

EZw503,EZw508, 
EZw521, EZs532, 
EZs536 

P. corylophilum 
Description as detailed under mangrove Ribander 
series 

 

EZw514,EZw522, 
EZw533 

P. glabrum 
Description as detailed under Mandovi Estuary 
series 
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Species Isolate no. Description 
Fusarium 

 

EZw520, EZs534 
F. oxysporum 
Description as detailed under Mandovi Estuary 
series 

 

EZw512, EZs529 
F. sonchi 
Description as detailed under Mandovi Estuary 
series 

 

EZw513 
F. chlamydosporum 
Description as detailed under Mandovi Estuary 
series 

Alternaria 

 

EZw524 
A. alternata  
Description as detailed under Mandovi Estuary 
series 

 

EZw523 
A. citri 

Description as detailed under Mandovi Estuary 
series 

Cladosporium 

 

EZw502 
C. cladosporioides 
Description as detailed under Mandovi Estuary 
series 

 

EZs531 
C. chlorocephalum 
Description as detailed under salterns Ribander 
series 

 

EZw507, EZw518 
C. oxysporum 
Description as detailed under Mandovi Estuary 
series 

 

EZw519 
C. cucumerinum 
Description as detailed under Mandovi Estuary 
series 
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MORMUGAO HARBOR 
Species Isolate no. Description 

Aspergillus 

HMw602, HMw612, 
HMw628 

A. flavus 
Description as detailed under mangrove 
Ribander series 

HMw618 
A. flavus var flavus 
Description as detailed under Mandovi 
Estuary series 

HMw605, HMw622, 
HMw623 

A. niger 
Description as detailed under salterns 
Ribander series 

HMw608 
A. terreus 
Description as detailed under salterns 
Ribander series 

Penicillium 

HMw617 

P.brevicompactum 
Description as detailed under mangrove 
Ribander series 

HMw613, HMw614, 
HMw620, HMw624, 
HMw625, HMw626, 
HMw627 

P. corylophilum 
Description as detailed under mangrove 
Ribander series 

HMw619 

P. glabrum 
Description as detailed under Mandovi 
Estuary series 
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Species Isolate no. Description 

Fusarium 

HMw603, HMw611 
F. oxysporum 
Description as detailed under Mandovi 
Estuary series 

HMw616 
F. sonchi 
Description as detailed under Mandovi 
Estuary series 

Alternaria 

HMw601, HMw630 
A. alternata  

Description as detailed under Mandovi 
Estuary series 

HMw615 
A. citri 
Description as detailed under Mandovi 
Estuary series 

Cladosporium 

HMw604, HMw610, 
HMw621, HMw629 

C. cladosporioides 
Description as detailed under Mandovi 
Estuary series 

HMw606 
C. cucumerinum 
Description as detailed under Mandovi 
Estuary series 

HMw607 
C. chlorocephalum 
Description as detailed under salterns 
Ribander series 

HMw609 
C. oxysporum 
Description as detailed under Mandovi 
Estuary series 
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Table 2.1 Location of sampling site 

Station 
Sampling site 
(Landmark) 

Time of 
Sampling 

Coordinates Visible 
depth (m) 

Total  
depth (m)Latitude Longitude 

MR 
Mangroves, 
Ribander 

10:30 15˚30'20’ 73˚53.41’ 0.5 1.0 

  SR 
Salterns, 
Ribander 

11:30 15˚30'08’ 73˚51.77’ 0.5 1.0 

EM      Mandovi Estuary 

S1 Aguada Bay 9:45 15 ̊ 28.75’ 73 ̊ 46.6’ 2.0 7.5 

S2 Miramar/ Verem 10:00 15 ̊ 29.32’ 73 ̊ 48.4’ 2.0 5.0 

S3 Panaji ferry 10:30 15 ̊ 30.5’ 73 ̊ 50’ 2.0 9.0 

S4 Ribander/Chorao 11:00 15 ̊ 30.7’ 73 ̊ 51.9’ 2.0 6.0 

S5 Diwar ferry 11:25 15 ̊ 30.5’ 73 ̊ 54.5’ 2.1 4.0 

S6 Naroa/ Diwar 11:50 15 ̊ 32’ 73 ̊ 56.2’ 2.0 5.0 

S7 Sarmanas 12:30 15 ̊ 32.6’ 73 ̊ 58.2’ 1.5 4.0 

S8 Amona 13:00 15 ̊ 31.5’ 73 ̊ 60’ 1.25 9.0 

S9 Savoi-Verem 14:00 15 ̊ 28.46’ 73 ̊ 01’ 1.8 12.0 

S10 Khandepar 14:45 15 ̊ 28.4’ 73 ̊ 2.5’ 1.7 5.0 

         Zuari Estuary 

EZ 
Zuar Dock, 
Chicalim 

10.30 15˚24'07’ 73˚50.6’ 0.5 1.0 

HM 
Harbor, 
Mormugao 

10:30 15˚24'16’ 73˚47.5’ 1.0 2.0 
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 Table 2.2 Physicochemical parameters of samples 
 

Sampling Site Temperature (°C) pH Salinity (PSU) 

w w s w s 

Mangroves, Ribander 32.0 6.65 6.05 25 15 

Salterns, Ribander 39.0 8.06 7.03 295 125 

Zuar dockyard, Estuary 32.0 7.80 7.50 26 10 

Harbor, Mormugao 
pre-monsoon 

32.0 7.80 -ND- 32 -ND- 

Post-monsoon  30.0 7.20 -ND- 28 -ND- 

Mandovi Estuary    

Station ws wb ws wb s ws wb s 

S1 33.0 32.0 7.58 7.69 7.31 35 37 25 

S2 31.5 32.0 7.63 7.57 7.72 35 35 10 

S3 32.0 32.0 7.71 7.68 7.36 34 34 10 

S4 33.0 33.0 7.58 7.54 7.82 33 33 10 

S5 34.0 33.5 7.55 7.56 7.03 31 30 10 

S6 33.1 33.0 7.55 7.54 6.72 24 24 5 

S7 34.0 34.0 7.21 7.27 6.68 25 25 5 

S8 33.3 34.0 7.13 7.18 7.26 16 17 10 

S9 35.8 35.0 7.34 7.27 7.72 12 13 10 

S10 34.5 32.0 7.02 7.02 6.48 10 10 0 

* w: water, ws: surface water, wb: bottom water, s: sediment; ND: Not done 
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Table 2.3 Total fungal counts obtained from the samples 

Sampling Site Viable count - Isolation Media (2% S-CzA) 

 Water (cfu ml-1) Sediment (cfu g-1) 

Mangroves, Ribander (MR) 1.7 x 102 1.5 x 102 

Salterns, Ribander (SR) 1.12 x 102 3.0 x 102 

Zuar dockyard, Estuary (EZ) 1.6 x 102 2.5 x 102 

Harbor, Mormugao (HM): 
Pre-monsoon water  

1.8 x 102 Not Done 

Post-monsoon water  1.5 x 102 Not Done 

Mandovi Estuary (EM) Surface Water 
(cfu ml-1) 

Bottom Water 
(cfu ml-1) 

Sediment 
(cfu g-1)  

S1 2.00 x 102 1.94 x 102 1.84 x 102 

S2 3.40 x 102 2.48 x 102 2.04 x 102 

S3 4.00 x 102 2.50 x 102 2.30 x 102 

S4 4.00 x 102 2.72 x 102 2.40 x 102 

S5 4.64 x 102 3.88 x 102 4.00 x 102 

S6 5.56 x 102 5.00 x 102 2.36 x 102 

S7 4.30 x 102 2.40 x 102 2.28 x 102 

S8 4.20 x 102 2.30 x 102 2.06 x 102 

S9 2.16 x 102 2.08 x 102 1.94 x 102 

S10 1.94 x 102 1.84 x 102 1.90 x 102 
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Table 2.5 Toxic limits of metal in water bodies 
 

Metal Water bodies Reference 

Lead 1 ppm 
International Occupational Safety and Health 

Information Centre 1999; ATSDR ToxFAQs 

Copper 2 ppm 
Emerson et al. 2009; The Water Supply Water Quality 

Regulations 2000 

Cadmium 0.1 ppm Roberts 1999; ATSDR ToxFAQs for Cadmium 

Iron 10 -20 ppm Roberts 1999; Spanierman 2010 

Manganese 0.05 ppm EPA, Linus Pauling Institute as of 4/22/04 

 
 
Table 2.6 Levels of metal permissible reported in drinking water 
 

Metal Permissible 

limits 

Source of contamination 

Lead 0.015 ppm 
Corrosion of household plumbing systems; erosion of 

natural deposits 

Copper 1-1.3 ppm 
Corrosion of household plumbing systems; erosion of 

natural deposits 

Cadmium 0.005 ppm 

Corrosion of galvanized pipes; erosion of natural deposits; 

discharge from metal refineries; runoff from waste 

batteries and paints 

Iron 0.3 ppm 
Corrosion of household plumbing systems; erosion of 

natural deposits 

Manganese 0.5 ppm 
Corrosion of household plumbing systems; erosion of 

natural deposits 

Reference United States Environmental Protection Agency 

Drinking water contaminants (National Primary drinking water 

regulations) 
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Fig. 2.3 Levels of metals in water samples 
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3.1 INTRODUCTION  

Chapter 3 presents the metal tolerance by filamentous fungi isolated from marine 

environments showing metal contamination. 

 
Metal tolerance 

Over the years, the need for development and progress, including economic growth has 

impelled the growth of industries, including excavation of metals from the earth. This has 

not only added to a massive output but also to generation of ever increasing amounts of 

waste and effluents. Hence, the environmental physiology changes to adapt to this severe 

contamination. Species necessarily have to evolve mechanisms to combat the 

anthropogenically induced stress of the environment.  

 
Metal tolerance in fungi 

Fungi are highly capable of surviving in environments with stressful conditions. 

The structure of fungi is designed with a complex cell wall structure comprising of chitin 

and chitosan, efflux systems and enzymatic metabolism that all add to the capability of 

fungi to withstand stressful conditions (Volesky and Holan 1995; Gadd 2010). 

This chapter therefore records the study of the capacity of the fungal isolates obtained 

from metal contaminated marine environments to overcome varying levels of metal stress 

have been examined. 
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3.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

3.2.1 Fungal metal tolerance 

3.2.1.1 Screening for metal tolerance 

The isolates were spot inoculated using spore suspensions (106 spores) on Czapek Dox 

Agar supplemented with 2% NaCl (S-CzA) plates, each containing a single metal ion at 

following concentration: 5 and 10 mM Pb2+ as Pb(NO3)2 and Cu2+ as CuSO4, 1 and 2 mM 

Cd2+ as Cd(NO3)2 or 2 and 5 mM as CdSO4, 5 and 10 mM Fe3+ as FeCl3 and Fe2+ as 

FeSO4, 50 and 100 mM Mn2+ as MnSO4, and incubated at room temperature of 30 °C for 

4 days. Growth on S-CzA in absence of metal served as control. 

3.2.1.2 Tolerance index  

Tolerance index (TI) of the isolates screened for metal tolerance, was determined as the 

ratio of the growth obtained on medium containing metal to that on medium without 

metal. The growth obtained on medium with the lower metal concentrations used for 

screening of tolerance was used to calculate TI.   

3.2.1.3 Determination of maximum tolerance concentration 

Isolates for determination of maximum tolerance concentration (MTC), were selected 

from each genus from each site, based on their ability to grow in presence of the higher 

concentrations of all metals screened; isolates from a genus at a given site, that could not 

grow at the upper limits, were selected on basis of tolerance of the lower levels screened.  

The MTC was determined by spot-inoculating (106 spores), in triplicate, on S-

CzA containing metal in the range of 0–25 mM Pb2+ as Pb(NO3)2 or Cu2+ as CuSO4; 0–6 
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mM Cd2+ as Cd(NO3)2 or 0–10 mM as CdSO4; 0–10 mM Fe3+ as FeCl3; 0–25 mM Fe2+ as 

FeSO4; 0–250 mM Mn2+ as MnSO4. The plates were incubated at 30 °C and growth was 

recorded in terms of colony diameter after 4 days, and examined visually up to 7 days for 

changes in growth pattern, sporulation and pigment production, compared against the 

control of isolates grown in the absence of the metal. 

3.2.1.3 Comparative assessment of MTC values 

The metal tolerance levels of the selected isolates were statistically analyzed for 

similarity or difference in tolerance capacity between the genera and/or species, using the 

online software Web Agri Stat Package–2.0 (WASP) designed by Indian Council of 

Agricultural Research, Goa, India. 

 

3.2.2 Morphological variations in fungal growth in presence of metals 

A representative isolate from each of the genera: Aspergillus, Penicillium, Alternaria and 

Cladosporium, with the highest tolerance towards most of the metals: lead, copper, 

cadmium, iron and manganese were selected for the study of the colony and 

micromorphological variations in response to metal stress. The isolates were grown on S-

CzA with 1 mM concentration of each of the individual metals; S-CzA without metal 

served as the control. The cultures were incubated for 4 - 7d and observed for changes: in 

colony characteristics, pigment production and conidiation, and in micromorphological 

structures viewed at 400X.  
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3.3 RESULTS 

 

3.3.1 Fungal metal tolerance 

3.3.1.1 Screening for metal tolerance 

A total of 147 isolates were screened for tolerance to metals as shown in Table 3.1.1 – 

3.1.5: fifteen isolates from Ribander mangroves (MR) and fifteen from salterns (SR), 

fifty from Mandovi Estuary (EM), thirty-seven from Zuar-dock (EZ) and thirty from 

Mormugao harbor (HM). 

Most of the isolates screened, showed good growth at the lower metal 

concentrations of 5 mM of Pb2+, Cu2+, Fe3+, Fe2+, 1 mM Cd2+ as nitrate, 2 mM Cd2+ as 

sulphate and 50 mM Mn2+, while some isolates were able to grow well even at the higher 

metal concentrations of 10 mM of Pb2+, Cu2+, Fe3+, Fe2+, 2 mM Cd2+ as nitrate, 5 mM 

Cd2+ as sulphate and 100 mM Mn2+; however, all aspergilli from salterns that were 

examined, could not grow in presence of cadmium salts. 

3.3.1.2 Tolerance index 

Tolerance indices (TI) of 147 isolates at the metal concentrations examined, namely, 5 

mM of Pb2+, Cu2+, Fe3+, Fe2+, 1 mM Cd2+ as nitrate, 2 mM Cd2+ as sulphate and 50 mM 

Mn2+ as shown in Fig. 3.1A, 3.1B and summarized in Table 3.1.6A–E, indicated that 

tolerance towards 5 mM lead by many of the isolates from MR and SR, belonging to 

Aspergillus and Penicillium, exhibited TI ≥ unity or close to 1, whereas isolates 

belonging to all the genera from EM and EZ had TI ≤ 1 or TI ≤ 0.5; however isolates 

from HM showed a TI ≤ 1 only, even for copper. Most isolates belonging to all the 
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genera from all sites, showed a moderate tolerance, with TI ≤ 1 or TI ≤ 0.5 towards 5 mM 

copper and iron, and 50 mM manganese, while TI was < 0.5 for 2 mM cadmium with a 

few penicilli having a higher TI ≤ 1; almost all species had a lower tolerance to cadmium 

nitrate as compared to cadmium sulphate. However, isolates from the harbor yielded TI ≤ 

1 for all metals, with very few with TI ≥ 1 and few with TI ≤ 0.5. 

Isolates that could grow in presence of each metal, belonging to different genera 

and obtained from different sites were selected for determination of maximum tolerance 

concentration. 

3.3.1.3  Maximum tolerance levels 

Seventy two isolates: ten each from MR and SR, a total of thirty two from all the ten 

stations of EM, and ten each from EZ and HM. The metal tolerance curves of the fungal 

isolates are shown in Fig. 3.2A–E. 

The highest MTC of each metal by each genus (Table 3.2) was shown by 

Aspergillus and Penicillium at 15 mM Pb2+, 10 mM Cu2+, 5 mM Cd2+ as nitrate, 7.5 mM 

Cd2+ as sulphate, 7.5 mM Fe3+, 25 mM Fe2+ and 250 mM Mn2+, while Fusarium and the 

dematiaceous fungi Alternaria and Cladosporium showed MTC values ranging from 7.5–

10 mM Pb2+, 3.0–7.5 mM Cu2+, 2.0–4.0 mM Cd2+ as nitrate, 4.0–5.0 mM Cd2+ as 

sulphate, 2.5–5.0 mM Fe3+, 7.5–20 mM Fe2+ and 100–200 mM Mn2+.  

Most of the isolates displayed reduction in colony growth with increasing metal 

concentrations. The adverse effect of metal at higher concentrations on the nature of 

growth of isolates showing either compact growth or thinning of mycelia at the colony 

edge, decreased/increased sporulation, delay/inhibition or hyper-production of pigment, 
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was more in presence of copper, cadmium and iron, than with lead and manganese, of 

which cadmium salts had a more pronounced effect. At MTC levels, Aspergillus and 

Fusarium species in response to lead, copper, cadmium and manganese, gave a clear zone 

around the colony. Micromorphological aberrations such as irregular mycelial surface 

and dark striations were seen in Alternaria and Cladosporium, and deformed conidial 

heads and swollen mycelia in Aspergillus, Penicillium and Fusarium. 

3.3.1.4  Statistical analysis of MTC values 

As shown in Table 3.2, there was dissimilarity in metal tolerance between the various 

species within each of the genera, for the different metals: amongst Aspergillus, MRw4 

A. flavus and EM2wb253 A. fumigatus exhibited the highest tolerance to lead, copper, 

ferrous sulphate and manganese, while SRw108–SRw 110, SRw113–SRw114 A. niger 

species had maximum tolerance to ferric chloride; however, as indicated, strains of A. 

niger showed similarity in metal tolerance levels. Amongst isolates of Penicillium, 

EM2wb256 Penicillium corylophilum and EM1s239 P. glabrum possessed the maximum 

tolerance to lead, copper and ferrous ions, while SRw119 P. citrinum showed the highest 

tolerance to cadmium sulphate and both ferric and ferrous salts, and P. brevicompactum 

showed the lowest MTC of lead. 

Amongst the species of Fusarium, Alternaria or Cladosporium: HMw611 

Fusarium oxysporum showed the highest tolerance to 3 metals, namely, lead, copper and 

ferrous ions; HMw601 Alternaria alternata had the greatest tolerance to lead, copper and 

cadmium salts, and HMw615 Alternaria citri to copper, cadmium salts and ferrous ions; 

EM4ws288 Cladosporium herbarum was most tolerant of lead, copper, cadmium sulphate 
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and ferrous sulphate. However, a similarity in metal tolerance was also observed between 

two different species of Alternaria, HMw601 A. alternata and HMw615 A. citri, obtained 

from the same site at harbor. 

The MTC of a representative isolate of each genus, that showed the highest 

tolerance towards most of the test metals, is given in Fig. 3.3. 

 

3.3.2 Morphological variations in fungal growth in presence of metals 

The variations in growth characteristics in terms of colony and micromorphology of the 

five representative fungal isolates in response to 1 mM concentration of each metal are 

shown in Fig. 3.3A-E and described below. 

3.3.2.1 MRw4 Aspergillus flavus 

Aspergillus flavus which derives its name from flavus (Lat.) meaning ‘yellow’. The 

colony showed little change when grown in presence of metals, in comparison to the 

control: in presence of lead and manganese, the colony showed a loose growth with 

thinning at the growing edge, slight variation in colony color from yellow-green to light 

green; microscopically thinning of mycelia and enlarged conidial heads were seen. In 

presence of copper, ferric and ferrous salts, the colony showed dense growth and 

microscopic irregularities like slender mycelia and ill-formed conidial heads. The isolate 

was sensitive to cadmium salts, showing drastic changes with highly reduced colony 

growth and deformed highly septate mycelia with bulges and bulbous tips. 
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3.3.2.2  SRw119 Penicillium citrinum  

The Penicillium citrinum isolate secreted a yellowish exudate in 5 days, which is 

characteristic feature from which the isolate derives its name of citrinus (Lat.), lemon 

yellow. In presence of lead, copper and manganese, the isolate showed changes such as 

loose colony growth with thinning at the growing edge, colony color became light green, 

with dark brown pigmentation; few elongated conidiophore were seen microscopically. 

Though in presence of cadmium salts the colony growth was slightly reduced with 

change in colony coloration from blue-green to light green and dark yellow pigment, it 

showed significant micromorphological anomalies such as swollen mycelia and few 

deformed penicilli.  However, ferrous and ferric salts caused highly compact and greatly 

decreased colony growth and dark brown pigmentation; microscopic changes included 

slight mycelial swelling and abnormal penicilli. 

3.3.2.3  HMw611 Fusarium oxysporum  

Colonies yield of micro- and macro-conidia which are fusiform and moderately curved, 

from which the fungus derives its name ‘Fusarium’. Growth in presence of lead, copper 

and manganese was similar to that of the control; little micromorphological changes were 

seen with copper and manganese, but irregular, highly septate and bulging mycelia were 

formed in presence of lead. Ferric and ferrous salts caused reduced, flattened and less 

floccose colony growth, with dark brown pigmentation; microscopy showed presence of 

intercalary chlamydospores and highly septate mycelia, ferric salt causing mycelial 

bulges, while ferrous salt caused formation of swollen and highly branched mycelia. 
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3.3.2.4  HMw601 Alternaria alternata  

Presence of the obclavate conidia with apical beak with transverse septa and longitudinal 

septa is characteristic feature of Alternaria, a dematiaceous fungus. Growth in presence 

of lead, copper and ferric salts caused a darkening in the grey color of the colony, with 

very dense growth in presence of copper; micromorphology revealed mycelia with dark 

striations. Cadmium salts had a greater affect yielding highly reduced growth and 

discolored mycelia becoming off-white with no pigmentation; microscopically coiling of 

the mycelia with cadmium nitrate and swelling of mycelia with cadmium sulphate was 

observed. Mycelia became thickened and bulbous in presence of ferrous sulphate, while 

not much change was seen when grown in presence of manganese. 

3.3.2.5  EM4ws288 Cladosporium herbarum  

Velutinous olive-green compact colony with black melanin pigmentation is characteristic 

feature of the dematiaceous fungus, Cladosporium. Growth in presence of lead, copper, 

ferric, ferrous and manganese salts, displayed very dark colored colony in comparison to 

control, with copper causing highly dense and compact growth; micromorphology 

revealed irregular mycelia with dark striations in presence of lead, copper, ferrous and 

manganese, while bulbous structures with copper and manganese, and also flattened, 

broaden and opaque mycelia were obtained with ferric salt. Cadmium salts were highly 

toxic and displayed greater anomalies such as reduced growth, the colony becoming 

discolored with pale green mycelia but with black pigment on reverse; micromorphology 

showed rigid and thick mycelia with cadmium nitrate and spiral bulbous mycelia with 

cadmium sulphate. 
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3.4 DISCUSSION 

The isolates obtained from the estuarine eco-system were seen to have high levels of 

tolerance to heavy metals as well as transitional elements. Czapek Dox agar, a 

semisynthetic medium, was the medium of choice for the screening of metal tolerance of 

the fungal isolates, to avoid ionic interactions between metal ions and negatively charged 

groups of organic constituents of a complex medium. 

The maximum tolerance concentration (MTC) of metals by Aspergillus and Penicillium 

species for lead and copper was higher, or comparable to, reported values of lead and 

copper for the two genera (Gopal et al. 2002; Al-kadeeb 2007; Marbaniang and Nazareth 

2007; Sun and Shao 2007; Zafar et al. 2007; Iram et al. 2009; Iskandar et al. 2011; 

Nazareth et al. 2012; Akhtar et al. 2013; Gazem and Nazareth 2013; Shivakumar et al. 

2014), although less than a recorded value of 25 mM Pb2+ and 7.5–15.0 mM Cu2+ 

(Ezzouhri et al. 2009). The MTC levels for cadmium salts for some of the Aspergillus 

species, and for most Penicillium species, was higher than the values reported for isolates 

from polluted soil (Iram et al. 2009) and were less than values reported for isolates from 

terrestrial source (Iqbal et al. 2006; Zafar et al. 2007; Levinskaitė 2009; Akthar et al. 

2013; Sharma et al. 2014; Fazli et al. 2015), and aspergilli from salterns showed no 

tolerance to both the cadmium salts, in accord with earlier reports (Nazareth et al. 2012; 

Shivakumar et al. 2014). 

The MTC of lead and copper by Fusarium species was comparable to that 

reported for Fusarium solani (Kowshik and Nazareth 2000), but less than that stated for 

other Fusarium species (Hefnawy and Razak 1998; Ngu et al. 1998; Al-kadeeb 2007; 
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Zafar et al. 2007; Ezzouhri et al. 2009; Iram et al. 2009, 2012), while that of cadmium 

salts was much higher than some recorded data (Ngu et al. 1998; Iram et al. 2009; 

Levinskaitė 2009), but also lower than other reported values (Zafar et al. 2007; Sharma et 

al. 2014). MTC of iron salts and manganese was also comparable to that obtained for 

Fusarium solani (Kowshik and Nazareth 2000). 

The MTC of lead and copper by Alternaria species was similar to reported values 

for Alternaria chlymadospora (Al-kadeeb 2007; Ezzouhri et al. 2009), and of cadmium 

salts by Alternaria species (Ezzouhri et al. 2009; Nazareth et al. 2012), though tolerance 

to lead was much less than that recorded for Alternaria (Zafar et al. 2007).  

The cladosporia showed tolerance to the cadmium salts, in contrast to earlier 

reports of cadmium-sensitive Cladosporium species (Nazareth et al. 2012); however, 

these levels were considerably lower than reported values (Fazli et al. 2015); this was 

observed also for copper (Sharma et al. 2014) and for manganese (Shao and Sun 2007). 

The MTC of lead and/or copper shown by the Aspergillus and Penicillium isolates 

was higher than recorded data for lead and copper by Paecilomyces lilacinus (Zucconi et 

al. 2003), Corollospora lacera (Taboski et al. 2005), Cephaliophora irregularis, 

Eurotium herbariorum and Mucor circinelloides (Al-kadeeb 2007), an endophyte (Zhang 

et al. 2008), Trichoderma (Ting and Choong 2009), while that by species of Fusarium, 

Alternaria and Cladosporium were comparable to these levels reported; however, these 

values for copper were less than that by Trichoderma viride (Anand et al. 2006). 

The MTC of ferric and ferrous salts, and manganese shown by all the isolates 

examined, was much higher than recorded data tested for either of these metals by 

ectomycorrhizal fungi (Thompson and Medve 1984), Cenococcum geophilum (Fanxiang 
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and Min 1996), Fomitopsis pinicola and Piptoporus betulinus (Hintikka 1996), 

Aspergillus niger, Penicillium oxalicum and Fusarium species (Levinskaitė 2009) and 

Trichoderma longibraciatum (Osaizua et al. 2014). 

Furthermore, the isolates showed a higher MTC of lead, than that obtained with 

the other heavy metals copper and cadmium salts. This corroborates earlier findings with 

various fungal genera and species (Gopal et al. 2002; Taboski et al. 2005; Iqbal et al. 

2006; Zafar et al. 2007; Nazareth and Marbaniang 2008; Leitão 2009; Levinskaitė 2009; 

Nazareth et al. 2012; Shivakumar et al. 2014). It is possible that the mechanism of 

tolerance to lead by the isolates involved a cell-surface sorption of metal through a 

mechanism of ion-exchange, with little or no entry into the cell, thereby reducing the 

metal toxicity to the cell and increasing the tolerance level, as has been earlier recorded 

(Gadd 1994; Volesky and Holan 1995; Akhtar et al. 1996; Kowshik and Nazareth 1999; 

Gopal et al. 2002; Taboski et al. 2005; Akar and Tunali 2006; Yan and Viraraghavan 

2008; Gazem and Nazareth 2012, 2013). A few of the isolates showed a stimulation of 

growth at lower concentrations of lead and of copper corroborating earlier reports (Al-

kadeeb 2007; Gazem and Nazareth 2013; Shivakumar et al. 2014).   

A variance in tolerance levels to different salts of a given metal was observed, 

wherein cadmium sulphate was found to be relatively less toxic than cadmium nitrate. 

Similarly, the isolates could grow in the presence of much higher concentrations of 

ferrous sulphate than that of ferric chloride. Ferric, as well as chloride ions, are known to 

be more toxic than ferrous sulphate salt (Nissim 1953; Albretsen 2006). It has been 

shown that the type of metal salt can affect the nature of fungal response to the metal 

(Nazareth and Marbaniang 2008). 
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A comparative analysis of metal tolerance levels by the different genera of fungi 

indicated that isolates of Aspergillus and Penicillium tolerated higher metal 

concentrations than those of Fusarium, Alternaria and Cladosporium, with Penicillium 

being the more tolerant genus, in keeping with earlier reports (Ezzouhri et al. 2009; 

Iskandar et al. 2011; Nazareth et al. 2012; Gazem and Nazareth 2012).  

The variation in metal tolerance among species of each of the genera Aspergillus, 

Penicillium and Alternaria obtained from different sites, corroborates earlier findings on 

species of Aspergillus (Akar and Tunali 2006; Iqbal et al. 2006; Zafar et al. 2007; 

Ezzouhri et al. 2009; Levinskaitė 2009; Gazem and Nazareth 2013; Shivakumar et al. 

2014), Penicillium (Marbaniang and Nazareth 2007; Leitão 2009; Levinskaitė 2009) and 

other genera (Gadd 1994; Baldrian and Gabriel 2002; Levinskaitė 2009; Nazareth et al. 

2012). However, it was also noted that different species of the genus Alternaria from 

within a given site of the harbor, showed similarity in their tolerance levels, an 

observation recorded on Aspergillus species (Gazem and Nazareth 2013). In contrast to 

these genera, different species of the genera Fusarium and Cladosporium had a similarity 

in metal tolerance. 

The isolates from the Mandovi estuary, Zuar dock and Mormugao harbor 

possessed a higher tolerance to heavy metals than those from the mangroves and salterns, 

which paralleled the relative differences in levels of metal concentration in these areas, 

seen in Chapter 2. This indicates that the isolates may have developed an increased 

tolerance to the metals by constant exposure (Gadd 1994; Akhtar et al. 1996; Ezzouhri et 

al. 2009; Banik et al. 2013; Fomina and Gadd 2014). 
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The morphological variations in presence of metals, revealed the reduction in growth in 

presence of increasing concentration of metal that corroborates earlier reports (Baldrian 

and Gabriel 2002); this may be due to the internal accumulation of toxic heavy metals, or 

probably due to the decrease or inhibition of conidial germination that could likely be 

ascribed to the metal entering the conidia, associating with the particulate insoluble 

cytoplasmic component and reacting with cytoplasmic receptor sites (Babich and Stotzky 

1982; Levinskaitė 2001; Jaworska and Dłużniewska 2007). 

Some of the morphological changes in response to various metals, corroborated 

earlier reports: the irregular colony margins and thinning of growth at the colony edge, 

compact and dense growth, as well as the microscopic alterations of dense mycelial 

clustering, was in keeping with the altered configurations seen in Beauveria caledonica 

in the presence of toxic metals lead phosphate and cuprite (Fomina et al. 2005); delayed 

and reduced growth was also observed in Trichoderma conidia exposed to manganese 

ions, which was attributed to inhibition of germination of conidia (Jaworska and 

Dłużniewska 2007) and Aspergillus niger in response to zinc. The above features were 

also observed in Penicillium species (Levinskaitė 2001, 2009; Nazareth and Marbaniang 

2008), as well as aspergilli (Nazareth et al. 2012) and with Cladosporium species 

(Sharma et al. 2014). These adverse effects of metals on the nature of growth of the 

isolates, were more in presence of copper, cadmium, iron and manganese, than with lead, 

that of cadmium salts being more pronounced, corroborating earlier findings with 

Penicillium species (Nazareth and Marbaniang 2008; Levinskaitė 2001, 2009). 

The presence of a clear zone around the colony of Aspergillus and Fusarium 

species, in response to lead, copper, cadmium and manganese salts, has been attributed to 
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acidification of the medium caused by active fungal growth (Osaizua et al. 2014), which 

is responsible for mineral dissolution (Fomina et al. 2005), or may also be ascribed to 

enzymes produced as a tolerance mechanism by the culture, which may help to solubilize 

the metal complex formed in the medium (White et al. 1997). This phenomenon was 

particular to only these two of the five genera studied, thus affirming that the response of 

the isolates to metals was specific to a given genus. 

The enhanced pigment production correlating with a greater metal tolerance 

indicated the role of pigment in protection of the fungus against metal stress, through a 

possible pigment-metal interaction and consequent lowering of available metal and its 

toxicity to the fungus (Gadd 1994), in keeping with earlier reports on Penicillium 

(Nazareth and Marbaniang 2008), Aspergillus (Gadd 1994; Gazem and Nazareth 2013; 

Fazli et al. 2015), Fusarium (Kowshik and Nazareth 2000) and Cladosporium (Sharma et 

al. 2014). 

Changes in micromorphology when exposed to metals, such as formation of 

swollen apical tips in Aspergillus, Penicillium and Fusarium in presence of cadmium and 

iron salts corroborates similar features seen in Aspergillus niger and Penicillium 

chrysogenum due to toxic concentrations of calcofluor-white (Ram et al. 2004; VanKuyk 

et al. 2004) and in Penicillium species with copper and cadmium sulphate (Nazareth and 

Marbaniang 2008). Similarly, the development of highly septate mycelia with bulbous 

tips in Fusarium oxysporum in presence of lead, copper and manganese, were also 

observed in Fusarium solani (Kowshik and Nazareth 2000), Cunninghaemella 

blakesleeana grown in the presence of copper (Venkateswerlu et al. 1989), and 

Phanerochaete chrysosporium grown in presence of lead and nickel (Çeribasi and Yetis 

2001). 
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  The irregular mycelial surface and dark striations seen in the micromorphology of 

Alternaria and Cladosporium, as well as the thickening of fungal cell wall induced by 

ferrous sulfate and cadmium nitrate, may be attributed to the accumulation of melanin in 

response to metal toxicity, corroborating earlier studies (Caesar-Tonthat et al. 1995; 

Henson et al. 1999; Taboski et al. 2005). Twisting and looping of hyphae formed during 

growth of Cladosporium herbarum isolate in presence of cadmium sulphate, was also 

recorded for the basidiomycete Schizophyllum commune (Lilly et al. 1992). 

Increase in thickening of fungal cell in these dematiaceous fungi, appears to 

correspond with the increase in the chitin content of the cell wall in response to stress, as 

seen in Fusarium oxysporum in presence of copper (Hefnawy and Razak 1998), 

Aspergillus niger, Fusarium oxysporum and Penicillium chrysogenum in response to a 

growth inhibitor (Ram et al. 2004), Penicillium species in presence of lead, copper and 

cadmium (Nazareth and Marbaniang 2008), Cladosporium species caused by high 

concentrations of copper (Sharma et al. 2014) and Aspergillus nidulans due to cadmium 

stress (Nascimento et al. 2015). 
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3.5 CONCLUSIONS 

Metal tolerance by fungi obtained from metal-contaminated econiches carried out with 

diverse genera and species, and with various metals, including different salts of a given 

metal and/or different valencies, displayed a substantial tolerance to heavy metals lead, 

copper, cadmium and transitional elements iron and manganese, attributable to its 

inherent characteristic functional groups on its cell wall, with Penicillium and Aspergillus 

possessing a better metal tolerance capacity than that of Fusarium, Alternaria and 

Cladosporium. Metal tolerance was affected by the nature of its salt and/or valency. It has 

been shown that the ability of a fungal species for effective interaction with metals is 

distinctive of a particular genus and/or species in response to a given metal. 

Morphological anomalies associated with metal stress in the colony as well as 

micromorphological characteristics, revealed the mechanism for adaptation of the cell 

wall structure of the fungal isolates to withstand the deleterious effects of metals. 

Representative fungal isolate of each genus in response to metal stress displayed 

significant morphological changes in comparison to control, with major changes seen 

particularly in presence of cadmium salts that seemed to be highly toxic. 
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Table 3.1.1 Screening for metal tolerance by isolates from mangroves, Ribander 

Isolate  
No. 

 

Genus 

S-CzA + Metal (mM) 

Control Pb2+ 

(nitrate) 

Cu2+ 

(sulphate)

Cd2+  

(nitrate) 

Cd2+  

(sulphate)

Fe3+ 

(chloride) 

Fe2+ 

(sulphate) 

Mn2+ 

(sulphate)

Mangroves, 
Ribander (MR) 

0 5.0 10 5.0 10 1.0 2.0 2.0 5.0 5.0 10 5.0 10 50 100 

MRw1 Penicillium + + + - - + + + - + - + - + - 
MRw2 Penicillium + + + + - + + + + + - + + + - 
MRw3 Penicillium + + + + - + + + + + - + - + + 
MRw4 Aspergillus + + + - - - - + - + - + - + - 
MRw5 Penicillium + + + + - + - + + + - + - + - 
MRw6 Penicillium + + + + - + + + - + - + - + - 
MRw7 Penicillium + + + + - - - + - + - + + + - 
MRw9 Penicillium + + + + - + + + + + - + + + - 
MRw11 Aspergillus + + + + - - - + - + - + + + + 
MRw14 Aspergillus + + + - - - - + + + - + + + + 
MRw17 Penicillium + + + + + - - + - + + + - + + 
MRw19 Penicillium + + + + - - - + + + - + + + + 
MRw27 Aspergillus + + + + - - - + - + - + - + - 
MRs44 Aspergillus + + - - - - - + - + - + - + - 
MRs54 Aspergillus + + - + - - - + - + - + - + + 

 + : Growth;  - : No growth 
 

Table 3.1.2 Screening for metal tolerance by isolates from salterns, Ribander 

Isolate  
No. 

 

Genus 

S-CzA + Metal (mM) 

Control Pb2+ 

(nitrate) 

Cu2+ 

(sulphate)

Cd2+  

(nitrate)

Cd2+  

(sulphate)

Fe3+ 

(chloride) 

Fe2+ 

(sulphate) 

Mn2+ 

(sulphate)

Salterns,  
Ribander (SR) 

0 5.0 10 5.0 10 1.0 2.0 2.0 5.0 5.0 10 5.0 10 50 100

SRw108 Aspergillus + + - + - - - - - + - + - + - 
SRw109 Aspergillus + + - + - - - - - + - + + + + 
SRw110 Aspergillus + + - + - - - - - + - + - + - 
SRw111 Aspergillus + + - + - - - - - + - + - + - 
SRw112 Aspergillus + + - + - - - - - + - + - + - 
SRw113 Aspergillus + + - + - - - - - + - + + + + 
SRw114 Aspergillus + + + + - - - - - + - + + + + 
SRw115 Aspergillus + + + - - - - - - + - + - + - 
SRw117 Cladosporium + + - - - - - - - + - + - + + 
SRw119 Penicillium + + + + - + + + + + - + + + - 
SRw120 Cladosporium + + - - - + + + + + + + - + - 
SRw125 Aspergillus + + - + - - - - - + - + - + - 
SRw128 Aspergillus + + - + - - - - - + - + - + - 
SRw130 Aspergillus + + - + - - - - - + - + - + - 
SRw135 Aspergillus + + - + - - - - - + - + - + - 

+ : Growth;  - : No growth
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Table 3.1.3 Screening for metal tolerance by isolates from estuary, Mandovi 

Isolate  
No. 

 

Genus 

S-CzA + Metal (mM) 

Control Pb2+ 

(nitrate) 

Cu2+ 

(sulphate)

Cd2+  

(nitrate) 

Cd2+  

(sulphate)

Fe3+ 

(chloride) 

Fe2+ 

(sulphate) 

Mn2+ 

(sulphate)
Estuary, Mandovi (EM) 0 5 10 5 10 1 2 2 5 5 10 5 10 50 100 

EM1ws210 Fusarium + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
EM1ws212 Penicillium + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
EM1wb232 Cladosporium + - - + - + - + - - - + - + - 
EM1wb234 Aspergillus + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
EM1s239 Penicillium + + + + + + - + - + + + + + - 

EM2ws247 Aspergillus + + + + - - - + - + + + + + - 
EM2ws248 Cladosporium + + - + - - - + - - - + - + + 
EM2wb253 Aspergillus + + + + + + + + - + - + - - - 
EM2wb256 Penicillium + + + + + + - + - + - + - + - 
EM2s260 Penicillium + + + + + + + + + + - - - + - 

EM3ws264 Penicillium + + + + + + - + - - - - - - - 
EM3wb272 Penicillium + + - + - + - + - + + + + + + 
EM3wb278 Fusarium + + - + - - - - - - - + - + - 
EM3s281 Aspergillus + + + + + + - + - + + + + + + 
EM3s285 Aspergillus + + + + + + - + + + + + + + - 

EM4ws294 Aspergillus + + + + + + - + - + + + + + - 
EM4ws295 Fusarium + - - + - + - + - - - + - + + 
EM4ws300 Cladosporium + + - + - - - - - + - + - - - 
EM4ws308 Aspergillus + + - + - - - - - + - + - + - 
EM4s312 Aspergillus + + - - - - - - - + - - - + - 

EM5ws315 Penicillium + + + + + + - + + + + + - + - 
EM5ws316 Penicillium + + - + - - - - - + - + - + - 
EM5ws317 Aspergillus + + - + - + - + - + - - - - - 
EM5s320 Cladosporium + - - - - - - + - + + + - + - 
EM5s324 Penicillium + + - + + - - - - + + + - + + 

EM6ws332 Cladosporium  + + - + - + - + - + + + + - - 
EM6ws335 Alternaria + + - + - - - - - + - + - + + 
EM6wb346 Penicillium + + + + + - - + - + - + - - - 
EM6wb347 Aspergillus + + - + + - - - - + + + + + + 
EM6s350 Fusarium + - - - - - - - - + + + + + + 

EM7ws356 Cladosporium + + - + - - - + - - - + + + + 
EM7wb358 Fusarium + + - - - - - + - + + + - + - 
EM7wb363 Aspergillus + + + + - - - - - - - + - + - 
EM7s367 Alternaria + - - + - - - + - + + + + + + 
EM7s373 Penicillium + + + + + + - + - + + + + + + 

EM8ws377 Penicillium + + + + - + - + - + + + + + - 
EM8wb379 Aspergillus + + - + + + - + - - - + - + + 
EM8wb380 Fusarium + + - - - - - + - + - + - - - 
EM8wb381 Alternaria + + - - - - - + - + - + - + - 
EM8s385 Cladosporium + + - + - - - + - + - - - + - 
EM9ws390 Aspergillus + + - + - + - + - + + + + - - 
EM9ws392 Fusarium + + - - - - - - - + - + - + + 
EM9wb398 Aspergillus + + + + - + - + - + - + - - - 
EM9s404 Penicillium + + + + + + - + + + + + + + + 
EM9s406 Cladosporium + + + + - + - + - + + + + + + 
EM10ws408 Aspergillus + + + - - + - - - + + + + + - 
EM10wb416 Aspergillus + + + + - - - - - - - + - + + 
EM10wb418 Alternaria + - - + - - - + - + - + - - - 
EM10s421 Fusarium + + - + - + - + - + - + - + - 
EM10s423 Cladosporium + + - + - - - + - + - - - + - 

  + : Growth;  - : No growth 
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Table 3.1.4 Screening for metal tolerance by isolates from estuary, Zuar dockyard 
 

   + : Growth;  - : No growth; +/- : Negligible growth 
 

 

 

Isolate  
No. 

 

Genus 

S-CzA + Metal (mM) 

Control Pb2+ 

(nitrate) 

Cu2+ 

(sulphate)

Cd2+  

(nitrate)

Cd2+  

(sulphate)

Fe3+ 

(chloride) 

Fe2+ 

(sulphate) 

Mn2+ 

(sulphate) 

0 5 10 5 10 1 2 2 5 5 10 5 10 50 100 

Estuary,  Zuar  Dockyard (EZ) 

EZw501 Aspergillus + + + + - + - + - + - + - +/- - 

EZw502 Cladosporium + + +/- + - + - + - +/- - + - +/- - 

EZw503 Penicillium + + + + +/- + + + + + +/- + +/- + + 

EZw504 Aspergillus + + + + +/- + - + - + +/- + +/- + +/- 

EZw505 Aspergillus + + + + - + - + - + - + - +/- - 

EZw506 Aspergillus + + + + - + - + - + - + - +/- - 

EZw507 Cladosporium + + +/- +/- - + +/- + - - - +/- - +/- - 

EZw508 Penicillium + + +/- + - + + + +/- + +/- + - + + 

EZw509 Aspergillus + + +/- + - + - + - + - + - +/- - 

EZw510 Aspergillus + + +/- + - + - + - + - + - +/- - 

EZw511 Aspergillus + + +/- + - + - + - + - + - + - 

EZw512 Fusarium + + - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

EZw513 Fusarium + + +/- + - + +/- + +/- +/- - + - +/- - 

EZw514 Penicillium + + + + +/- + +/- + + + +/- + - + + 

EZw515 Aspergillus + + + + +/- + +/- + +/- + - + +/- +/- - 

EZw516 Aspergillus + + + + +/- + - + - +/- - - - +/- - 

EZw517 Penicillium + + + + - + +/- + +/- + - + - + + 

EZw518 Cladosporium + + +/- - - - - - - - - + +/- - - 

EZw519 Cladosporium + + +/- + - + - + - + - + + + - 

EZw520 Fusarium + + +/- + +/- + - + +/- +/- - + + +/- - 

EZw521 Penicillium + + + + +/- + +/- + + + +/- + - + + 

EZw522 Penicillium + + + + - + - + + + - + - + + 

EZw523 Alternaria + + - + - + - + - + - + +/- + + 

EZw524 Alternaria + +/- - +/- - +/- - + - +/- - + +/- + - 

EZw525 Penicillium + + + + +/- + + + +/- + +/- + - + + 

EZs526 Aspergillus + + + + - + +/- + +/- + +/- + - + +/- 

EZs527 Aspergillus + + + + - + - + - + - + +/- + - 

EZs528 Aspergillus + + + + - + - + - + - + + + - 

EZs529 Fusarium + + +/- + - + +/- + +/- + - + - + - 

EZs530 Penicillium + + + + +/- + + + + + +/- + +/- + + 

EZs531 Cladosporium + + + + - + - + +/- +/- - + +/- +/- - 

EZs532 Penicillium + + + + +/- + +/- + + + +/- + - + +/- 

EZs533 Penicillium + + + + - + - + + + - + - + - 

EZs534 Fusarium + + +/- + - + - + +/- +/- - + +/- +/- - 

EZs535 Aspergillus + + + + - + +/- + - + - + + + - 

EZs536 Penicillium + + + + - + + + + + +/- + + + +/- 

EZs537 Aspergillus + + + + - + - + +/- +/- - + - +/- - 
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Table 3.1.5 Screening for metal tolerance by isolates from harbor, Mormugao 

Isolate  
No. 

Genus 

S-CzA + Metal (mM) 

Control Pb2+ 

(nitrate)

Cu2+ 

(sulphate)

Cd2+  

(nitrate)

Cd2+  

(sulphate)

Fe3+ 

(chloride) 

Fe2+ 

(sulphate) 

Mn2+ 

(sulphate) 

0 5 10 5 10 1 2 2 5 5 10 5 10 50 100 

Harbor, Mormugao (HM) 

HMw601 Alternaria + + +/- + - + +/- + - + - + +/- + - 

HMw602 Aspergillus + + + + - + - + +/- + - + + + +/- 

HMw603 Fusarium + + +/- + - + - + +/- + - + + + - 

HMw604 Cladosporium + + +/- + - + - + - + - + - + - 

HMw605 Aspergillus + + + + - + +/- + +/- + - + - + +/- 

HMw606 Cladosporium + + +/- + - + - + - + - + +/- + - 

HMw607 Cladosporium + + +/- + - + - + +/- + - + - + - 

HMw608 Aspergillus + + +/- + - + +/- + - + - + - + +/- 

HMw609 Cladosporium + + - + - + - + +/- + - + +/- + - 

HMw610 Cladosporium + + +/- + - + - + +/- + - + - + - 

HMw611 Fusarium + + +/- + - + - + - + - + - + - 

HMw612 Aspergillus + + +/- + - + - + - + - + - + +/- 

HMw613 Penicillium + + + + - + - + + + - + - + + 

HMw614 Penicillium + + + + - + +/- + +/- + - + - + + 

HMw615 Alternaria + + - + - + - + - + - + +/- + - 

HMw616 Fusarium + + - + - + - + - + - + - + - 

HMw617 Penicillium + + + + +/- + +/- + + + +/- + - + + 

HMw618 Aspergillus + + +/- + - + - + +/- + - + +/- + +/- 

HMw619 Penicillium + + +/- + +/- + +/- + +/- + +/- + +/- + + 

HMw620 Penicillium + + + + - + - + - + +/- + +/- + + 

HMw621 Cladosporium + + +/- + - + - + - + - + + + - 

HMw622 Aspergillus + + - + - + - + - + - + + + +/- 

HMw623 Aspergillus + + - + - + - + - + - + - + - 

HMw624 Penicillium + + +/- + - + +/- + + + +/- + - + + 

HMw625 Penicillium + + + + - + +/- + + + - + + + +/- 

HMw626 Penicillium + + + + +/- + + + + + - + +/- + - 

HMw627 Penicillium + + + + - + +/- + +/- + +/- + +/- + +/- 

HMw628 Aspergillus + + - + - + - + - + - + + + - 

HMw629 Cladosporium + + - + - + - + - + - + +/- + - 

HMw630 Alternaria + + - +/- - + - + - + - + - + - 

  + : Growth;  - : No growth; +/- : Negligible growth 
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          Fig. 3.1A Metal tolerance index for fungal isolates from MR, SR and EM 
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Fig. 3.1B Metal tolerance index for fungal isolates from EZ and HM 
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Table 3.1.6A  Tolerance indices (TI) of metals by isolates: mangroves, salterns – Ribander 

Metal  TI ≥ 1 TI range 0.5 – <1.0 TI < 0.5 
Mangroves 
Pb(NO3)2 
(5 mM) 

A. MRw4, MRw27, 
     MRs44, MRs54  
P. MRw1, MRw2,    
    MRw3, MRw6, 19 

A. MRw11, MRw14 
P. MRw5, MRw7,  MRw9, MRw17 
 

None 

CuSO4 

(5 mM) 

P. MRw3 P. MRw2, MRw5, MRw7, MRw9, 
     MRw17, MRw19 

A. MRw4, MRw11, MRw14, 
     MRw27,  MRs44, MRs54 
P. MRw1, MRw6 

Cd(NO3)2 

(1 mM) 
P. MRw2 A. MRw11 

P. MRw3, MRw9, 
 

A. MRw4, MRw14, MRw27, 
     MRs44, MRs54 
P. MRw1, MRw5, MRw6, MRw7, 
     MRw17, MRw19 

CdSO4 

(2 mM) 
None A.  MRw11 

P. MRw2, MRw3, MRw19 
 

 A. MRw4, MRw14, MRw27,  
     MRs44, MRs54 
P. MRw1, MRw5, MRw6, MRw7, 
     MRw9, MRw17 

FeCl3 

(5 mM) 
None A. MRw11, MRw27, MRs44, MRs54 

P. MRw2, MRw3, MRw6, MRw17, 
     MRw19 

A. MRw4, MRw14 
P. MRw1, MRw5, MRw7, MRw9 

FeSO4 

(5 mM) 
None A. MRw4, MRw11, MRw14, 

     MRw27,MRs44,  MRs54, 
P. MRw1, MRw2, MRw3, MRw6, 
     MRw9, MRw19 

P. MRw5, MRw7, MRw17 

MnSO4 

(50 mM) 
None A. MRw11, MRw27 

P. MRw1, MRw3, MRw6, MRw17, 
     MRw19 

A. MRw4, MRw14, MRs44,  
     MRs54 
P. MRw2, MRw5, MRw7, MRw9, 

Solar Salterns  
Pb(NO3)2 
(5 mM) 

A. SRw108, SRw112,  
     SRw115, SRw125 

A. SRw109, SRw110,SRw111,SRw113,   
    SRw114, SRw128, SRw130,SRw135  
P. SRw119 
C. SRw117, SRw120 

 None 

CuSO4 

(5 mM) 

A. SRw108, SRw110 A. SRw109,  SRw111, SRw112,  
     SRw113, SRw114, 
 P. SRw119 

A. SRw115, SRw125, SRw128,   
     SRw130, SRw135  
C. SRw117, SRw120, 

Cd(NO3)2 

(1 mM) 
None A. SRw125, SRw135 

P. SRw119 
 

A. SRw108,  SRw109, SRw110,   
    SRw111, SRw112, SRw113,    
    SRw114, SRw115, SRw128,   
    SRw130 
C. SRw117, SRw120, 

CdSO4 

(2 mM) 
None P. SRw119 

C. SRw117 
 

A. SRw108, SRw109, SRw110,  
    SRw111, SRw112, SRw113,  
    SRw114, SRw115, SRw125,  
    SRw128, SRw130, SRw135  
C. SRw120 

FeCl3 

(5 mM) 

A. SRw135 A. SRw108, SRw109, SRw110,   
     SRw112, SRw113, SRw114,    
     SRw115, SRw125, SRw128,SRw130  
P. SRw119, C. SRw117, 

A. SRw111 
C. SRw120 

FeSO4 

(5 mM) 
None A. SRw108, SRw110, SRw111,SRw112,  

     SRw113, SRw114, SRw115,SRw125,  
     SRw128, SRw130, SRw135 
P. SRw119, C. SRw117 

A. SRw109  
C. SRw120 

MnSO4 

(50 mM) 

A. SRw135 A. SRw108,SRw110,SRw111, SRw112,  
     SRw113, SRw114, SRw115,   
     SRw125, SRw128, SRw130  
P. SRw119 C. SRw117  

A. SRw109 
C. SRw120 

A.: Aspergillus P.: Penicillium C.: Cladosporium  
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Table 3.1.6B Tolerance indices (TI) of heavy metals by isolates from Mandovi estuary (S1 – S10) 

Metal TI ≥ 1 TI range 0.5 – <1.0 TI < 0.5 
 Pb(NO3)2 

(5 mM) 

A. EM2wb253 

P. EM1s239,  
    EM2wb256,  
    EM3ws264 

C. EM1wb232,  
     EM6ws332 

A. EM1wb225, EM1wb234,       
     EM3s281, EM4s312, EM5ws317, 
     EM6wb347, EM9wb398 

P. EM1ws212, EM2s260,EM5ws315, 
    EM6wb346, EM7s373, EM9s404  

F. EM3ws278 

Al.EM6ws335, EM8s388,  
     EM10wb418 

C. EM4ws288, EM4ws300,  
     EM9ws391,  EM10wb415  

A. EM2ws247, EM2ws247, EM3s285, EM4ws294, 
     EM7wb363, EM8wb379, EM9ws390,  
     EM10ws408, EM10wb416, EM5s324 

P. EM3wb272, EM4wb308, EM5ws316,  
     EM8ws377 

F. EM1ws210, EM4ws295, EM6s350,EM7wb358, 
     EM8wb380, EM9ws392, EM10s421  

Al. EM7s367 

C. EM2ws248, EM5s320, EM6ws338, EM7ws356, 
     EM8s385, EM9s406, EM10s423 

CuSO4 

(5 mM) 

C. EM6ws332 P. EM1ws212, EM1s239,   
    EM2wb256,   EM2s260,   
    EM3ws264, EM5ws315 

C. EM1wb232, EM10s423 

A. EM1wb225, EM1wb234, EM2ws247, 
     EM2wb253, EM3s281, EM3s285, EM4ws294, 
     EM4s312, EM5s324, EM5ws317, EM6wb347, 
     EM7wb363, EM8wb379, EM9ws390,  
     EM9wb398, EM10ws408, EM10wb416 

P. EM3wb272, EM4wb308, EM5ws316,  
     EM6wb346, EM7s373, EM8ws377, EM9s404 

F. EM1ws210, EM3ws278, EM4ws295, 
     EM6s350, EM7wb358, EM8wb380, 
     EM9ws392, EM10s421  

Al. EM6ws335, EM7s367, EM8s388,EM10wb418

C. EM2ws248, EM4ws288, EM4ws300, EM5s320, 
     EM6ws338, EM7ws356, EM8s385, 
     EM9ws391, EM9s406, EM10wb415 

Cd(NO3)2 

(1 mM) 
None A. EM2wb253 

P. EM1ws212, EM1s239,    
    EM2wb256, EM2s260,  
    EM3ws264, EM4wb308 

F. EM1ws210 

C. EM1wb232, EM10s423,  
     EM6ws332 
 

A. EM1wb225, EM3s281, EM3s285, EM4ws294, 
     EM4s312, EM5ws317, EM6wb347,  
     EM7wb363, EM8wb 379, EM9ws390,  
     EM9wb398, EM10ws408, EM10wb416,    
     EM5s324 

P. EM3wb272, EM5ws315, EM5ws316,  
     EM6wb346, EM7s373, EM8ws377, EM9s404 

F. EM3ws278, EM4ws295, EM6s350, EM7wb358, 
     EM8wb380, EM9ws392, EM10s421 

Al. EM6ws335, EM7s367, EM8s388,EM10wb418

C. EM2ws248, EM4ws288, EM4ws300, EM5s320, 
     EM6ws338, EM7ws356, EM8s385, EM9ws391, 
     EM9s406, EM10wb415 

CdSO4 

(2 mM) 
None A. EM5ws317 

P. EM1ws212, EM2wb256,  
    EM2s260, EM3ws264,  
    EM3wb272, EM4wb308 

F. EM1ws210 

C. EM1wb232, EM4ws288,  
     EM6ws338,EM10s423,  
     EM6ws332 
 

A. EM1wb225, EM1wb234, EM2ws247,  
      EM2wb253, EM3s281, EM3s285, EM4ws294, 

     EM4s312,EM6wb347, EM7wb363,  
     EM8wb379, EM9ws390,EM9wb398,  

      EM10ws408, EM10wb416, EM5s324 

P. EM1s239, EM5ws315, EM5ws316, EM6wb346, 
     EM7s373, EM8ws377, EM9s404 

F. EM3ws278, EM4ws295, EM6s350, EM7wb358, 
     EM8wb380, EM9ws392, EM10s421  

Al. EM6ws335, EM7s367, EM8s388, EM10wb418

C. EM2ws248, EM4ws300, EM5s320, EM7ws356, 
     EM8s385, EM9ws391, EM9s406,EM10wb415 

A.: Aspergillus     P.: Penicillium F.: Fusarium    Al.: Alternaria    C.: Cladosporium      
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Table 3.1.6C Tolerance indices (TI) of transition metals by isolates from Mandovi estuary(S1-10) 

Metal TI ≥ 1 TI range 0.5 – <1.0 TI < 0.5 
FeCl3 

(5 mM) 
None P. EM1s239 A. EM1wb225, EM1wb234, EM2ws247, EM2wb253,  

     EM3s281, EM3s285, EM4ws294, EM4s312,  
     EM5ws317, EM5s324, EM6wb347, EM7wb363,  
     EM8wb379, EM9ws390, EM9wb398, EM10ws408,  
     EM10wb416 

 P. EM1ws212, EM2wb256, EM2s260, EM3ws264,  
     EM3wb272, EM4wb308, EM5ws315, EM5ws316,  
     EM6wb346, EM7s373, EM8ws377, EM9s404 

F.  EM1ws210, EM3ws278, EM4ws295, EM6s350,  
     EM7wb358, EM8wb380, EM9ws 392, EM10s421  

Al. EM6ws335, EM7s367, EM8s388, EM10wb418 

C. EM1wb232, EM2ws248, EM4ws288, EM4ws300,  
     EM5s320, EM6ws338, EM6ws332,EM7ws356,  
     EM8s385,EM9ws391, EM9s406, EM10wb415,  
     EM10s423 

FeSO4 

(5 mM) 
F. EM1ws210 

C. EM6ws332 

A. EM2wb253 

P. EM1ws212, EM1s239,  
     EM2wb256, EM2s260,   
     EM3ws264,  EM3wb272,  
     EM4wb308, EM5ws315, 
     EM5ws316, EM9s404 

C. EM7ws356, EM9ws391 

A. EM1wb225, EM1wb234, EM2ws247, EM3s281,  
     EM3s285, EM4ws294, EM4s312, EM5ws317,  
     EM5s324, EM6wb347, EM7wb363, EM8wb379,  
     EM9ws390, EM9wb398, EM10ws408, EM10wb416 

P. EM6wb346, EM7s373, EM8ws377 

F. EM3ws278, EM4ws295, EM6s350, EM7wb358,  
     EM8wb380, EM9ws392, EM10s421  

Al. EM6ws335, EM7s367, EM8s388, EM10wb418 

C. EM1wb232, EM2ws248, EM4ws288, EM4ws300,  
     EM5s 320, EM6ws 338, EM8s 385, EM9s406,  
     EM10wb415, EM10s423 

MnSO4 

(50 mM)
P. EM3ws264 
 
C. EM6ws332 

A. EM2ws247,EM2wb253,  
     EM4ws294 

P. EM1ws212, EM1s239,  
     EM2wb256, EM2s260,  
     EM3wb272, EM4wb308,  
     EM5ws315, EM9s404 

C. EM7ws356, EM9ws391 

A. EM1wb225, EM1wb234,  EM2ws247, EM3s281,  
     EM3s285, EM4s312, EM5ws317, EM6wb347,  
     EM7wb363, EM8wb379, EM9ws390, EM9wb398,  
     EM10ws408, EM10wb416, EM5s324 

P. EM5ws316, EM6wb346, EM7s373, EM8ws377 

F. EM1ws210, EM3ws278, EM4ws295, EM6s350,  
     EM7wb358, EM8wb380, EM9ws392, EM10s421  

Al. EM6ws335, EM7s367, EM8s388, EM10wb418 

C. EM1wb232, EM2ws248, EM4ws288, EM4ws300,  
     EM5s320, EM6ws338, EM8s385, EM9s406,  
     EM10wb415, EM10s423 

  A.: Aspergillus     P.: Penicillium    F.: Fusarium    Al.: Alternaria    C.: Cladosporium      
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Table 3.1.6D Tolerance indices (TI) of metals by fungal isolates from estuary, Zuar dockyard 

Metal TI ≥ 1 TI range 0.5 – <1.0 TI < 0.5 

Pb(NO3)2 
(5 mM) 

None A. EZw501, EZw509, EZw510, EZw515,
     EZs526, EZs535 
P. EZw508, EZw514, EZw517, EZw521, 
     EZw522, EZw525, EZs530, EZs532, 
     EZs533 
F. EZw520, EZs534  
Al. EZw523 
C. EZw502, EZw507, EZw518, EZw519,
     EZs531 

A. EZw504, EZw505, EZw506, EZw511,  
     EZw516, EZs527, EZs528, EZs537 
P. EZw503, EZs536 
F. EZw512, EZw513, EZs529  
Al. EZw524 

CuSO4 

(5 mM) 
A. EZw501 A. EZw509, EZs527, EZs528, EZs535,  

     EZs537 
P. EZw514, EZw521, EZw522, EZw525, 
     EZs530, EZs533 
F. EZs534 
C. EZw502, EZw507, EZw519, EZs531 

A. EZw504, EZw505, EZw506, EZw510,  
     EZw511, EZw515, EZw516, EZs526 
P. EZw503,EZw508,EZw517,EZs532,EZs536 
F. EZw512, EZw513, EZw520, EZs529 
Al. EZw523, EZw524 
C. EZw518 

Cd(NO3)2 

(1 mM) 
None A. EZw501, EZw509

P. EZs530 
C. EZw502, EZw507, EZw519, EZs531 

A. EZw504, EZw505, EZw506, EZw510,  
     EZw511, EZw515, EZw516, EZs526,  
     EZs527, EZs528, EZs535, EZs537 
P. EZw503, EZw508, EZw514, EZw517,  
     EZw521, EZw522, EZw525, EZs532,  
     EZs533, EZs536 
F. EZw512,EZw513,EZw520,EZs529,EZs534  
Al. EZw523, EZw524; C. EZw518 

CdSO4 

(2 mM) 
A. EZw501 A. EZw509 

P. EZw522, EZw525, EZs530, EZs533 
C. EZw507, EZw519, EZs531 

A. EZw504, EZw505, EZw506, EZw510,  
     EZw511, EZw515, EZw516, EZs526,  
     EZs527, EZs528, EZs535, EZs537 
P. EZw503, EZw508, EZw514, EZw517,  
     EZw521, EZs532, EZs536 
F. EZw512,EZw513,EZw520,EZs529, EZs534 
Al. EZw523, EZw524 
C. EZw502, EZw518 

FeCl3 

(5 mM) 
None A. EZw501 

P. EZs533 
C. EZw507, EZw519, EZs531 
 

 

A. EZw504, EZw509, EZw510, EZw511,  
     EZw515, EZw516, EZs526, EZs527,  
     EZs528, EZs535, EZs537 
P. EZw503, EZw508, EZw514, EZw517,  
     EZw521, EZw522, EZw525, EZs530,  
     EZs532, EZs536 
F. EZw512,EZw513,EZw520,EZs529,EZs534  
Al. EZw523, EZw524 
C. EZw502, EZw505, EZw506, EZw518 

FeSO4 

(5 mM) 
None A. EZw501, EZw509 

P. EZw514, EZw517, EZw521, EZw522, 
     EZw525, EZs530, EZs533 
C. EZw502, EZw507, EZw519, EZs531 

A. EZw504, EZw505, EZw506, EZw510,  
     EZw511, EZw515, EZw516, EZs526,  
     EZs527, EZs528, EZs535, EZs537 
P. EZw503, EZw508, EZs532, EZs536 
F. EZw512,EZw513,EZw520,EZs529,EZs534 
Al. EZw523, EZw524; C. EZw518 

MnSO4 

(50 mM) 
None A. EZw501 

P. EZw517, EZw522, EZw525, EZs530, 
     EZs533 
C. EZw502, EZw507, EZw519, EZs531 

 

P. EZw503, EZw508, EZw514, EZw521,  
     EZs532, EZs536 
A. EZw504, EZw505, EZw506, EZw509,  
     EZw510, EZw511, EZw515, EZw516,  
     EZs526,EZs527,EZs528,EZs535, EZs537 
F. EZw512,EZw513,EZw520,EZs529, EZs534 
Al. EZw523, EZw524; C. EZw518 

    A.: Aspergillus        P.: Penicillium       F.: Fusarium       Al.: Alternaria      C.: Cladosporium  
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Table 3.1.6E Tolerance indices (TI) of metals by fungal isolates from harbor, Mormugao  

Metal TI ≥ 1 TI range 0.5 – <1.0 TI < 0.5 
Pb(NO3)2 
(5 mM) 

C. HMw610 
 

A. HMw605, HMw608, HMw612, HMw622, HMw623 

P. HMw613, HMw614, HMw617, HMw619, HMw620,  
     HMw624, HMw625, HMw626, HMw627, HMw628

F.  HMw603, HMw611, HMw616 

Al. HMw601, HMw602, HMw615, HMw630  

C.  HMw604, HMw606, HMw607, HMw609,  
      HMw621, HMw629 

None 

CuSO4 

(5 mM) 
C. HMw621 
 

A. HMw605, HMw608, HMw612, HMw622, HMw623, 
HMw628 

P. HMw613, HMw614, HMw617, HMw619, HMw620, 
HMw624, HMw625, HMw626, HMw627 

F. HMw603, HMw611, HMw616 

Al.HMw601, HMw602, HMw615, HMw630 

C. HMw604, HMw606, HMw607, HMw609, HMw610, 
HMw629 

None 

Cd(NO3)2 

(1 mM) 
None A. HMw612 

P. HMw613, HMw614, HMw617, HMw619, HMw620, 
HMw624, HMw625, HMw626, HMw627 

F. HMw611 

Al.HMw601, HMw602, HMw615, HMw630 

C. HMw604, HMw607, HMw609, HMw610, HMw621, 
HMw629 

A. HMw605, HMw608,  
     HMw622, HMw623,   
     HMw628 

F. HMw603, HMw616  

C. HMw606 
 

CdSO4 

(2 mM) 
None A. HMw612, HMw622 

P. HMw613, HMw614, HMw617, HMw619, HMw620, 
HMw624, HMw625, HMw626, HMw627, HMw629

F. HMw603, HMw611, HMw616 

Al.HMw601, HMw602, HMw615, HMw630  

C. HMw604, HMw606, HMw607, HMw609, HMw610, 
HMw621 

A. HMw605, HMw608,  
     HMw623, HMw628 

.  

FeCl3 

(5 mM) 
None P. HMw617, HMw619, HMw620, HMw624,  

     HMw625, HMw626, HMw627 

F. HMw611 

Al.HMw601, HMw602, HMw615 

C. HMw604, HMw606, HMw607, HMw609, HMw610, 
     HMw621, HMw629 

A. HMw605, HMw608,  
     HMw612, HMw622,  
     HMw623, HMw628 

P. HMw613, HMw614 

F. HMw603, HMw616 

Al. HMw630 
FeSO4 

(5 mM) 
Al. HMw601,
      HMw602 

C.  HMw621 
 
 

A. HMw612 

P. HMw613, HMw614, HMw617, HMw619, HMw620, 
HMw624, HMw625, HMw626, HMw627 

F. HMw603, HMw611, HMw616 

Al. HMw601, HMw615, HMw630 

C. HMw604, HMw606, HMw607, HMw609, HMw610, 
HMw629 

A. HMw605, HMw608,  
     HMw622, HMw623,  
     HMw628 
 

MnSO4 

(50 mM) 
F.  HMw611 

Al. HMw601 

C. HMw610,  
     HMw621 
 

A. HMw608, HMw612, HMw622 

P. HMw613, HMw614, HMw617, HMw619, HMw620, 
HMw624, HMw625, HMw626, HMw627 

F. HMw603, HMw616 

Al. HMw601, HMw602, HMw615, HMw630 

C. HMw604, HMw606, HMw607, HMw609, HMw629

A. HMw605, HMw623,  
     HMw628 
 

   A.: Aspergillus     P.: Penicillium     F.: Fusarium  Al.: Alternaria  C.: Cladosporium   
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   Table 3.2 Maximum tolerance concentration of metals by the fungal isolates 

Isolate 
No. 

Species 
MTC of Metals (mM) 

Pb2+ Cu2+ Cd2+

(NO3)2

Cd2+

SO4 
Fe3+ Fe2+ Mn2+ 

MRw1 P. corylophilum c 10.0 f 2.5 c 2.0 f 2.0 b 5.0 f  5.0 e 75.0
MRw2 P. corylophilum a 15.0 c 5.0 c 2.0 c 5.0 a 7.5 f  5.0 e 75.0
MRw3 P. corylophilum b 12.5 c 5.0 c 2.0 c 5.0 b 5.0 b 20.0 d 100
MRw4 A. flavus a 15.0 f 2.5 e 0.5 e 3.0 b 5.0 b 20.0 e 75.0
MRw5 P. corylophilum c 10.0 c 5.0 d 1.0 c 5.0 b 5.0 a 25.0 f 50.0
MRw6 P. corylophilum b 12.5 c 5.0 c 2.0 f 2.0 b 5.0 d 10.0 f 50.0
MRw7 P. corylophilum b 12.5 c 5.0 e 0.5 e 3.0 a 7.5 d 10.0 e 75.0
MRw9 P. corylophilum b 12.5 c 5.0 c 2.0 a 7.5 a 7.5 d 10.0 e 75.0
MRw17 P. brevicompactum d 7.5 f 2.5 e 0.5 e 3.0 a 7.5 c 15.0 d 100
MRw19 P. brevicompactum e 5.0 f 2.5 h 0.0 a 7.5 a 7.5 c 15.0 d 100
SRw108 A. niger e 5.0 c 5.0 h 0.0 h 0.0 a 7.5 c 15.0 e 75.0
SRw109 A. niger e 5.0 c 5.0 h 0.0 h 0.0 a 7.5 b 20.0 d 100
SRw110 A. niger e 5.0 c 5.0 h 0.0 h 0.0 a 7.5 c 15.0 e 75.0
SRw111 A. niger e 5.0 c 5.0 h 0.0 h 0.0 b 5.0 f  5.0 f 50.0
SRw112 A. niger e 5.0 c 5.0 h 0.0 h 0.0 b 5.0 d 10.0 f 50.0
SRw113 A. niger e 5.0 c 5.0 h 0.0 h 0.0 a 7.5 d 10.0 d 100
SRw114 A. niger c 10.0 c 5.0 h 0.0 h 0.0 a 7.5 b 20.0 d 100
SRw115 A. terreus c 10.0 f 2.5 h 0.0 h 0.0 b 5.0 c 15.0 f 50.0
SRw119 P. citrinum b 12.5 c 5.0 a 4.0 a 7.5 a 7.5 a 25.0 d 100
SRw120 C. chlorocephalum e 5.0 f 2.5 b 3.0 c 5.0 f  2.0 f  5.0 g 25.0
EM2wb253 A. fumigatus b 12.5 a 10.0 b 3.0 e 3.0 b 5.0 b 20.0 d 100
EM2wb256 P. corylophilum a 15.0 a 10.0 a 4.0 b 6.0 c 4.0 a 25.0 a 200
EM4ws288 C. herbarum c 10.0 d 4.0 b 3.0 a 7.5 c 4.0 e 7.5 e 75.0
EM6ws332 C. cucumerinum c 10.0 b 7.5 b 3.0 c 5.0 d 3.0 f  5.0 f 50.0
EM8s388 Alternaria sonchi e 5.0 c 5.0 c 2.0 f 2.0 f  2.0 g 2.5 e 75.0
EM9ws392 F. chlamydosporum e 5.0 c 5.0 e 0.5 g 1.0 g 0.5 g 2.5 g 25.0
EZw514 P. glabrum b 12.5 c 5.0 c 2.0 c 5.0 a 7.5 a 25.0 b 150
EZw520 F. oxysporum e 5.0 e 3.0 d 1.0 e 3.0 e 2.5 g 2.5 f 50.0
EZw524 Alternaria alternata d 7.5 e 3.0 d 1.0 e 3.0 b 5.0 g 2.5 c 125
EZs526 A. flavus c 10.0 d 4.0 d 1.0 d 4.0 a 7.5 c 15.0 c 125
EZs531 C. chlorocephalum e 5.0 e 3.0 d 1.0 d 4.0 b 5.0 d 10.0 g 25.0
HMw601 Alternaria alternata c 10.0 c 5.0 c 2.0 c 5.0 b 5.0 g 2.5 e 75.0
HMw602 A. versicolor d 7.5 c 5.0 d 1.0 e 3.0 a 7.5 b 20.0 d 100
HMw610 C. cladosporioides e 5.0 e 3.0 d 1.0 e 3.0 e 2.5 f  5.0 f 50.0
HMw611 F. oxysporum d 7.5 c 5.0 c 2.0 e 3.0 e 2.5 c 15.0 g 25.0
HMw615 Alternaria citri d  7.5 c 5.0 c 2.0 c 5.0 b 5.0 d 10.0 e 75.0
HMw626 P. corylophilum c 10.0 c 5.0 c 2.0 c 5.0 a 7.5 b 20.0 c 125

          a – g: denotes statistical variation of ANOVA values 
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Fig. 3.2A Tolerance of metals by fungal isolates from Mangroves, Ribander  
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    Fig. 3.2B Tolerance of metals by fungal isolates from Salterns, Ribander 
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 Fig. 3.2C(i) Tolerance of heavy metals by fungal isolates from Estuary, Mandovi (S1 - S6) 
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Fig. 3.2C(ii):Tolerance of heavy metals by fungal isolates from Estuary, Mandovi (S7 - S10) 
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  Fig. 3.2C(i)(cont): Tolerance of transition metals by fungal isolates from Mandovi (S1 - S6) 
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  Fig.3.2C(ii)(cont): Tolerance of transition metals by fungal isolates from Mandovi (S7-S10) 
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  Fig. 3.2D Tolerance of metals by fungal isolates from Estuary, Zuar Dockyard 
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    Fig. 3.2E Tolerance of metals by fungal isolates from Harbor, Mormugao 
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Fig. 3.3 MTC of metals by a representative isolate of each genus 
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Table 3.3A Colony and micromorphology of MRw4 Aspergillus flavus, grown in absence 
of metal (control) and in presence of 1 mM metal 
  Colony Micromorphology Morphological changes 

C
o

n
tr

o
l 

 

Colony: Aerial, conidial heads bright yellow-
green, 4 cm diameter in 4 d, orange pigment 
on reverse in 7 d. 
Micromorphology: Conidiophores hyaline and 
short, biseriate metulae and phialides, conidial 
head radial with echinulate and globose 
conidia.

P
b

(N
O

3)
2 

 

Colony: Loosely grown conidial heads, lighter 
coloured with increased thinning of mycelia, 
no pigment on reverse. 
Micromorphology: similar features as seen in 
control. 

C
u

S
O

4 

 

Colony: Loosely grown conidial heads, light 
green colour, reduced diameter, no pigment 
on reverse. 
Micromorphology: conidiophores hyaline with 
big conidial heads, mycelial mesh with thin 
strands. 

C
d

(N
O

3)
2 

 

Colony: Centre with compact mycelia and few 
conidial heads, pale yellow-green, decreased 
diameter, no pigment on reverse. 
Micromorphology: Irregular mycelia with 
bulbous tips and deformed conidial heads, 
lacking conidia. 

C
d

S
O

4 

 

Colony: Sparse growth with few mycelia 
thinning out, reduced diameter and no pigment 
on reverse. 
Micromorphology: Highly septate mycelia, with 
bulbous tips, swollen conidiophores, deformed 
conidial heads, lacking conidia. 

F
eC

l 3
 

 

Colony: Conidial heads cream-brown, brown 
pigment on reverse. 
Micromorphology: Mycelia deformed with thin 
strands; conidiophores thin, elongated. 

F
eS

O
4 

 

Colony: Compact conidial heads green 
coloured, pale yellow pigment on reverse. 
Micromorphology: Conidiophores hyaline and 
long, biseriate phialides, conidial heads radial 
with few deformed ones. 

M
n

S
O

4 

 

Colony: Conidial heads bright green, reduced 
diameter, no pigment on reverse. 
Micromorphology: Conidiophores hyaline and 
short, conidial heads radial, mycelial mesh 
with thin strands. 
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Table 3.3B Colony and micromorphology of SRw119 Penicillium citrinum, grown in 
absence of metal (control) and in presence of 1 mM metal 
 Colony Micromorphology Morphological changes 

C
o

n
tr

o
l 

 

Colony: Velutinous, conidial areas blue green, 
white margin, 2 cm diameter in 2 d, pale yellow 
pigment on the reverse of colony after 4 d. 
Micromorphology: Conidiophores smooth-walled, 
asymmetrical and biverticilliate penicilli, divergent 
metulae, ampulliform phialide clusters, globose 
conidia produced in columns one per metula. 

P
b

(N
O

3)
2 

 

Colony: Loose conidial areas bright blue green, 
increased thinning of mycelia, reduced diameter, 
and yellow-brown pigment on reverse of colony. 
Micromorphology: Dark opaque penicilli with 
other similar features as seen in control. 

C
u

S
O

4 

 

Colony: Loose conidial areas green in centre with 
concentric growth and pale yellow pigment 
reverse. 
Micromorphology: Clustered penicilli, bigger, 
slight irregular mycelia and phialides. 

C
d

(N
O

3)
2 

 

Colony: Compact conidial areas highly reduced 
colour with undulate growth and no pigment on 
reverse. 
Micromorphology: Mycelia irregular and swollen, 
penicilli deformed with few phialides and metulae, 
and also few conidia. 

C
d

S
O

4 

 

Colony: Reduced compact growth, loss of 
conidial colour, decreased diameter and pale 
brown pigment on reverse. 
Micromorphology: Mycelia irregular and darken, 
penicilli deformed with few phialides and metulae, 
and also few conidia. 

F
eC

l 3
 

 

Colony: Compact and decreased growth with 
highly decolorized conidial heads, thinning of 
mycelia and pale brown pigment on reverse. 
Micromorphology: Mycelia irregular and swollen, 
penicilli with few metulae and phialides, and few 
conidia. 

F
eS

O
4 

 

Colony: Growth highly reduced and compact, 
bright green coloured conidial heads, and pale 
brown pigment on reverse. 
Micromorphology: Mycelia irregular and swollen, 
penicilli with few metulae and phialides, and 
globose conidia. 

M
n

S
O

4 

 

Colony: Growth similar to control, conidial heads 
blue-green colour, pale yellow pigment on 
reverse. 
Micromorphology: Conidiophore elongated and 
thin, penicilli clustered with phialides and metulae 
compact, globose conidia. 
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Table 3.3C Colony and micromorphology of HMw611 Fusarium oxysporum, grown in 
absence of metal (control) and in presence of 1 mM metal 

   Colony Micromorphology Morphological changes 
C

o
n

tr
o

l 

 

Colony: Floccose aerial mycelia in 2 d, 4 cm 
diameter, conidial areas pink-peach coloured, 
no pigment on the reverse of colony.  
Micromorphology: Septate, smooth mycelia, 
micro-conidia abundant, hyaline, uni- or bi-
nucleate, macro-conidia fusiform moderately 
curved, 4-5 nuclei, pointed at both ends. 

P
b

(N
O

3)
2 

 

Colony: Off-white colour with thinning of 
mycelia, and reverse pale yellow. 
Micromorphology:  Hyaline,  septate and 
bulbous mycelia, few micro- and macro-
conidia, chlamydospores intercalary in hyphae. 

C
u

S
O

4 

 

Colony: Less floccose flat mycelia, peach 
coloured, greatly thinned mycelia, reverse pale 
yellow. 
Micromorphology: Darken irregular mycelia, 
multicellular, curved conidia,  and  few 
chlamydospores intercalary. 

C
d

(N
O

3)
2 

 

Colony: Floccose mycelia raised in centre, 
peach coloured, reduced diameter with thinning 
of mycelia, reverse brown. 
Micromorphology: Highly septate, multicellular 
and bulbous mycelia, with intercalary 
chlamydospores and curved conidia. 

C
d

S
O

4 

 

Colony: Floccose mycelia rose in centre peach 
coloured, reduced diameter, thinning of 
mycelia, reverse brown. 
Micromorphology: Swollen mycelia highly 
branched with intercalary chlamydospores and 
few conidia. 

F
eC

l 3
 

 

Colony: Mycelia raised in centre, decreased 
diameter, pink-peach coloured, reverse pale 
yellow. 
Micromorphology: Hyaline and septate mycelia, 
few micro- and macro-conidia, smooth-walled 
chlamydospores intercalary in hyphae. 

F
eS

O
4 

 

Colony: Flat and floccose mycelia, reduced 
diameter, peach coloured, reverse pale yellow. 
Micromorphology: Hyaline and septate mycelia, 
few micro- and macro-conidia, smooth-walled 
many chlamydospores intercalary in hyphae. 

M
n

S
O

4 

 

Colony: Compact and floccose mycelia, peach 
coloured, reverse pale yellow of colony. 
Micromorphology: Darken mycelia, phialides 
with multicellular and slightly curved 
macroconidia pointed apical tip, few 
microconidia, chlamydospores intercalary.  
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Table 3.3D Colony and micromorphology of HMw601 Alternaria alternata, grown 
in absence of metal (control) and in presence of 1 mM metal 
  Colony Micromorphology Morphological changes 

C
o

n
tr

o
l 

 

Colony: Floccose velvety mycelia in 3 d, 5 cm in 
diameter, conidial areas grey-brown coloured, 
dark brown pigment on the reverse of colony. 
Micromorphology: Conidiophore brown colour, 
septate and smooth mycelia, conidia obclavate 
with apical beak and muriform with 3-8 
transverse septa and fewer longitudinal septa.

P
b

(N
O

3)
2 

 

Colony: Loose mycelia, thinning of mycelia at 
growing edges, and conidial areas grey 
coloured, dark grey pigment on reverse.  
Micromorphology: Mycelia with dark striations, 
few conidia. 

C
u

S
O

4 

 

Colony: Velvety mycelia, decreased diameter, 
and conidial areas dark grey coloured, black 
pigment on reverse. 
Micromorphology: Irregular mycelia with dark 
striations and bulbous tips, few conidia. 

C
d

(N
O

3)
2 

 

Colony: Highly reduced mycelial growth, and 
loss of conidial colour, pale brown pigment on 
reverse. 
Micromorphology: Twisting and coiling of the 
hyaline mycelia, few/ no conidia. 

C
d

S
O

4 

 

Colony: Reduced mycelial growth, greatly 
decreased diameter, loss of conidial colour, pale 
brown pigment on reverse.  
Micromorphology: Irregular hyaline mycelia and 
highly branched, few /no conidia. 

F
eC

l 3
 

 

Colony: Floccose mycelia, and conidial areas 
light grey coloured, violet pigment at edges and 
on reverse. 
Micromorphology: Mycelia with dark striations 
and few conidia. 

F
eS

O
4 

 

Colony: Velvety mycelia and conidial areas 
brown-grey coloured, violet pigment at edges 
and on reverse. 
Micromorphology: Irregular mycelia with thick 
swollen septation and few conidia. 

M
n

S
O

4 

 

Colony: Velvety mycelia and conidial areas 
light-grey coloured, violet-black pigment at 
edges and on reverse. 
Micromorphology: Hyaline and smooth mycelia 
with septate and few conidia. 
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Table 3.3E Colony and micromorphology of EM4ws288 Cladosporium herbarum, 
grown in absence of metal (control) and in presence of 1 mM metal 

Colony Micromorphology Morphological changes 
C

o
n

tr
o

l 

 

Colony: Velvety, compact and dense growth in 
2 d, 2 cm in diameter, with olivaceous green 
conidial areas, and black pigmentation in 3 d. 
Micromorphology: Conidiophores branched 
and septate, with ellipsoidal to lemon-shaped 
olive-brown conidia. 

P
b

(N
O

3)
2 

 

Colony: Loose growth, light olive green 
conidial areas, and lighter pigment on reverse. 
Micromorphology: Irregular mycelia with dark 
striations, ellipsoidal olive conidia. 

C
u

S
O

4 

 

Colony: Dense growth, conidial areas dark 
olive green, and black pigment on reverse. 
Micromorphology: Irregular mycelia with 
bulbous structures, ellipsoidal olive conidia. 

C
d

(N
O

3)
2 

 

Colony: Highly reduced and sparse growth, 
mycelia and conidial areas very light green 
and black pigment on reverse. 
Micromorphology: Rigid, thick and smooth 
mycelia, oval and ellipsoidal olive conidia. 

C
d

S
O

4 

 

Colony: Reduced growth, conidial areas lighter 
olive green, and black pigment on reverse. 
Micromorphology: Irregular and bulbous 
twisted mycelia, ellipsoidal olive conidia. 

F
eC

l 3
 

 

Colony: Dense growth, dark olive green 
conidial areas and black pigment on reverse. 
Micromorphology: Irregular, flattened, broaden 
and opaque mycelia, ellipsoidal olive conidia. 

F
eS

O
4 

 

Colony: Loose growth, olive green conidial 
areas, and black pigment on reverse. 
Micromorphology: Irregular mycelia with dark 
striations, ellipsoidal olive conidia. 

M
n

S
O

4 

 

Colony: Dense growth, conidial areas dark 
olive green, and black pigment on reverse. 
Micromorphology: Irregular mycelia, highly 
septate with bulbous structures, ellipsoidal 
olive conidia. 
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4.1 INTRODUCTION 

Chapter 4 describes the metal biosorption by filamentous fungi obtained from the 

estuarine habitats and the comparative assessment of metal tolerance and sorption 

between the fungal genera. 

 

Fungal biomass - an excellent system for metal biosorption! 

The fungal structure comprises long hyphal strands with chitin cell-wall, yielding a mass 

with a large surface area and properties of adsorption for metals ions, thus rendering 

fungi an excellent system for metal biosorption and removal from solution (Gadd 2010). 

 

Need for a comparative assessment of metal sorption vis-à-vis fungal genera 

Every microorganism has the unique ability to evolve, adapt and survive in any 

environmental stressed condition, of which, only those strains survive that inherit at the 

genomic level, genes that evolve to withstand external disturbances occurring. The fungal 

community has evolved and is known to be largely diverse with many species being 

constantly discovered. A fungal genus as a whole and the species within the genus may 

be tolerant towards metals with differing capacities, which therefore needs to be studied 

and assessed.  
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4.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

4.2.1 Isolates 

Thirty seven isolates were selected based on the criterion of belonging to each of the 

genera Aspergillus, Penicillium, Fusarium, Alternaria and Cladosporium, isolated from 

different econiches of mangroves, salterns, estuary of Mandovi, Zuar dockyard and 

Mormugao harbor, and possessing a high tolerance to the metal(s) lead, copper, cadmium 

iron and manganese. 

 

4.2.2 Metal biosorption 

4.2.2.1 Biomass 

Spore suspension containing 106 spores, was inoculated in 100 ml of Czapek-Dox Broth 

+ 2% NaCl (S-CzB) and incubated for 3 d at 30 °C, 150 rpm. The biomass was harvested 

by filtering through double layered muslin cloth and washed with 100 ml saline, then 

washed twice with deionized water. Aliquots of the biomass (1g wet weight) were taken 

and dried to constant weight at 60 C to obtain the dry weight. 

4.2.2.2 Sorption 

Mycelial biomass, 1 g wet weight, equivalent of approximately 0.1 g dry weight, was 

homogenized with a mortar and pestle, and suspended in 20 ml of 1 mM of individual 

metal solution, with pH adjusted to 6.0, as reported (Say et al. 2001; Gazem and Nazareth 

2013), and to avoid precipitation of some metal salts at alkaline pH. Control flasks of 

only metal solution were maintained. The flasks were incubated at 150 rpm for 1 h at    
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30 °C and the biomass was then filtered off through Whatman no. 1 filter paper. The 

filtrates, 10 ml, were digested with 50% concentrated HNO3, 0.5 ml, for 10 min, and then 

made up to original volume with deionized water. The metal concentration was analyzed 

by AAS. All the experiments were carried out in duplicates.  

The amount of metal sorbed by the fungal biomass was calculated using the 

following equation (Volesky and Holan 1995):   

Q (mg g-1) = V (Ci - Cf) / S 

Q = mg of metal ion sorbed g-1 dry weight biomass, 

Ci = initial metal ion concentration (mg l-1), 

Cf = final metal ion concentration (mg l-1), 

S = biosorbent (g),  

V = volume (l) of the reaction mixture. 

 

4.2.3 Comparative assessment of metal sorption  

A comparative analysis of metal sorption by fungal isolates was carried out with respect 

to the sample sites, the fungal genera and species. 

The sorption levels of the selected isolates were statistically analyzed for 

similarity or difference in sorption capacity between the genera and/or species. Statistical 

analysis was done using the online software Web Agri Stat Package–2.0 (WASP) 

designed by Indian Council of Agricultural Research, Goa, India. 
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4.3 RESULTS 

 

4.3.1 Metal removal from solution 

Amount of each of the metals sorbed in terms of the sorption coefficient (Q) for metal 

sorbed by the fungal biomass (mg metal g-1 dry weight biomass), is given in Tables 4.1A 

and 4.1B. Most of the species of Aspergillus, Penicillium, Fusarium and Alternaria 

showed good sorption ability. 

Metal sorption by the aspergilli, in terms of Q values recorded was 20–40 mg 

Pb2+, 2–4 mg Cu2+, 2–7 mg Cd2+ as nitrate, 6–10 mg Fe3+ g-1 biomass. Sorption of Cd2+ as 

sulphate was seen to be more by the isolates from EM, EZ and HM, yielding values of 

around 32–39 mg Cd2+, while isolates from MR and SR sorbed much less, with values of 

1–4 mg Cd2+; contrarily, isolates from MR and SR sorbed 18–20 mg Fe2+, and those from 

EM, EZ and HM sorbed only 5–8.5 mg Fe2+. Similarly, sorption of Mn2+ by isolates from 

MR and SR was higher, with Q values of 32–43 mg Mn2+, as compared to the isolates 

from EM, EZ and HM which sorbed merely 8–10 mg Mn2+ g-1 biosorbent. 

The average range of Q values for Penicillium species was 26–45 mg Pb2+, 3–6 

mg Cu2+, 2–5 mg Cd2+ as nitrate, 10–12 mg Fe3+, 16–20 mg Fe 2+. In case of Cd2+ as 

sulphate, the isolates from EM, EZ and HM sorbed as much as 25–30 mg Cd2+, while 

isolates from MR and SR sorbed about 1–5 mg Cd2+. Likewise, isolates from MR and SR 

sorbed 32–43 mg Mn2+ as compared to the isolates from EM, EZ and HM which sorbed 

an average of 8.5 mg Mn2+. The isolate SRw119 Penicillium citrinum showed the best 

sorption capacity, with Q value of 45.22 mg Pb2+, 6.29 mg Cu2+, 12.53 mg Fe2+, 17.57 

mg Fe2+ and 43.46 mg Mn2+ g-1 biomass. 
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Q values obtained for Fusarium species were 27–37 mg Pb2+, 0.4–0.6 mg Cu2+, 

16 mg Cd2+ as nitrate, 42–46 mg Cd2+ as sulphate, 6–9 mg Fe3+, 3–7 mg Fe2+ and 10.5 mg 

Mn2+ g-1 biosorbent. 

Among the dematiaceous fungi, Alternaria species showed a Q value of 36–40 

mg Pb2+, 5–8 mg Cu2+, 3–6 mg Cd2+ as nitrate, 35–37 mg Cd2+ as sulphate, 11.5 mg Fe3+, 

9–11 mg Fe2+ and 10–11 mg Mn2+, while Cladosporium species showed 23–33 mg Pb2+, 

2–5 mg Cu2+, 5–10 mg Cd2+ as nitrate, 35–40 mg Cd2+ as sulphate, 6–11 mg Fe3+, 11–16 

mg Fe2+. Isolate SRw120 was able to sorb as high as 42 mg Mn2+ whereas other isolates 

could only sorb up to 9–10 mg Mn2+ g-1 biosorbent. 

 

4.3.2 Comparative assessment of metal sorption  

There was dissimilarity in heavy metal sorption by the different genera, as well as by the 

different species within a given genus, as seen in Tables 4.1A and 4.1B. However, there 

was a similarity in sorption of transition metals by the different genera, as well as by the 

different species within a given genus. In contrast, Fusarium and Alternaria species 

yielded similarity in sorption values for both heavy metals and transitional metals, with 

marginal variations. 

A comparison of sorption of metals between the different genera, indicated that 

sorption of lead and ferric chloride by all isolates was similar; however sorption of 

copper by Alternaria and Penicillium was better in comparison to that by Aspergillus and 

Cladosporium, while Fusarium showed the least sorption ability. Sorption of cadmium, 

as nitrate as well as sulphate, by Aspergillus and Penicillium was low, with that by 

isolates from mangroves and salterns being less than that by isolates from estuary at 
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Mandovi, Zuar dockyard and harbor at Mormugao; furthermore, sorption values obtained 

by the aspergilli and penicilli were less than that shown by Fusarium, Alternaria and 

Cladosporium isolates. Contrastingly, sorption of ferrous and manganese sulphate by 

Aspergillus and Penicillium from mangroves and salterns was high, and was notably 

more than that by the aspergilli and penicilli from estuary at Mandovi, Zuar dockyard and 

harbor at Mormugao; all values obtained for these ions by Aspergillus and Penicillium, 

were greater than those shown by Fusarium, Alternaria and Cladosporium. 

The metal sorption coefficient by one isolate from each genus, exhibiting highest 

sorption values for most of the metals examined, as well as exhibiting the uppermost 

MTC values as shown Fig 3.3 (Chapter 3), is presented in Fig. 4.1. 
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4.4 DISCUSSION 

Metal sorption by the isolates belonging to different genera, showed that the average 

Pb2+ sorption range of 20-40 mg g-1 of all the genera examined were similar to reported 

values for aspergilli: 22 mg g-1 by Aspergillus versicolor and A. flavus (Cabuk et al. 

2005; Akar and Tunali 2006), 30-40 mg g-1 for various Aspergillus species (Gazem and 

Nazareth 2013) and, 29 mg g-1 for Fusarium solani (Kowshik and Nazareth 1999), and 

considerably more than the value of 6-10 mg g-1 obtained for the marine fungus 

Monodictys pelagica (Taboski et al. 2005), although less than 52-76 mg g-1 obtained for 

some species of Aspergillus and Penicillium (Iskandar et al. 2011; Iram et al. 2013) and 

for Corollospora lacera (Taboski et al. 2005). 

The sorption of Cu2+ by Aspergillus isolates was close to or less than reported 

values of 3.5-6.5 mg g-1 by some Aspergillus species (Gazem and Nazareth 2012), 7.8 mg 

g-1 Fusarium solani (Kowshik and Nazareth 1999), 11 - 21 mg g-1 achieved by other 

fungal isolates of Aspergillus: A. flavus (Akar and Tunali 2006) and A. niger (Iskandar et 

al. 2011), Trichoderma (Ting and Choong 2009), P. simplicissimum and T. asperellum 

(Iskandar et al. 2011), and the basidiomycete Phanerochaete chrysosporium (Gopal et al. 

2002); A. fumigatus (Iram et al. 2013) showed much higher values of 70 mg g-1 sorption. 

Sorption of Cd2+ by Aspergillus and Penicillium isolates was less than that of 

Fusarium, Alternaria and Cladosporium. Reports indicate that sorption of Cd2+ by 

Aspergillus and Penicillium species has been examined on its chloride salt, or less 

frequently as nitrate or as sulphate. The sorption of Cd2+ as nitrate, 16.78 mg g-1 biomass 

of Fusarium isolates was noteworthy in comparison to records on other fungi:  5-10 mg 

g-1 in Trichoderma species (Mohsenzadeh and Shahrokhi 2014). 
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Sorption of Cd2+ as its sulphate salt, of 25-46 mg g-1 by all isolates, was much 

higher than reported values of 19 mg g-1 of Rhizopus nigricans (Volesky and Holan 

1995). The dematiaceous isolates of Alternaria and Cladosporium achieved a high degree 

of 33-40 mg g-1 sorption of Cd2+ as sulphate salt, hitherto unreported. 

Sorption of Cd2+ as nitrate salt by most of the isolates was close to recorded 

values on sorption of Cd2+ as chloride of 2.72 mg g-1 by Aspergillus and Rhizopus species 

(Zafar et al. 2007). Sorption of Cd2+ as sulphate salt by some of the Aspergillus and 

Penicillium isolates, and all of Fusarium, Alternaria and Cladosporium was comparable 

with reported data on sorption of Cd2+ as chloride: 19.4 mg g-1 by Aspergillus and 18.6 

mg g-1 by Penicillium (Iqbal et al. 2006), 25 mg g-1 by A. fumigatus (Iram et al. 2013), 17 

mg g-1 by Phanerochaete chrysosporium (Gopal et al. 2002), 7.4 mg g-1 by marine fungus 

Corollospora lacera, but lower than 66 mg g-1 by marine fungus Monodictys pelagica 

(Taboski et al. 2005). 

While most of the reports record sorption of Cd2+ in form of any one salt, the 

present results obtained served to give a comparison and/or difference in sorption of the 

two salts of Cd2+ by a given fungus; results indicated that the sulphate salt was sorbed to 

a much greater extent than the nitrate salt by almost all of the Aspergillus and Penicillium 

isolates, and by all of the Fusarium, Alternaria and Cladosporium isolates. 

The sorption of Fe2+ and Mn2+ sulphate at 6-20 mg g-1 and 8-43 mg g-1 

respectively by the isolates, was much higher than, or comparable to, reported values for 

Fe2+ sulphate of 16 mg g-1 Aspergillus niger, 20 mg g-1 Penicillium oxalicum and 51 mg 

g-1 Fusarium species (Levinskaitė 2009) also including Mn2+ sulphate of 1.5 mg g-1 for 

Aspergillus species and Trichoderma asperellum (Osaizua et al. 2014), while sorption 
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values of Fe3+ chloride and Mn2+ sulphate by the Fusarium isolates was lower than 

reported values of 17 mg g-1 and 15 mg g-1 respectively for Fusarium solani (Kowshik 

and Nazareth 1999). 

It was noted from sorption values obtained for Fe3+ chloride and Fe2+ sulphate, 

that Aspergillus and Penicillium species sorbed Fe2+ ions to a greater extent than Fe3+ 

ions, while sorption of both ions by Fusarium and the dematiaceous fungi Alternaria and 

Cladosporium were near equal. Ferric, as well as the chloride ions, are known to be more 

toxic than ferrous sulphate salt (Nissim 1953; Albretsen 2006). 

It was observed that most of the isolates of all the genera could sorb lead 

significantly, with Aspergillus and Penicillium also sorbing copper, ferrous, ferric and 

manganese ions to a considerable degree, but showing a poor sorption of cadmium. This 

observation is in accordance with earlier records as shown above. In contrast to results 

obtained with the Aspergillus and Penicillium isolates, as well as reports as indicated 

above, Fusarium sorbed cadmium as both nitrate and as sulphate to a large extent, but 

was less effective in the removal of copper, iron and manganese ions from solution. This 

was also observed with results obtained for sorption of copper and ferric ions, and 

cadmium as sulphate salt, by the dematiaceous fungi Alternaria and Cladosporium. 

Analysis of metal sorption versus metal tolerance (Chapter 3) by the various genera, 

showed that isolates such as SRw119 Penicillium citrinum, possessed a high tolerance to 

lead, copper, iron and manganese ions, as well as displayed a high efficiency in sorption 

of these metals. In another instance, Aspergillus and Penicillium had high levels of 

tolerance towards copper ions, but not correspondingly high levels in sorption capacity; 

likewise, although SRw119 Penicillium citrinum had the highest tolerance to cadmium 
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ions and EM2wb253 Aspergillus fumigatus to copper, amongst all the isolates, their 

sorption capacity for cadmium and copper respectively was moderate or low. 

In contrast, some species which had a low tolerance of a given metal, could 

nevertheless sorb the metal efficiently, as was seen in the case of Fusarium and some 

species of Alternaria and Cladosporium in response to cadmium salts; furthermore, it 

was also seen that although a fungal species lacked tolerance to a metal, it was capable of 

sorbing the same, as exemplified in some Aspergillus isolates with cadmium salts. This 

has also been shown in Aspergillus and Rhizopus isolates (Zafar et al. 2007; Gazem and 

Nazareth 2013; Iram et al. 2013) and in Penicillium decumbens and Trichoderma viride 

(Levinskaitė 2001). In yet other instances, some species of Cladosporium had a low 

tolerance towards copper, as well as a poor capacity for sorption of the metals. 

It was therefore concluded that some isolates had a high maximum metal 

tolerance level as well as high sorption capacity with respect to a given metal, or a high 

tolerance but low or moderate capacity for metal sorption, while some showed moderate 

tolerance levels but appreciably good sorption, or low or no tolerance coupled with a low 

sorption. This indicated that while metal tolerance of an organism would be expected to 

be an outcome of a genotypic characteristic, the process of fungal-metal sorption involves 

functional groups on the cell wall, which would be specific to a given genus and/or 

species (Gadd 1994; Akhtar et al. 1996; Kapoor et al. 1999; Wang and Chen 2006; 

Gazem and Nazareth 2013). 

It was noted that the degree of metal tolerance and sorption by the isolates, when 

compared against metal concentrations in the environment, did not necessarily parallel 

each other. Observations revealed that lead levels in the saltern brine, the Zuar docks and 
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the Mormugao harbor were high, but lead tolerance by the isolates from these econiches 

was low or moderate; furthermore, lead sorption by isolates from salterns was good, but 

low to moderate by those from the docks and harbor. Similarly, copper was high in the 

Mandovi estuary, at a given station, but copper tolerance by the isolates was low; 

cadmium was high in the saltern brine, and while Penicillium isolate had a good tolerance 

and sorption, the aspergilli showed no tolerance, and had a poor sorption capacity for 

cadmium. The development of resistance by a microorganism to a toxic compound is 

influenced by environmental factors and is therefore expected to be indicative of the 

compound or pollutant existing in excess in that environment (Gadd 1994; Zafar et al. 

2007; Rehman et al. 2008; Banik et al. 2013). However, the above findings indicated that 

metal in the environment did not always induce metal tolerance in the fungal organisms, 

nor did it necessarily have a bearing on their sorption capacity; furthermore, metal 

tolerance by a given isolate did not necessarily correlate with its metal sorption capacity.  

 

4.5 CONCLUSIONS 

Sorption capacity of a specific metal by a given fungal genus or species, was independent 

of the metal tolerance during growth of the species, and did not necessarily parallel 

tolerance levels to the metal, thus indicating that metal tolerance and sorption by a given 

isolate had no definite correlation, or that metal tolerance is not indicative of the sorptive 

capacity of a fungus. 
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Table 4.1A Sorption of heavy metals by the fungal isolates 

Isolate 
No. 

Species 
Q Pb2+ 

(mg g-1) 
Q Cu2+ 
(mg g-1) 

Q Cd2+(NO3)2 

(mg g-1) 

     Q Cd2+(SO4)
      (mg g-1) 

MRw1 P. corylophilum k32.29±0.20 k2.24±0.07 nopq0.38±0.10 s4.15±0.02
MRw2 P. corylophilum h36.28±0.01 k2.09±0.18 mnop0.50±0.06 v1.02±0.05
MRw3 P. corylophilum z12.17±0.20 mn1.50±0.08 k1.57±0.03 u1.66±0.03
MRw4 A. flavus k32.28±0.07 h3.74±0.08 l0.91±0.24 u1.33±0.04
MRw5 P. corylophilum a45.03±0.04 k2.30±0.24 h3.54±0.01 x0.15±0.05
MRw6 P. corylophilum z16.17±0.10 j2.86±0.23 t0.02±0.24 op5.99±0.01
MRw7 P. corylophilum q27.24±0.14 j2.97±0.02 r0.18±0.02 x0.08±0.01
MRw9 P. corylophilum c40.05±0.05 i3.00±0.03 r0.19±0.04 x0.08±0.04
MRw17 P. brevicompactum r26.81±0.81 h3.83±0.04 s0.15±0.03 x0.23±0.03
MRw19 P. brevicompactum y18.32±0.60 h3.80±0.04 lm0.80±0.08 x0.14±0.02
SRw108 A. niger v22.86±0.61 g4.02±0.12 k1.50 ±0.04 x0.23±0.01
SRw109 A. niger x20.92±0.14 lm1.76±0.09 lmn0.73±0.01 x0.19±0.04
SRw110 A. niger i34.64±0.01 lm1.67±0.06 l0.89±0.01 u1.43±0.02
SRw111 A. niger s24.95±0.11 l1.83±0.07 l1.06±0.07 w0.69±0.04
SRw112 A. niger n30.06±0.30 j2.87±0.01 opq0.34±0.08 x0.11±0.07
SRw113 A. niger z13.60±0.17 n1.39±0.01 l1.00±0.03 x0.11±0.06
SRw114 A. niger b40.66±0.12 mn1.78±0.19 l1.04±0.08 u1.56±0.09
SRw115 A. terreus e38.02±0.06 j2.81±0.14 g4.02±0.06 r4.52±0.07
SRw119 P. citrinum a45.10±0.01 b6.24±0.01 f5.18±0.01 q5.02±0.01
SRw120 C. chlorocephalum j33.81±0.09 d4.91±0.15 j2.50±0.06 t3.04±0.07
EM2wb253 A. fumigatus op28.69±0.2 op0.95±0.03 e7.71±0.2 e39.3±0.01
EM2wb256 P. corylophilum k32.69±0.01 ef4.24±0.06 I2.72±0.08 l31.1±0.07
EM4ws288 C. herbarum m30.58±0.04 ef4.49±0.06 k1.82± 0.04 h36.26±0.04
EM6ws332 C. cucumerinum z8.58±0.19 s0.49±0.05 k1.82±0.07 h36.26±0.35
EM8s388 Alternaria sonchi b40.69±0.07 c5.57±0.04 ij2.92±0.13 j33.44±0.22
EM9ws392 F. chlamydosporum f37.44±0.04 s0.40±0.01 b15.39±0.01 a46.76±0.06
EZw514 P. glabrum z12.58±0.09 e4.40±0.03 k1.74±0.41 k32.36±0.68
EZw520 F. oxysporum t23.65±0.14 r0.65±0.03 b15.8±0.38 c42.24±0.27
EZw524 Alternaria alternata gh36.46±0.04 e4.53±0.04 f5.29±0.57 g37.28±0.27
EZs526 A. flavus u23.22±0.81 s0.44±0.03 k1.91±0.37 k32.68±0.01
EZs531 C. chlorocephalum z14.73±0.61 t0.31±0.03 d11.46±0.43 d39.58±0.84
HMw601 Alternaria alternata d39.27±0.61 a7.73±0.06 f5.27±0.29 i35.91±0.19
HMw602 A. versicolor z17.33±0.14 t0.34±0.03 j2.3±0.48 m26.22±1.14
HMw610 C. cladosporioides l31.04±0.01 s0.47±0.03 f5.63±0.12 f38.12±0.06
HMw611 F. oxysporum w21.37±0.11 q0.51±0.03 a16.78±0.07 b42.76±0.61
HMw615 Alternaria citri g36.61±0.06 e4.55±0.03 f 5.26±0.08 g37.25± 0.05
HMw626 P. corylophilum r26.47±0.29 fg4.14±0.07 h3.16±0.01 n25.76±0.65

 A.: Aspergillus; P.: Penicillium; F.: Fusarium; C.: Cladosporium 
 a – z : denotes statistical variation of ANOVA values; ± : Standard Error 
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       Table 4.1B Sorption of transitional metals by the fungal isolates 

Isolate 
No. 

Species 
Q Fe3+ 

(mg g-1) 
Q Fe2+ 

(mg g-1) 
Q Mn2+ 
(mg g-1) 

MRw1 P. corylophilum hi10.47±0.02 e16.54±0.18 i32.15±0.01 
MRw2 P. corylophilum ef10.76±0.04 a20.12±0.07 f35.56±0.05 
MRw3 P. corylophilum hi10.44±0.06 a20.11±0.06 g34.18±0.08 
MRw4 A. flavus fg10.65±0.01 a20.08±0.02 i32.23±0.08 
MRw5 P. corylophilum hi10.46±0.01 b19.99±0.02 a43.70±0.05 
MRw6 P. corylophilum d10.93±0.08 a20.58±0.02 b42.35±0.03 
MRw7 P. corylophilum hi10.41±0.01 b19.94±0.03 f35.73±0.06 
MRw9 P. corylophilum l10.09±0.04 a20.28±0.01 c41.36±0.02 
MRw17 P. brevicompactum gh10.50±0.02 a20.38±0.02 h33.87±0.04 
MRw19 P. brevicompactum jk10.29±0.05 a20.53±0.04 f35.91±0.03 
SRw108 A. niger ef10.73±0.01 a20.69±0.02 e36.47±0.02 
SRw109 A. niger kl10.14±0.09 b19.65±0.01 d37.21±0.01 
SRw110 A. niger gh10.56±0.04 a20.31±0.07 h33.30±0.12 
SRw111 A. niger s6.62±0.06 a20.65±0.02 a43.70±0.02 
SRw112 A. niger c11.26±0.02 c18.84±0.02 g34.84±0.08 
SRw113 A. niger de10.84±0.02 a20.57±0.08 h33.68±0.06 
SRw114 A. niger c11.14±0.03 a20.52±0.02 a43.00±0.01 
SRw115 A. terreus m9.82±0.03 e16.66±0.37 e36.31±0.70 
SRw119 P. citrinum a12.56±0.15 d17.77±0.38 a43.93±0.02 
SRw120 C. chlorocephalum c11.19±0.01 e16.84±1.02 b42.82±0.01 
EM2wb253 A. fumigatus ij10.3±0.01 m 6.57±0.07 m9.82±0.02 
EM2wb256 P. corylophilum b11.48±0.01 l 7.77±0.03 q8.84±0.03 
EM4ws288 C. herbarum nop9.19 ± 0.04 h10.98±0.04 mn9.74± 0.04 
EM6ws332 C. cucumerinum nop9.19±0.07 gh10.98±0.01 mn9.74±0.04 
EM8s388 Alternaria sonchi c11.48±0.01 m 6.07±0.03 m9.69±0.06 
EM9ws392 F. chlamydosporum r6.97±0.07 kl7.61±0.01 jkl10.74±0.02 
EZw514 P. glabrum b11.42±0.03 l7.26±0.06 q8.96±0.06 
EZw520 F. oxysporum r7.02±0.003 op2.78±0.03 kl10.58±0.02 
EZw524 Alternaria alternata c11.48±0.01 I9.40±0.01 l10.66±0.01 
EZs526 A. flavus n9.24±0.01 j8.40±0.03 opq8.86±0.01 
EZs531 C. chlorocephalum q8.13±0.01 I9.44±0.01 l10.67±0.02 
HMw601 Alternaria alternata b11.48±0.03 f11.14±0.01 j11.14±0.02 
HMw602 A. versicolor r7.03±0.03 n5.42±0.07 nop9.25±0.03 
HMw610 C. cladosporioides t5.90±0.01 jk8.16±0.03 kl10.77±0.07 
HMw611 F. oxysporum op 9.1±0.01 l7.73±0.04 jk10.92±0.04 
HMw615 Alternaria citri b11.46±0.04 i9.20±0.07 kl10.36± 0.05 
HMw626 P. corylophilum b11.44±0.01 fg11.10±0.01 q8.86±0.02 

 A.: Aspergillus; P.: Penicillium; F.: Fusarium; C.: Cladosporium 
 a – z : denotes statistical variation of ANOVA values; ± : Standard Error 
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5.1 INTRODUCTION 

Chapter 5 describes the morphological response of select fungal isolates Penicillium 

citrinum and dematiaceous fungi Alternaria and Cladosporium to metal, the effect of 

metals on melanization of the dematiaceous fungi and synthesis of silver nanoparticles by 

these isolates. 

Interactions of fungi with metals 

Filamentous fungi are multicellular having a profuse mycelial network with a very large 

surface area that brings them in intimate contact with its surroundings. Fungal cell wall is 

made of chitin that gives rigidity, structural support and overall strength to the mycelial 

structures. The mechanisms employed at the cellular level to tolerate metals namely, 

binding to extracellular materials or sequestration can be better understood by studying 

the fungal interactions in response to metals as examined in their micromorphological and 

functional groups deviations. In environmental disturbances, such as metal stress, these 

filamentous fungi undergo morphological changes to tolerate and survive unfavorable 

conditions, which are of interest to study so as to understand how fungi adapt to the stress 

of metals. 

Prospects of fungi 

Fungi possess unique metabolites and pigments, with a wide scope for application in 

industry. The dematiaceous fungi produce melanin pigment which aids not only in 

protective properties but also it has application in production of dyes, medicine and 

cosmetic preparations. Fungi also produce reductive enzymes which are known to 

degrade larger complex metals to synthesize very small nano-sized particles, thus having 

a potential for application in synthesis of nanoparticles as a green technology (Sastry et 

al. 2003).  
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5.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

5.2.1 Morphological variations in response to metal stress 

The isolate SRw119 Penicillium citrinum was selected, on the basis of yielding the 

highest MTC values and good sorbing capacity (Chapter 3 and 4), to examine the 

response of the fungus to metals. Similarly, select isolates of dematiaceous fungi 

Alternaria and Cladosporium, namely, HMw601 Alternaria alternata and HMw615 

Alternaria citri, SRw120 Cladosporium chlorocephalum and EM4ws288 Cladosporium 

herbarum were also observed for the interaction of melanin with metals, and its role in 

protection against stress. 

5.2.1.1  Penicillium citrinum 

SEM-EDS 

Morphological responses of SRw119 Penicillium citrinum to interactions with metals: 

lead, copper, cadmium, iron and manganese were studied by scanning electron 

microscopy (SEM) equipped with energy-dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) for 

confirmation of the presence of the metal ion bound to the cell surface (SEM-EDS, JEOL 

Model: JSM6360 LV, Japan). 

 Culture was grown on Czapek Dox Agar, supplemented with 2% NaCl (S-CzA) 

plates, with 1 mM metal; S-CzA without metal served as the control. The culture sample 

preparation was carried out using chemical fixation and acetone dehydration method. 

Mycelia were picked with forceps and mounted in 2% saline on a coverslip. Mycelia 
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were teased and separated using a pair of needles, washed with distilled water drop wise 

and air-dried for about 10 min. The coverslips were then placed in a petri plate and 

mycelia were chemically fixed by addition of 2% glutaraldehyde prepared in 2% Tween 

80, followed by 1.5% formaldehyde, and incubated overnight. Samples were then 

dehydrated with series of increasing acetone concentrations of 30%, 50%, 70%, 90% and 

100%, each for 10 min; these were again treated with absolute acetone for 30 min. 

Samples were then dried in a vacuum desiccator and stored at -20 ºC.  

 Prior to SEM analysis, the samples were again dried in the vacuum desiccator to 

remove moisture. Samples were then placed on to a stub using double-sided sticky tape 

and mounted in the sputter coater for coating the sample surface with a thin layer of 

palladium at 6 kV for 20 min to make it electrically conductive. Samples were then 

placed in the SEM unit to observe surface morphology of the mycelia, conidiophore, 

phialides and conidial surfaces. The SEM images were then examined by EDS to detect 

the presence of the test metal element. Point analyses were performed and the EDS 

spectra from 0-20 KeV were recorded. 

5.2.1.2  Dematiaceous fungi: Alternaria and Cladosporium 

The dematiaceous fungal isolates, HMw601 Alternaria alternata and HMw615 

Alternaria citri, SRw120 Cladosporium chlorocephalum and EM4ws288 Cladosporium 

herbarum were assessed for variations in melanin production in response to metals. One 

species of each genus was then evaluated for cell-surface morphological variations by 

scanning electron microscopy.  
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(a) Melanin production  

The isolates were grown by spread-plating 0.1 ml of spore suspensions (106 spores ml-1), 

in duplicates, onto S-CzA plates each containing 1 mM of a given metal and incubated at 

30 °C for 4 d; the culture grown in the absence of the metal served as control. Melanin 

was extracted by the method of Gadd (1982) as given by Suryanarayanan et al. (2004) as 

follows: the agar with culture was boiled in 100 ml distilled water to liquefy the agar and 

the biomass was harvested by filtering through muslin cloth, washed twice with distilled 

water and vacuum dried until constant weight was obtained. The dried biomass, 0.2 g, in 

1 M NaOH, 10 ml, was autoclaved at 121 °C for 20 min for extraction of melanin, which 

was then precipitated from solution by acidification to pH 2.0 using concentrated HCl 

and centrifuged for 10 min at 10,000 rpm (eppendorf centrifuge 5804R). The melanin 

pellet was dried to constant weight in a vacuum desiccator. 

(b) Tests for melanin 

The following tests for melanin, as given by Ellis and Griffiths (1974), were done: color; 

solubility: in water, in 1 M KOH at 100 °C for 2 h, and in organic solvents – chloroform, 

methanol and acetone; reaction with oxidant H2O2 and UV-Visible spectrum at 200-500 

nm, of a solution in 1 M KOH  using Shimadzu UV-2450. 

(c) SEM  

The dried biomass samples of control and test cultures obtained as given in 5.2.1.2(a) 

were ground to fine powder using mortar and pestle, then subjected to palladium coating 

in the sputter chamber and placed in the unit for imaging by SEM (Zeiss EVO). 
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5.2.2  Determination of functional groups involved in fungal-metal interactions 

Functional groups present on the cell walls of the fungal biomass of SRw119 Penicillium 

citrinum and of EM4ws288 Cladosporium herbarum that are involved in metal sorption, 

were analyzed by Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy using IR Prestige–21 

Shimadzu spectrophotometer. 

5.2.2.1  Penicillium citrinum 

 Spore suspension (106 spores ml-1) was inoculated in Czapek Dox Broth, 100 ml, 

supplemented with 2% NaCl (S-CzB); and incubated for 3 d at 30 °C, 150 rpm. The 

biomass was harvested and washed with saline. Mycelial biomass (1 g wet weight) was 

homogenized with a mortar and pestle, and suspended in of 1 mM of individual metal 

solution (20 ml) with pH adjusted to 6.0. Control flasks of only metal solution were 

maintained. The flasks were incubated at 150 rpm for 1 h at 30 °C and the biomass was 

then filtered off through Whatman no. 1 filter paper. The biomass was dried at 60 °C and 

ground with KBr (1:100, w/w); the IR spectrum was recorded at 4000 cm-1 to 400 cm-1. 

5.2.2.2  Cladosporium herbarum  

The samples of dried mycelia and the extracted melanin of control and test cultures, 

obtained as given under 5.2.1.2 (a), were each ground with KBr (1:100, w/w) and the 

pellet was then subjected to IR at 4000 cm-1 to 400 cm-1. 
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5.2.3 Nanoparticle synthesis 

The isolates SRw119 P. citrinum, HMw601 A. alternata and EM4ws288 C. herbarum 

were selected to examine their ability to synthesize nanoparticles. 

The cultures were grown in Czapek Dox Broth, 100 ml, supplemented with 2% 

NaCl (S-CzB), inoculated with spore suspension (106 spores) and incubated at 30 °C, 150 

rpm; P. citrinum was incubated for 2 d and the dematiaceous fungi for 4 d. The biomass 

was harvested by filtration through double-layered muslin cloth and washed three times 

with sterile deionized distilled water to remove all traces of media.  

The washed biomass (2 g wet weight) was incubated in 25 ml sterile deionized 

distilled water in a 100 ml flask, at 30 °C, 150 rpm for 24 h. The mycelial mass was then 

filtered off through Whatman filter no.1, and to the filtrate was added in separate flasks, 

lead nitrate, copper sulphate, cadmium nitrate, cadmium sulphate, ferric chloride, ferrous 

sulphate and manganese sulphate to a final concentration of 1 mM, as test reaction 

mixture. In another experiment, silver nitrate solution was added so as to obtain a final 

concentration of 0.1 M. Control samples of filtrate and of metal solution, were also 

maintained. The test and controls were incubated in the dark by covering the flasks, kept 

at 30 °C at 150 rpm for 72 h, termed as the ‘reaction period’, and then observed for visual 

color change and subjected to UV-Visible scan at 190-800 nm (Shimadzu UV-2450). 
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5.3 RESULTS 

 

5.3.1  Morphological variations in response to metal 

5.3.1.1   Penicillium citrinum 

SEM analysis 

SEM micrographs of SRw119 Penicillium citrinum when grown in presence of metal, 

showed distinct morphological alterations of the fungal structures of fruiting body, 

conidiophore and conidia as compared to that of the control (Fig. 5.1.1A, B). 

Lead exposure caused the development of highly irregular surface of the mycelia with 

increased septation, the conidiophore became long and thin, with compact phialides and 

metulae, and conidia showed wrinkled surface with depressions.  

Copper treated mycelia became thin, which appeared to be lacerated in parts, the 

conidiophore became short, with compact phialides and metulae, and conidia showed 

wrinkled surface with depressions. 

Cadmium had a greater effect on mycelial structures; mycelia appeared swollen, 

becoming interlaced and compact in nature, with inhibition of fruiting structures; 

cadmium nitrate exposure caused deformed conidiophores with no penicilli or conidia, 

cadmium sulphate exposure yielded very few penicillial heads and few conidia. 

Ferric chloride exposure caused the appearance of smooth mycelial surface, with 

shortened conidiophores, divergent phialides and metulae, and conidia appeared 

deformed with depressions. 
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Ferrous sulphate treated mycelia became highly irregular, with a wrinkled surface, 

shortened conidiophore, compact penicillus structure, and few conidia, cuboid in shape. 

Manganese sulphate exposure yielded enlarged flattened mycelia, shortened 

conidiophore, compact penicilli, and conidia with several depressions. 

EDS analysis 

The EDS spectra of the fungal sections of mycelia/ conidiophores, phialides and conidia 

of SRw119 Penicillium citrinum  grown in absence (control) and in presence of metal 

(test), are shown in Fig. 5.1.2A – 5.1.2G. The spectra of all the fungal sections of the 

control sample, showed the presence of standard signals due to carbon, oxygen, 

potassium, sodium, aluminum and silicon as peaks of C, O, K, Na, Al and Si. In addition 

to these signals, the test samples showed signals due to the respective metals. 

The EDS of the fungal structures grown in presence of lead and copper gave a 

strong signal due to Pb at 1.9 KeV, and due to Cu at 1.0 KeV. In presence of cadmium 

nitrate, conidiophore showed a weak signal due to Cd at 2.8 KeV and the conidia, at 3.4 

KeV, while with cadmium sulphate, a signal at 3.4 KeV was obtained for samples of the 

phialide and conidiophore, with no signal in the EDS of the conidia. In presence of ferric 

and ferrous salts, EDS of all the fungal structures yielded a strong signal of Fe at 0.8 KeV 

and those grown in presence of manganese salts, showed strong signal due to Mn at 0.6 

KeV. 
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5.3.1.2  Dematiaceous fungi: Alternaria and Cladosporium 

Melanin production 

The biomass and pigment produced by HMw601 Alternaria alternata and HMw615 

Alternaria citri, SRw120 Cladosporium chlorocephalum and EM4ws288 Cladosporium 

herbarum during growth in the presence of 1 mM of the metals are shown in Fig. 5.2; the 

colony characteristics are shown in Fig. 5.2A, while growth in terms of dry weight of 

mycelia before and after removal of melanin, together with the melanin produced, are 

shown in Fig. 5.2B. 

 Not much change was observed as compared to the control in the growth of 

isolates of both genera in presence of lead. However, exposure to copper, ferrous and 

manganese, yielded enhanced growth of the Alternaria species, along with a greater than 

proportionate increase in melanin production. The Cladosporium species also showed 

increase in melanin production in presence of these metals including ferric ions, although 

growth was decreased, while the colonies developed an undulate surface; the growth 

response to these metals was more pronounced in EM4ws288 C. herbarum. However, in 

presence of cadmium nitrate and cadmium sulphate, crenate surface with irregular margin 

of colony was seen; melanization in all the fungi was greatly inhibited by both cadmium 

salts, and was either lacking or greatly decreased, though growth was substantial, 

particularly of Cladosporium species. 
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SEM analysis 

SEM micrographs of HMw601 A. alternata and EM4ws288 C. herbarum isolates 

showing morphological changes in response to metal stress are shown in Fig. 5.3A, B.  

 HMw601 A. alternata grown on S-CzA showed thin-walled hyphae, with flat and 

smooth surface. The isolate exposed to lead, copper, cadmium sulphate and ferric salts 

revealed highly irregular surface of the mycelia; the surface of the mycelia in presence of 

cadmium nitrate and ferrous sulphate appeared thickened and smooth, whereas it was 

slender and smooth in presence of manganese. Conidiation was inhibited in presence of 

lead, copper, cadmium nitrate, ferric chloride and ferrous sulphate. 

 SEM micrographs of EM4ws288 C. herbarum grown on S-CzA revealed that lead 

and cadmium nitrate caused thickening of the mycelial wall with depressions or a gash, 

copper stress caused thickening of the mycelial wall and appearance of slightly bulbous 

structures; cadmium sulphate and manganese also caused a thickening of the mycelial 

wall with irregular surface, while ferric chloride and ferrous sulphate stress yielded 

enlarged mycelia with bulbous structures. 

 

5.3.2  Functional groups involved in fungal-metal interactions 

5.3.2.1  Penicillium citrinum 

The Infra-red spectra of the biosorbent SRw119 Penicillium citrinum before and after 

exposure to metals, as control and test respectively, are shown in Fig. 5.4.1. In 

comparison to the control (spectrum a) of the fungal biomass, the IR spectra of biomass 

challenged with lead (spectrum b) and with cadmium (spectrum d) displayed a 
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broadening and decrease in intensity of the band at 3500-3000 cm-1, together with a 

decrease in intensity of the peak at 3273 cm-1  of hydrogen bound –OH and –NH amide 

groups; a decrease in intensity of the peaks at 2924 cm-1 and 2852 cm-1 attributed to –CH 

stretching vibrations of –CH2 and –CH3 groups, at 1745 cm-1, 1662 cm-1, 1548 cm-1 and 

at 1155 cm-1, the last also accompanied by a slight shift of the peak, these corresponding 

to the oscillations of carbonyl –C=O group of ester, acid, ketone and amide, and at 1028 

cm-1 relating to ether/ ester –C–O stretching was also observed. The IR spectrum of the 

biosorbent exposed to copper (spectrum c), was similar to that of the control, with a slight 

decrease in intensity of the band at 3500-3000 cm-1 and the peak at 3275 cm-1, and a 

decrease in intensity, together with a shift of peaks at 1153 cm-1 and 1033 cm-1. 

 The IR spectra of biomass challenged with ferric chloride (spectrum e) and with 

manganese (spectrum g) displayed a broadening and decrease in intensity of the band at 

3600-3000 cm-1, a decrease in intensity and/or shift in the peaks at 2924 cm-1 and 2852 

cm-1, at 1745 cm-1 and 1662 cm-1; at 1548 cm-1 the peak was greatly decreased when 

biomass reacted with manganese, but was sharpened when exposed to ferric. IR of the 

biomass exposed to ferrous sulphate (spectrum  f ) was similar to that of the control with 

a slight decrease in intensity of the peak at 2924 cm-1 and 2852 cm-1, and at 1745 cm-1, 

while there was a sharpening of the peak at 1548 cm-1, as with ferric.      

5.3.2.2  Cladosporium herbarum  

The isolate EM4ws288 C. herbarum was selected on basis of the highest production of 

melanin when exposed to copper, to examine the interaction of the melanized fungus, and 

the extracted melanin with copper ions; IR spectra are shown in Fig. 5.4.2. 
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 The spectrum of fungal biomass treated with copper in comparison to that 

of the control mycelium, displayed a broadening of the band at 3500–3000 cm-1 with a 

shift in the peak at 3304 cm-1 of hydrogen bound groups –OH and –NH, a decrease in 

intensity with a shift of the peak at 2926 cm-1 to 2931 cm-1 attributed to –CH stretching 

vibrations of –CH2 and –CH3 groups, a shift in peaks at 1737 cm-1, 1651 cm-1 and 1556 

cm-1 corresponding to the oscillations of carbonyl –C=O group of ester, acid, ketone and 

amide, and at 1076–1008 cm-1 relating to ether/ ester –C–O stretching. 

 The IR spectrum of extracted melanin reacted with copper, displayed the same 

peak at 3304 cm-1 of –OH and –NH as of the control; in addition there was a peak at 2931 

cm-1 identical to that obtained in the mycelium challenged with copper, corresponding to 

–CH2 and –CH3 groups. Other changes observed were a sharpening of the peak at 1788 

cm-1 and a broadening with shift in the peak at 1672 cm-1 and 1072 cm-1 relating to –C=O 

and –C–O group respectively, a decrease in intensity in the sharp peak at 1382 cm-1 

which may be attributed to the vibrations of –C=C bonds of the aromatic ring. 

 

5.3.3 Nanoparticle synthesis 

The test reaction mixture of SRw119 Penicillium citrinum, of HMw601 Alternaria 

alternata and of EM4ws288 Cladosporium herbarum cell-suspension filtrates incubated 

with lead nitrate, copper sulphate, cadmium nitrate, cadmium sulphate, ferric chloride, 

ferrous sulphate and manganese sulphate did not show any color change as indication of 

nanoparticle synthesis. However, when incubated with silver nitrate, a color change of 

AgNO3 solution from colorless to brown was observed, with varying intensity of color, as 

shown in Fig. 5.5 indicating the formation of silver nanoparticles. 

 The UV-Visible spectrum of the test (T) reaction mixture of P. citrinum, A. 

alternata and C. herbarum showed a peak at 401 nm with 1.7 absorbance [spectrum (i)], 
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at 431 nm with 2.4 absorbance [(spectrum (ii)] and at 400 nm with 0.8 absorbance 

[(spectrum (iii)] respectively, which was not seen in the spectrum of the control of the 

filtrate (C) or of silver nitrate solution (C1), and are characteristic of silver nanoparticles 

which absorb between 400-450 nm. A shoulder was also obtained around 280 nm, 

representative of proteins, seen both in the test reaction mixture, as well as the control of 

the cell-suspension filtrate. 
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5.4 DISCUSSION 

Fungal species may differ in their response mechanism to different forms of stress, and in 

the instance of heavy metals and transition metals, may show variations in their reaction 

to different types of metals, some of which may be regarded as more toxic than others.  

Morphological variations in response to metal presented in the growth of SRw119 

Penicillium citrinum in response to metals, as visualized by SEM, exemplified the effect 

of metal stress on fungal morphology. The irregular and wrinkled surface of the 

mycelium grown in presence of lead, copper, ferric, ferrous and manganese salts, was 

similar to that reported for Mucor rouxii with lead (Majumdar et al. 2010), Aspergillus 

versicolor with lead and copper (Gazem and Nazareth 2012) and Aspergillus oryzae with 

silver nitrate (Phanjom and Ahmed 2015). The increased septation developed in presence 

of lead, corroborates findings on Trichoderma harzianum grown in presence of cadmium 

(de Freitas Lima et al. 2011), Humicola lutea with copper (Krumova et al. 2012), zinc 

treated ericoid sterile fungus (Lanfranco et al. 2002) and Abortiporus biennis with oxides 

of copper and cadmium, aluminium, zinc and manganese (Grąz et al. 2009). 

The entwined and compact mycelial growth in presence of cadmium has also 

been observed in Penicillium simplicissimum with cadmium (Yuan et al. 2012) and with 

uranium oxides (Fomina et al. 2007), and in Beauveria caledonica in response to lead and 

copper (Fomina et al. 2005). Exposure to cadmium resulted in decreased number and/or 

deformed penicilli, and almost no conidia; the metal appeared to be more toxic than the 

other metals tested, the nitrate salt showing even greater toxicity, which corroborates 

earlier reports (Nazareth and Marbaniang 2008; Shoiab et al. 2015). 
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The thickening of the mycelia could be attributed to chitin deposition in the cell 

wall (Lanfranco et al. 2002; Lenardon et al. 2010; Farrag 2009), thus serving as a 

protection to the fungus against metal stress, as well as providing functional groups for 

the adsorption of metal (Akhtar et al. 1996; Ram et al. 2004; Gazem and Nazareth 2013; 

Nascimento et al. 2015); swollen areas were also seen which could represent the lack of 

sufficient chitin deposition, resulting in an inability of the mycelia to withstand the metal 

stress, and a consequent bulging out of the cell wall, which are in accord with earlier 

reports (Bago et al 1996; Nazareth and Marbaniang 2008).  

 The EDS spectrum of the fungal surface revealed that the metal element is 

indeed bound to the cell wall surface of the different fungal structures examined of 

mycelia, conidiophores, phialides and conidia, corroborating findings of binding of lead 

and cadmium to mycelial surface, besides intracellular accumulation, by Penicillium 

species (Ezzouhri et al. 2010), and to surface of microalgae Scenedesmus quadricauda 

(Mirghaffari et al. 2014), of lead by mycelia of Mucor rouxii (Majumdar et al. 2010) and 

of Aspergillus versicolor (Bairagi et al. 2011), of lead oxide by Abortiporus biennis (Grąz 

et al. 2011), and of cadmium by  Abortiporus biennis (Grąz et al. 2009), Paecilomyces 

lilacinus (Zeng et al. 2010) and Penicillium simplicissimum (Yuan et al. 2012). The weak 

signal of cadmium when used as nitrate salt can be correlated to the low tolerance and 

sorption of the metal by the isolate and the extreme irregularities in growth in presence of 

the metal. The presence of silicon (Si) peak may be attributed to the glass material of the 

flasks in which the cells were grown, while the nickel (Ni) peak originated from the 

electron microscopy grid used to support the specimen (Ezzhouri et al. 2010). 
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The aberrations in colony growth evidenced in the dematiaceous fungi HMw601 

Alternaria alternata and HMw615 A. citri, SRw120 Cladosporium chlorocephalum and 

EM4ws288 C. herbarum, such as undulate, crenate surface and irregular margin in 

growth response to presence of metals, attributable to metal toxicity, corroborates earlier 

studies (Taboski et al. 2005; Nazareth and Marbaniang 2008; Nazareth et al. 2012).  

The greatly enhanced melanin production by the species of Alternaria and 

Cladosporium in presence of copper, iron and manganese, seen both in the colony 

growth, as well as the extracted melanin, substantiates a similar phenomenon in 

Aureobasidium pullulans (Mowll and Gadd 1984), in Aspergillus nidulans (Griffith et al. 

2007) and in Gaeumannomyces graminis (Caesar-Tonthat et al. 1995) in presence of 

copper ions. These observations could be correlated to the moderate to high levels of 

metal tolerance and sequestration by the Alternaria and Cladosporium isolates, as 

melanin is reported to serve as a protection against stress due to metals (Gadd and de 

Rome 1988; Pethkar and Paknikar 1998; Martino et al. 2000; Pethkar et al. 2001; Fomina 

and Gadd 2002; Taboski et al. 2005; Carlos and Gabor 2006; Sun and Shao 2007; Li et 

al. 2012). Melanin production was also enhanced, but to a lesser degree, during growth in 

presence of lead.  

The increased production of melanin when grown in presence of metals thus 

indicated the potential involvement of melanin in combating adverse conditions, in 

keeping with reports on melanin being part of a tolerance mechanism to various forms of 

stress, such as hyperosmotic pressure (Ravishankar et al. 2006), ultraviolet irradiation or 

ionizing radiation (Dadachova and Casadevall 2008; Belozerskaya et al. 2010; Allam and 

Abd El-Zaher 2012; Eisenman and Casadevall 2012).  
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In contrast, there was greatly reduced melanin production, corroborating reports 

of inhibition of melanin production by zinc (Martino et al. 2000) and which corresponded 

to the irregularities in morphology seen; this phenomena accompanied fairly high levels 

of tolerance to cadmium by the isolate, particularly as sulphate salt.  

The highly irregular surface visualized on SEM micrographs of HMw601 

Alternaria alternata produced in response to lead, copper, cadmium sulphate and ferric 

salts was similar, but more intense than that obtained in SRw119 Penicillium citrinum in 

presence of lead, copper, ferric, ferrous and manganese salts, as discussed above. 

Likewise, the inhibition of conidiation in presence of lead, copper, cadmium nitrate, 

ferric and ferrous salts was similar to that seen in SRw119 Penicillium citrinum in 

response to cadmium. 

The thickening in the mycelium presented in the growth of EM4ws288 

Cladosporium herbarum when grown in presence of the metals tested, could be attributed 

to chitin deposition in the cell wall surface thus providing firmness to the mycelium to 

combat the metal stress, with bulbous structures at the growing tip, formed due to a lack 

of chitin. This increase in thickness could also be contributed by accumulation of 

melanin, in keeping with the findings on Gaeumannomyces graminis var. graminis when 

exposed to copper sulphate (Caesar-Tonthat et al. 1995), which would assist in adsorption 

of metal ions by the cell wall (Martino et al. 2000; Fomina and Gadd 2002; Ram et al. 

2004; Butler et al. 2005; Hong and Simon 2007). 

 

FTIR spectral analysis of the test isolates SRw119 Penicillium citrinum and EM4ws288 

Cladosporium herbarum, indicated a shift and/or change in intensity of peaks belonging 
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to –OH and –NH, –CH2 and –CH3 groups, and the –C=O group of ester, acid, ketone and 

amide which can be attributed to carboxylate, hydroxyl and amino groups of surface 

macromolecules of carbohydrate, mainly chitin, and protein, that serve as negatively 

charged functional groups or ligands for metal-binding, a basic mechanism in the fungal-

metal interaction (Gadd 1993; Kapoor and Viraraghavan 1995; Akhtar et al. 1996; 

Pethkar et al. 2001; Wang and Chen 2006; Zafar et al. 2007; Iqbal et al. 2011). The 

results obtained support earlier observations on metal sorption by Penicillium species 

(Ezzouhri et al. 2010; Yuan et al. 2012), Aspergillus species (Akhtar et al. 1996; 

Acemioğlu et al. 2010; Bairagia et al. 2011; Allam and Abd El-Zaher 2012; Gazem and 

Nazareth 2013; Phanjom and Ahmed 2015), Botrytis cinerea (Akar et al. 2007), 

Pleurotus djamor and P. citrinopileatus (Vallimayil and Eyini 2013). These changes 

were more pronounced when the SRw119 Penicillium citrinum biomass was challenged 

with Pb2+, Cu2+, Fe3+ and Mn2+ ions, than with Cd2+ and Fe2+ ions; such variations 

between metals have also been shown in Aspergillus versicolor, wherein changes were 

more distinct when the biomass was reacted with Cu2+ than with Pb2+ ions (Gazem and 

Nazareth 2012). 

FTIR analysis of extracted melanin from EM4ws288 Cladosporium herbarum 

reacted with Cu2+ also indicated a participation of the aromatic groups of melanin, in 

addition to various other functional groups such as carboxyl, amine, quinone and 

semiquinone groups, corroborating earlier findings (Césarini 1996; Fogarty and Tobin 

1996; Henson et al. 1999; Pethkar and Paknikar 2001; Iqbal et al. 2011). Reports indicate 

that metal ions preferentially bind to melanin rather than to protein groups (Mowll and 

Gadd 1984). 
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Fungal melanins have a high biosorptive capacity for a variety of metal ions due 

to their negatively charged groups (Henson et al. 1999; Fomina and Gadd 2002; Hong 

and Simon 2007). The negative charges of melanin in dematiaceous fungi (Fogarty and 

Tobin 1996) possibly serve as equivalent of the varied negatively charged functional 

groups on the cell wall in non-melanized fungi, as metal sequestration is known to occur 

by a biphasic cationic uptake comprising a rapid metabolism-independent binding of 

metal to cell surfaces followed by metabolism-dependent uptake into the cytoplasm, thus 

involving exclusion of the metal and a restricted intracellular uptake by mycelia (Mowll 

and Gadd 1984; Szpoganicz et al. 2002).  

The results obtained, suggest that the response to metal by both the test fungi, 

involves extracellular adsorption, confirming all results obtained on sorption, SEM and 

EDS, as well as FTIR. 

 

Silver nanoparticle synthesis (AgNPs) by the isolates SRw119 Penicillium citrinum, 

HMw601 Alternaria alternata and EM4ws288 Cladosporium herbarum was evidenced in 

the characteristic brown color and absorption peaks obtained between 400-450 nm, in 

keeping with earlier reports with Penicillium citrinum (Honary et al. 2013) and 

Alternaria alternata (Gajbhiye et al. 2009), as well as other filamentous fungi, Fusarium 

oxysporum (Ahmad et al. 2002; Birla et al. 2013; Gaikwad et al. 2013; Syed and Ahmad 

2013) and Fusarium solani (Ingle et al. 2009), Verticillium species and 

Thermomonospora (Sastry et al. 2003), Trichoderma reesei (Vahabi et al. 2011), 

Aspergillus terreus (Li et al. 2012) and Aspergillus oryzae (Phanjom and Ahmed 2015), 

and Humicola species (Syed et al. 2013). 
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The peak at 280 nm, indicative of protein, present in the cell-suspension filtrate, 

seen both in the test and control, suggests the presence of reductases involved in the 

reduction of the metal Ag+ to Ag0 nanoparticles (Sastry et al. 2003; Syed et al. 2013; 

Phanjom and Ahmed 2015) or proteins that cap the nanoparticles, thus making them 

water dispersible as well as enhancing their stability (Syed and Ahmad 2013; Phanjom 

and Ahmed 2015).  

The synthesis of AgNPs by the isolates was extracellular, using the cell-

suspension filtrate, in accord with the earlier reports shown above. However, microbial 

synthesis of nanoparticles may be intracellular, as in formation of PbS and CdS 

crystallites by the yeast Torulopsis and Saccharomyces pombe (Kowshik et al. 2002) and 

gold and silver nanoparticles by the fungus Verticillium (Sastry et al. 2003).  

Nanoparticle biosynthesis is of great importance due to the biocompatible nature 

and bio-based synthesis of metal nanoparticles, in the search for developing green 

technologies in material synthesis and to develop environmentally benign nanoparticle 

synthesis processes that do not use toxic chemicals (Sastry et al. 2003). The isolates 

studied show a potential in this regard. 
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5.5 CONCLUSIONS 

In response to metals the fungal isolate, Penicillium citrinum, showed distinct 

morphological changes as verified from electron-micrographs and confirmed presence of 

metals by SEM-EDS along with FTIR spectroscopy. 

The dematiaceous isolates showed an enhanced melanin production together with 

significant changes in morphology in response to metal stress, as evidenced from 

physico-chemical analysis, microscopy, electron-micrographs and FTIR spectroscopy. It 

appears that melanin aids in the survival of the isolates under metal stress. However, as 

melanin is produced as a secondary metabolite, the fungi must grow in presence of metal 

pressure before melanin is produced, indicative that melanin perhaps serves as a long 

term strategy for survival, rather than to overcome possible initial inhibition due to metal 

pressure. 

Metal tolerance and sorption abilities of fungi are be due to inherent characteristic 

functional groups on the cell wall, which in the case of the melanized fungi are provided 

by melanin, and their interaction with a given metal ion and/or its salt. 

The inherent property of fungi for synthesis of nanoparticles can be explored for 

green technology for development of nanoparticle production for commercialization at 

the industrial market. 
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*Bar in SEM micrographs indicates 60-100, 10 and 1µm magnification; arrows indicate anomalies in mycelial structure 

Fig. 5.1.1A SEM images of SRw119 Penicillium citrinum mycelia grown in absence of 
heavy metal (control) and in presence of 1 mM metal 
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*Bar in SEM micrographs indicates 60-100, 10 and 1µm magnification; arrows indicate anomalies in mycelial structure 

Fig. 5.1.1B SEM images of SRw119 Penicillium citrinum mycelia grown in absence of 
transition metal (control) and in presence of 1 mM metal 
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Fig. 5.1.2A SEM-EDS of SRw119 Penicillium citrinum: conidiophores, phialides 
and conidial structures, grown in absence of metal, as control 
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Fig. 5.1.2B SEM-EDS of SRw119 Penicillium citrinum conidiophores, phialides 
and conidia exposed during growth to lead nitrate  
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Fig. 5.1.2C SEM-EDS of SRw119 Penicillium citrinum: conidiophores, phialides 
and conidial sections exposed during growth to copper sulphate   
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Fig. 5.1.2D SEM-EDS of SRw119 Penicillium citrinum: mycelium/conidiophore, 
phialides and conidia exposed during growth to cadmium as nitrate and as sulphate salt 
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Fig. 5.1.2E SEM-EDS of SRw119 Penicillium citrinum: conidiophores, phialides 
and conidia exposed during growth to ferric chloride 
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Fig. 5.1.2F SEM-EDS of SRw119 Penicillium citrinum: conidiophores, phialides 
and conidia exposed during growth to ferrous sulphate 
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Fig. 5.1.2G SEM-EDS of SRw119 Penicillium citrinum: conidiophores, phialides 
and conidia exposed during growth to manganese sulphate 
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  A. alternata A. citri C. chlorocephalum C. herbarum

S-CzA 

Pb(NO3)2 

CuSO4 

Cd(NO3)2 

CdSO4 

FeCl3 

FeSO4 

MnSO4 

Fig. 5.2A Growth pattern of Alternaria and Cladosporium grown on Czapek Dox Agar + 2% 
NaCl (S-CzA) and S-CzA supplemented with 1 mM metal [Pb(NO3)2/ CuSO4/ Cd(NO3)2/ CdSO4/ 
FeCl3/ FeSO4/ MnSO4]; R: reverse side of culture plate 
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*Bar in SEM micrographs indicates 1µm magnification; arrows indicate anomalies in mycelial structure 

Fig. 5.3A SEM micrographs of fungal mycelia, HMw601 Alternaria alternata, grown in 
absence of metal (control) and in presence of 1 mM metal 
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*Bar in SEM micrographs indicates 1µm magnification; arrows indicate anomalies in mycelial structure 

Fig. 5.3B SEM micrographs of fungal mycelia, EM4ws288 Cladosporium herbarum, 

grown in absence of metal (control) and in presence of 1 mM metal 
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Fig. 5.4.1 IR spectra of mycelia (a) SRw119 Penicillium citrinum (control) exposed 
during growth to (b) lead, (c) copper, (d) cadmium, (e) ferric, (f) ferrous, (g) manganese  
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Fig. 5.4.2 IR spectra of mycelia and of extracted melanin from EM4ws288 Cladosporium 
herbarum (control) and exposed during growth to copper 
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Mycelia + Cu2+ 
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Fig. 5.5 UV-Visible spectra of (T) test reaction mixture of culture filtrate of (i) Penicillium 
citrinum, (ii) Alternaria alternata and (iii) Cladosporium herbarum with AgNO3 solution after 
72h incubation. Inset: Spectra and tubes of (C) Control of culture filtrate; (C1) Control of AgNO3 
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Table 5.1 Diagnostic tests for melanin 
 

Sr. 

No. 
Diagnostic test HMw601 HMw615 SRw120 EM4ws288 

1. Color 
Reddish 

Brown 

Reddish 

Brown 

Brown 

Black 

Brown 

Black 

2. Solubility water Insoluble Insoluble Insoluble Insoluble 

3. 
Solubility in 1M 

KOH (100 °C, 2h) 
Soluble Soluble Soluble Soluble 

4. Solubility in organic solvent    

i. 

ii.   

iii. 

chloroform 

ethanol 

acetone 

Insoluble 

Insoluble 

Insoluble 

Insoluble 

Insoluble 

Insoluble 

Insoluble 

Insoluble 

Insoluble 

Insoluble 

Insoluble 

Insoluble 

5. 
Reaction with 

oxidant (H
2
O

2
) 

Decolorized Decolorized Decolorized Decolorized

6. 
UV-Visible 

spectrum 
216.50 nm 214.50 nm 222.50 nm 220.00 nm 
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Fig. 5.2B Mycelial biomass and melanin produced by dematiaceous fungi Alternaria 
alternata, Alternaria citri, Cladosporium chlorocephalum and Cladosporium herbarum 
in response to metal 
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6.1 INTRODUCTION  

Chapter 6 deals with the potential of select fungal isolate for the treatment of industrial 

effluents and its applications in bio-remedial measures. 

Mycoremediation of Industrial Effluents 

Rapid emergence of industrialization has perforce resulted in the increase in the effluent 

generation of metal-bearing liquid waste, which encompass many of the industrial 

processes such as mining, metal refining and fabrication involves the use of metals, such 

as lead, copper, cadmium, iron and manganese. Bioremediation using microbial cells as 

adsorbents is proposed as an eco-friendly and cost-effective technology that uses 

metabolic processes in the in-situ or non-sterile open environments to degrade or 

transform metal contaminants and detoxify wastes. Fungi are preferred because of their 

larger biomass production and ease of separation, and have been studied extensively for 

their tolerance to metals and metal sequestration (Volesky 2007; Gadd 2010). 

Interdisciplinary spectrum for fungal application 

Fungi today have become one of the most important groups of organisms in modern 

technology, where food, fodder and various metabolites such as antibiotics, enzymes, 

steroids, are produced on an industrial scale. Fungi have been increasingly used in 

genetic engineering and also have applications in pollution control, biological control of 

pests, microbial leaching and even biotechnology; they are being extensively investigated 

for their potential in bioremediation of metal-containing pollutants. 
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6.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

6.2.1 Isolate 

The fungal isolate SRw119 Penicillium citrinum, shown to possess high levels of 

tolerance to different heavy metals and transition elements, and a good metal sorption 

capacity,  as well as being mildly halophilic with optimal growth in presence of 5% solar 

salt, and extreme halotolerance of 25% salt, as recorded by a co-worker (unpublished 

data), was selected to examine its potential for bioremediation of industrial effluents. 

 

6.2.2  Identification of selected isolate by ITS rDNA sequence analysis  

The genomic DNA was isolated and ITS1 and ITS2 regions, specific to fungal species, 

were amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using specific consensus primers for 

18S rRNA (partial sequence), ITS1, 5.8S rRNA, ITS2 (complete sequence); and 28S 

rRNA (partial sequence) gene fragment, and Taq DNA Polymerase, to amplify ~1200 bp 

bands (Merck-GeNei™ Services). The primers used were ITS1-F: CTT GGT CAT TTA 

GAG GAA GTA A and ITS4-R: TCC TCC GCT TAT TGA TAT GC. Thermal cycling 

parameters for amplification consisted of one cycle of denaturation at 94 °C (5 min), 

followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C (1 min), annealing at 55 °C (45 s) and 

extension at 72 °C (10 min). The DNA sequence acquired was analyzed to obtain the 

closest homologs for identification. 

The nucleotide sequence of the isolate SRw119 was submitted to GenBank to 

obtain accession number, and was then used to acquire sequence similarities using the 

BLAST tool of NCBI for nucleic acid databases. Sequence similarities obtained were 
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aligned in Clustal X, and a phylogenetic tree was then constructed in MEGA 4.0 

(Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis, version 4.0), using the NJ distance 

(neighbor-joining) method (Tamura et al. 2007) with bootstrap values based on 10,000 

re-samplings. 

 

6.2.3  To examine if metal tolerance in P. citrinum is plasmid-mediated 

6.2.3.1   Growth of the culture 

Spore suspensions (103 spores ml-1), in duplicates, were inoculated in Czapek Dox Broth 

supplemented with 2% NaCl (S-CzB), 100 ml, each containing 1 mM of metal 

[Pb(NO3)2, CuSO4, CdSO4, Cd(NO3)2, FeCl3, FeSO4, MnSO4] and incubated at 30 °C, 

150 rpm for 2 d; the culture grown in the absence of metal served as control.  

6.2.3.2   Extraction of total cellular DNA from fungi 

Mycelial biomass was harvested by filtering through muslin cloth, washed twice with 

distilled water and homogenized using pre-cooled mortar and pestle, in an ice bath; 

aliquotes, 1 g wet weight, were frozen at -20 °C. Fungal DNA extraction was then carried 

out by two methods, according to that of Biel and Parrish (1986) and of Płaza et al. 

(2004).  

According to the modified method of Biel and Parrish (1986), frozen biomass was 

ground in 1 ml of 10 mM EDTA in a pre-cooled mortar and pestle to extract the DNA. 

Homogenate (0.5 ml) was added to cold lysis buffer, 1 ml, (Appendix C) and proteinase 

K (40 µl of 1mg ml-1) in sterile eppendorf tubes. The tubes were incubated at 65 °C for 

20 min in a water bath and then centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 15 min at 4 °C. The 
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supernatant (500 µl) was pipetted into eppendorf tubes; to this 50 µl of chilled 1 M 

sodium acetate and double volume of ice cold isopropanol were added and kept overnight 

at 4 °C. The tubes were centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 10 min at 4 °C and the pellet was 

washed with 70% cold ethanol. Tubes were inverted and drained to remove all traces of 

alcohol from the pellet. The pellet was then re-suspended in 30 µl of TE buffer 

(Appendix C). 

According to the method of Płaza et al. (2004), frozen biomass was ground in 500 

μl solution comprising a final concentration of 0.1 M NaCl, 0.5 M Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and 

5% sodium dodecyl sulfate, and then ground in a pre-cooled mortar and pestle. The 

homogenate (0.5 ml) was centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 10 min at 4 °C and the 

supernatant was decanted into sterile eppendorf tubes to which an equal volume of 

phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) mixture was added. These tubes were then 

centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 5 min at 4 °C. To the aqueous layer, equal volume of 

chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1) was added. The supernatant was then transferred to 

eppendorf tubes, and 2.5 volumes of isopropanol were added for the precipitation of 

DNA, which was then incubated at 4 °C for 1 h and centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 10 min 

at 4 °C. The pellets were then washed twice with chilled 70% ethanol, air-dried, and re-

suspended in 30 µl of TE buffer for further electrophoretic analysis. 

Agarose gel, 0.8%, was prepared in TAE buffer containing a final concentration 

of 0.5 µg ml-1 of ethidium bromide, or 5 µl of a stock of 10 mg ml-1 for 100 ml gel. DNA 

sample (10 µl) was mixed with bromophenol blue tracking dye, 2 µl, (Appendix C) and 

loaded into the wells of the gel, together with  DNA marker (Supermix DNA ladder, 

Merck-GeNei™); electrophoretic run was carried out at a constant voltage of 80V for a 
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period of 4 h. The DNA bands obtained on the gel was then visualized by gel 

documentation system (AlphaImager® EP - ALPHA INNOTECH, USA). 

 

6.2.4 Bioremediation of industrial effluents by Penicillium citrinum  

6.2.4.1   Metal-containing industrial effluents 

The industrial effluents, automobile battery waste, steel industrial waste and metal oxide 

waste were collected from the following industries: 

i)  Automobile battery waste was collected from an automobile garage at Vasco, Goa. 

ii)  Steel Industrial waste was collected from a pig iron plant, Aparant Iron & Steel Pvt. 

Ltd, Sanguem, Goa. 

iii)  Metal Oxide waste was collected from a metal fabrication and powder coating 

industry, Supreme Industries Pvt. Ltd, Nerul, Goa. 

6.2.4.2   Determination of metal content in industrial waste 

The pH of the industrial wastes was determined using pH meter (Cyberscan). Sample, 

100 ml, was neutralized with 40% w/v NaOH solution and made to pH 6.0, then diluted 

with appropriate volumes of MilliQ water to obtain a final concentration of 0.0-10.0 ppm 

of lead, iron and manganese, 0.0-1.0 ppm of cadmium, and 0.0-8.0 ppm of copper. 

Samples were then filtered through a 0.22 μm Millipore membrane filter and analyzed for 

metal content by atomic adsorption spectrophotometry (Shimadzu AA-6300), against a 

calibration curve using standard solutions of each metal, having concentrations of: 0.0, 

1.25, 2.5, 5.0, 10.0 ppm of Pb, Fe, Mn; 0.0, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1.0 ppm Cd; 0.0, 1.0, 2.0, 4.0, 

8.0 ppm Cu, prepared in 1% HNO3, with reference to the instrument manual.  
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6.2.4.3 Biosorbent 

The isolate SRw119 Penicillium citrinum was grown in S-CzB, 200 ml, inoculated with a 

spore suspension (106 spores) prepared in 2% saline in 0.05% Tween 80, and incubated at 

30 °C on an orbital shaker at 150 rpm for 3 d. The grown mycelial biomass was harvested 

by filtration through double layered muslin cloth and washed with saline and then twice 

with deionized water to remove the saline solution. The mycelial biomass was then 

homogenized using mortar and pestle, and used for bioremediation. The homogenized 

biomass was termed as ‘Biosorbent’. 

6.2.4.4 Bioremediation 

Neutralized effluent waste (100 ml) was treated with 5 g biosorbent, in triplicates, and 

incubated at 30 °C on an orbital shaker at 100 rpm for 1 h. The biosorbent was than 

filtered through Whatman No. 42 filter paper and the filtrate was then analyzed by AAS. 

The amount of metal sorbed by the mycelial biosorbent was calculated using the formula    

Q (mg g-1) = V (Ci - Cf) /S 

Where Q = mg of metal ion sorbed g-1 dry weight biomass; Ci = initial metal ion 

concentration (mg l-1); Cf = final metal ion concentration (mg l-1); S = biosorbent (g), V = 

volume (l) of the reaction mixture (Volesky and Holan 1995). 
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6.3 RESULTS 

 

6.3.1 Isolate 

The amplified ITS1 and ITS2 regions of SRw119 Penicillium citrinum isolate, that were 

sequenced, had DNA length of 946 base pairs and showed closest homology of 97% to 

Penicillium citrinum strain M439 as submitted by Merck-GeNei™ Services, which 

confirmed the identification of the fungal species as Penicillium citrinum. The SRw119 

Penicillium citrinum ITS rDNA sequence was deposited in the GenBank database and 

was assigned an accession number KF973341. 

The phylogenetic analysis of ITS rDNA sequences by the neighbor-joining 

methods (Fig. 6.1) and similarity with other Penicillium citrinum species sequences 

obtained from the NCBI BLAST database, as noted along with their GenBank numbers, 

in Table 6.1, indicated that SRw119 Penicillium citrinum is closely related to the other 

species, giving a 100% similarity with the strain MS-76 from Old Salt Lake from 

Shaanxi-China, a high similarity of 99% with strain UMAS B2 from mangrove soil at 

Southeast Borneo used for bioremediation, strain AC0604 I isolated from metallic 

surfaces exposed to water from hydroelectric plant at Brazil, strain a1s2_d37 from coastal 

soils of Malaysia, strain S36 marine fungi from Kochi, Kerala in India, and strain 5629, a 

marine-derived fungus from South Korea , strains BC07-83 and 1076 from Pacific Ocean 

and Penicillium strain 19 BRO-2013 from drinking water sources in Portugal, and a 97% 

similarity with strain M439 used in decomposition of leaf litter from Czech Republic. 

The isolate showed a low similarity of 93% with a species other than Penicillium 
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citrinum, namely Penicillium janthinellum F-13, an acid and aluminium tolerant species 

isolated from Japan, forming the out-group strain. 

6.3.2 DNA profile of the isolate  

The gel showing bands of total DNA of SRw119 Penicillium citrinum, obtained by two 

procedures, from mycelia grown in absence (control) and in presence of metal, is shown 

in Fig. 6.2. A single band of DNA was obtained in the control biomass sample as well as 

that of the biomass grown in presence of metal(s); no plasmid band was obtained. 

6.3.3  Metal content of industrial waste samples 

The metal content of the industrial waste samples is shown in Fig. 6.3A, 3B and 3C. The 

automobile battery waste comprised 100.02 mg lead as the main metal, along with 5.31 

mg Cu, 11.74 mg Cd, 118.07 mg Fe and 16.05 mg Mn; steel waste contained 103.06 mg 

iron as the main metal, together with 0.93 mg Pb, 5.0 mg Cu, 1.08 mg Cd and 24.36 mg 

Mn; metal oxide contained 148.72 mg iron as the main metal, and 1.89 mg Pb, 5.31 mg 

Cu, 2.03 mg Cd, 17.07 mg Mn. 

6.3.4 Bioremediation of effluents by Penicillium citrinum 

The biosorbent SRw119 Penicillium citrinum achieved good metal removal from the 

industrial waste samples, as shown in Fig. 6.3A, 3B and 3C: 

 Automobile battery waste: Lead, 85.34 mg l-1, as the main metal, was sorbed, as well as 

2.95 mg l-1of Cu, 8.78 mg l-1 of Cd, 38.92 mg l-1 of Fe and 0.5 mg l-1 of Mn, 

corresponding to 85% of Pb, 55% Cu, 74% Cd, 32% Fe and 3% Mn; the sorption 

coefficient (Q) was 17.06 mg g-1 for lead and 7.78 mg g-1 for Fe, and <2 mg g-1 for Cd, 

Cu and Mn.  
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Steel industrial waste: Metal sorption was 100.81 mg l-1 of iron, which was the main 

metal, as well as 0.42 mg l-1 Pb, 4.87 mg l-1 Cu, 0.6 mg l-1 Cd and 12.86 mg l-1 Mn, 

equivalent of 97% of Fe and Cu, 55% Cd, 52% Mn and 45% Pb, with a Q value of 20.16 

mg g-1 for Fe, 2.57 mg g-1 for Mn, 0.97 mg g-1 for Cu, and <0.2 mg g-1 for Pb and Cd.  

Metal oxide waste: Likewise, a satisfactory removal of metal – 49.53 mg l-1 of iron 

oxides as the main metal impurity, as well as 0.46 mg l-1 of Pb, 3.18 mg l-1 of Cu,          

1.3 mg l-1 of Cd and 7.63 mg l-1 of Mn, and displayed considerable percent sorption of 

63% Cd and 60% Cu, followed by 44% Mn, 33% Fe and least 24% Pb with Q value of 

9.9 mg g-1 for Fe, 1.52 for Mn and < 0.65 mg g-1 for Cu, Cd and Pb. 
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6.4 DISCUSSION 

The genus Penicillium comprises more than 300 species (Kirk et al. 2008; Visagie et al. 

2014), with penicilli reported to be the most abundant fungi in soils, constituting >50% of 

the species (Ng et al. 2010) Many Penicillium species are known to have properties for a 

variety of bio-prospecting applications in the field of biotechnology. 

SRw119 Penicillium citrinum obtained from solar salterns, an extreme habitat, is 

a halotolerant isolate that showed a high capacity for metal tolerance and efficient metal 

removal from solution. It was observed that the isolate showed 100% sequence similarity 

with the salt tolerant isolate from Old Salt Lake at Shaanxi-China (Liu et al. 2013), and a 

99% sequence identity with various other species of Penicillium citrinum (Kawai et al. 

2000; Bukovska 2009; Zakaria et al. 2011; Zhao et al. 2012; Oliveira et al. 2013; 

Marangoni et al. 2013; Park et al. 2014; Akinkunmi et al. 2015), which could infer a 

common lineage. 

The total cellular DNA extracts of the isolate grown in presence of metals, did not 

reveal the presence of a plasmid band; it was therefore concluded that metal tolerance in 

the isolate was chromosomally based and not plasmid mediated. This corroborates earlier 

work carried out on Aspergillus nidulans (Phelan et al. 1990; Bhuiyan et al. 2011). 

Bioremediation experiments revealed that the biosorbent SRw119 Penicillium 

citrinum was able to substantially sorb the main metal pollutants of lead in automobile 

battery waste, iron in the steel waste, as well as metal oxide waste, along with other 

impurities of copper, cadmium and manganese present in these industrial effluents. Metal 

industrial effluents are essentially multi-metal systems. The efficient removal of lead 

from a mixture of metals in solution by Penicillium chrysogenum has been shown (Niu et 
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al. 1993). The biomass showed a high percent removal of metals in lower concentrations 

thus rendering the isolate well suited for removal and bioremediation of metal pollutants 

present in very low or diluted concentration in industrial effluents, corroborating earlier 

reviews (Volesky 2007; Leitão 2009; Gadd 2010).   

Fungi have been used for many years for degradation as well as deterioration 

processes, and have emerged in the bioremediation field as a specific area of 

mycoremediation. They have been shown as efficient metal removing agents and 

bioaccumulators of soluble and particulate forms of metals (Niu et al. 1993), with the 

genus Penicillium emerging as one of the prominent mediators in metal removal for use 

in mycoremediation. Metal resistance and removal has been shown to be strain specific 

(Leitão 2009). Some of the reports include removal of metal from aqueous solutions: 

uranium by Penicillium digitatum (Galun et al. 1983), chromium by Penicillium 

chrysogenum (Levinskaitė 2002), aluminum by Penicillium janthinellum F-13 (Zhang et 

al. 2002), cadmium, lead, mercury and arsenic ion by Penicillium canescence and 

Penicillium purpurogenum (Say et al. 2003a, b), copper by Penicillium cyclopium (Ianis 

et al. 2006), lead by Penicillium species (Sun and Shao 2007), cadmium, zinc and lead by 

Penicillium simplicissimum (Fan et al. 2008), cobalt by Penicillium brevicompactum 

(Farrag 2009), lead and copper by Penicillium chrysogenum strains (Niu et al. 1993; Xu 

et al. 2015). Penicillium species have also been involved in other bioremediation 

measures such as polyethylene degradation by P. simplicissimum (Yamada-Onodera et al. 

2001), bioconversion of activated sludge of a domestic wastewater treatment plant by P. 

corylophilum (Mannan et al. 2005), phenol degradation by P. chrysogenum (Wolski et al. 

2012) and phosphate solubilization (Jain and Khichi 2014).  
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Industrial processes also use salts and frequently release brine-effluent into the 

environment. The halotolerant Penicillium species, that are able to grow at high 

concentrations of salt as well as in its absence (Kushner 1978; Nazareth 2014), while also 

possessing high resistance to heavy metals and degradation efficiency (Leitão 2009; 

Dhakar et al. 2014), could be used as agents for decrease of these pollutants in 

hypersaline conditions, as well as in non-saline environment.  

Studies have been conducted on multi-metal systems for understanding the 

bioremediation of industrial metal effluents. Penicillium species showed resistance to 

heavy metals in the order of Zn > Pb > Cd > Cu = Hg > Ni > Cr (Dugal and Gangawane 

2012). Moreover, it was also noted that the tolerance to metals and the capacity of the 

uptake are dependent on ionic metal and the species (Balsalobre et al. 2003; Nazareth and 

Marbaniang 2008). The use of multi-metal resistant microorganisms showing competitive 

adsorption of metals and affinity towards specific metals, depending on the biosorbent 

used, can be seen in the adsorption capacity of various fungi. Reports revealed the 

removal of metals in mixture by Aspergillus niger as biosorbent, in the order of Cu > Zn 

> Cd > Co = Ni (Akthar et al. 1996); Candida albicans and Candida tropicalis showed 

high levels of resistance to the water-soluble ions Hg2+, Pb2+, Cd2+, AsO43− , and SeO32− 

(Berdicevsky et al. 1993); biosorption was observed in order of Zn > Fe > Cr > Pb > Ni > 

Cu > Cd  by the filamentous fungi isolated from metal-contaminated agricultural soil 

(Zafar et al. 2007); records on Phanerochaete chrysosporium in the biosorption of Pb, Cu 

and Cd revealed enhancement in lead removal and inhibition in copper and cadmium 

sequestration (Pakshirajan and Swaminathan 2009).  
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Bioremediation using fungal biomass is a promising method of environmental 

cleanup, being eco-friendly and a cost-effective technology to detoxify effluents. 

Penicillium citrinum has shown potential in metal industry and/or bioremediation, 

corroborating earlier reports on bioleaching of low grade manganese ore (Kar et al. 

2004), transformation and detoxification of tellurite (Gharieb et al. 1999) and removal 

from solution of uranium ions (Pang et al. 2011) and of chromium (Jeevitha and Judia 

2012). 

Penicillium citrinum has also been involved for production of enzymes: β-

glucosidase (Ng et al. 2010), β-glucanase (Doughari 2011), novel cellulases (Dutta et al. 

2008) and P1 nuclease (Volbeda et al. 1991), for synthesis and production of metabolites 

such as ergot alkaloids, polyketides and citrinin (Kozlovskii et al. 1999; Lu et al. 2008; 

El-Neketi et al. 2013), and of silver and copper oxide nanoparticles (Honary et al. 2012; 

2013), and has much application potential. 

 

6.5 CONCLUSIONS 

SRw119 Penicillium citrinum biosorbent exhibited a strong capacity to sorb multi-metal 

from all the selected industrial effluents, thus having promising application in 

bioremediation measures for metal removal from the industrial waste. The fungal isolate 

obtained, can also be explored for its application in different aspects of biotechnology 

and applied sciences. 
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Table 6.1 Metal tolerance and biosorptive capacity of SRw119 Penicillium citrinum and 
its use for bioremediation of industrial waste  

SRw119 
P. citrinum 

Tolerance 
(mM) 

Sorption 
(mg g-1) 

Metal removal, Q, (mg l-1) 

Automobile 
battery waste 

Steel 
waste 

Metal Oxides 
waste 

Pb(NO3)2 12.5 45.10 85.34 0.422 0.46 

CuSO4 5.0 6.24 2.95 4.87 3.18 

Cd(NO3)2 

CdSO4 

4.0 

7.5 

5.18 

5.02 
8.78 0.6 1.3 

FeCl3 

FeSO4 

7.5 

25.0 

12.56 

17.77 
38.92 100.81 49.53 

MnSO4 100.0 43.93 0.5 12.86 7.63 
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Fig. 6.1 Phylogenetic tree obtained from the alignment of 18S rRNA and ITS region of 
rDNA of SRw119 Penicillium citrinum, indicated in bold, along with the GenBank 
accession number 
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Table 6.2 Sequence similarity of strains of Penicillium citrinum 

Penicillium 
Strain No. 

GenBank 
Accession No.

Sample Site/ Application 
% 

Similarity 
 

SRw119 
P. citrinum 

KF973341 Solar salterns, Goa India - 

P. citrinum 
MS-76 

KC460870 
Salt-tolerant fungi in an Old Salt Lake, 
Shaanxi-China 

100 

P. citrinum 
UMAS B2 

KR706304 
Factor affecting toxic lead (II) ion 
bioremediation/ mangrove soil environment of 
South east Borneo 

99 

P. citrinum 
BC07-83 

KT329212 Isolation of the fungi in the Pacific Ocean 99 

P. citrinum 
S36 

JF266706 
Optimization of protease production from a 
marine fungus, Kochi-Kerala 

99 

P. citrinum 
a1s2_d37 

KC344960 
Diversity of microfungi in coastal soils, 
Malaysia 

99 

P. citrinum 
5629 

KJ527441 Marine-derived Penicillium in South Korea 99 

P. citrinum 
AC0604 I 

KJ413361 
Micro-organisms isolated from metallic 
surfaces exposed to water at Tucurui's 
Hydroelectric, Para-Brazil 

99 

P. citrinum 
1076 

AM176683 Diversity of fungi in deep sea of Pacific Ocean 99 

P. citrinum 
M439 

GU446643 Decomposition of leaf litter, Czech Republic 97 

Penicillium sp. 
19 BRO-2013 

KF367520 Fungi in drinking water sources, Portugal 99 

P. janthinellum 
F-13 

AB293968 Acid- and Al-tolerant microorganisms, Japan 93 
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Metal 

Fig. 6.3A Amount of metal sorbed by mycelial biomass of SRw119 Penicillium citrinum 
from industrial effluent – Automobile battery wastes 
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Metal 

Fig. 6.3B Amount of metal sorbed by mycelial biomass of SRw119 Penicillium citrinum 
from industrial effluent – Steel industry wastes 
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Metal 

Fig. 6.3C Amount of metal sorbed by mycelial biomass of SRw119 Penicillium citrinum 
from industrial effluent – Metal oxide wastes 
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 Fig. 6.2 Total cellular DNA extracted from SRw119 Penicillium citrinum 
mycelium (control) and mycelium grown in presence of metals: 

Lane 1 No metal (Control) Lane 5 Cd2+ (sulphate) 
Lane 2 Pb2+ (nitrate) Lane 6 Fe3+ (chloride) 
Lane 3 Cu2+ (sulphate) Lane 7 Fe2+ (sulphate) 
Lane 4 Cd2+ (nitrate) Lane 8 Mn2+ (sulphate) 
Lane M  (0.5 – 24.5 Kbp)   

 

 

 

M     1      2      3      4      5      6      7      8           1       2       3      4       5      6       7      8 

M     1      2      3      4      5      6      7      8          9      10    11    12     13    14     15     16  Marker   Method of Biel & Parrish (1985)   Method of Plaza et al. (2004) 
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SUMMARY 

 A literature review gives the background on sources of various metals: their toxicity 

and pollution, the emergence of metal-tolerant fungi in metal-contaminated 

environments and metal tolerance mechanisms involved, the mechanisms and factors 

affecting the metal sequestration, fungal responses to metal stress, and their 

application potential in nanotechnology and metal remediation. 

 Various estuarine habitats of mangroves and salterns at Ribander, the Mandovi 

estuary, Zuar dockyard and Mormugao harbor, exposed to metal pollution, were used 

for sampling for determination of levels of metal and for isolation of fungi that had 

potentially developed metal tolerance. A number of isolates were obtained, from 

which 147 fungal isolates were selected, that belonged to diverse groups of fungi: 

Aspergillus, Penicillium, Fusarium, Alternaria and Cladosporium. 

 Seventy-two fungal isolates were examined for metal tolerance that showed tolerance 

to heavy metals ranging from 5-15 mM Pb2+, 4-10 mM Cu2+, 1-5 mM Cd as nitrate, 2-

7.5 mM Cd2+ as sulphate, and transitional elements 5-7.5 mM Fe3+, 5-25 mM Fe2+ and 

50-200 mM Mn2+. Aspergillus and Penicillium had superior metal tolerance as 

compared to that of Fusarium, Alternaria and Cladosporium. Metal tolerance was 

affected by the nature of its salt and was genus and/or species specific.  
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 A representative fungal isolate of each genus displayed significant adaptations by way 

of morphological changes in response to metal stress, in the colony as well as 

micromorphological characteristics, with major changes particularly in presence of 

cadmium salts that seemed to be highly toxic. 

 Thirty-seven fungal isolates were evaluated for metal sorption, with values for Pb2+ 

sorption ranging from 20-43 mg g-1, 2-8 mg g-1 for Cu2+, 6-16 mg g-1 for Cd2+ as 

nitrate salt, 25-46 mg g-1 for Cd2+ as its sulphate salt,6-17 mg g-1 for Fe3+, 6-20 mg g-1 

for Fe2+ and 10-43 mg g-1 of Mn2+ sulphate. Sorption capacity of a specific metal by a 

given fungal genus or species, was independent of the metal tolerance during growth 

of the species, and did not necessarily parallel tolerance levels to the metal, thus 

indicating that metal tolerance and sorption by a given isolate had no definite 

correlation, or that metal tolerance is not indicative of the sorptive capacity of a 

fungus. 

 The fungal isolate, Penicillium citrinum, in response to metals, showed distinct 

morphological changes as verified from electron-micrographs and confirmed the 

interaction with metals by SEM-EDS along with FTIR spectroscopy. The 

dematiaceous isolates, Alternaria alternata and Cladosporium herbarum, showed an 

enhanced melanin production together with significant changes in morphology in 

response to metal stress, as evidenced from physico-chemical analysis, microscopy, 

electron-micrographs and FTIR spectroscopy, thus inferring the involvement of 

melanin in metal interaction and possibly in the survival of the isolates under metal 

stress. 
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 Silver nanoparticle synthesis by the isolates SRw119 Penicillium citrinum, HMw601 

Alternaria alternata and EM4ws288 Cladosporium herbarum was extracellular. The 

inherent property of fungi for synthesis of nanoparticles can be explored for green 

technology for development of nanoparticle production for commercialization at the 

industrial market. 

 SRw119 Penicillium citrinum biosorbent exhibited a strong capacity to sorb multi-

metals from all the selected industrial effluents, thus having promising application in 

bioremediation measures for metal removal from the industrial waste. The fungal 

biosorbent obtained, has great potential not only in bioremedial application of metal-

bearing effluents but also it can be explored for its application in different aspects of 

biotechnology and applied sciences. 

 

FUTURE PROSPECTS 

 Evaluation of sorption capacities by fungal biosorbent in multi-metal mixtures 

 Biosorbent modification to improve metal sequestration processes along with their 

regenerative properties and reusability 

 Method formulation in the application of fungal biosorbent in field experimentation 

with cost-effective alternate to conventional metal removal processes in industry. 

 Application potential in metal nanotechnology. 
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APPENDIX – A 

Media  

 
1. Czapek Dox Broth (CzB)  g l-1 

Sucrose   30.0 g 

Sodium nitrate   2.0 g 

Dipotassium phosphate 1.0 g 

Magnesium sulphate  0.5 g 

Potassium chloride  0.5 g 

Ferrous sulphate  0.01 g 

Distilled water   1000 ml 

Final pH (at 25 °C)  7.3±0.2 

Sterilized at 121 ºC for 20 minutes 

 

2. Czapek Dox Agar (CzA)  g l-1 

Czapek Dox Broth  1000 ml 

Agar    15.0 g 

Final pH (at 25 °C)  7.3±0.2 

Sterilized at 121 ºC for 20 minutes 

 

3.  Spore Suspension Medium 

0.05% Tween 80 in saline solution 

Solution I:    2% NaCl  

Solution II:   1% Tween 80 (w/v) 

Solution II (5ml) was added to Solution I (95ml) 

Sterilized at 121ºC for 20 minutes 
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APPENDIX – B 

Metal stock solutions, 50 mM (g L-1) 

 

1. Lead: Pb2+ (207.21)  2. Copper: Cu2+ (63.55)  

 Pb(NO3)2 (MW 331.22) 1.65 g  CuSO4.5H2O (MW 249.69) 1.24 g 

 Lead nitrate    Copper sulfate   

      

3. Cadmium: Cd2+ (112.41)  4. Cadmium: Cd2+ (112.41)  

 Cd(NO3)2.4H2O (MW 303) 1.51 g  3CdSO4.8H2O (MW 769.5) 1.28 g 

 Cadmium nitrate    Cadmium sulphate  

      

5. Ferric: Fe3+ (55.84)  6. Ferrous: Fe2+ (55.84)  

 FeCl3 (MW 162.21) 0.81 g  FeSO4.7H2O (MW 278.01)  

 Ferric chloride   Ferrous sulphate 1.39 g 

      

7. Manganese: Mn2+ (54.93)     

 MnSO4.H2O (169.69) 0.84 g    

 Manganese sulphate     

 

Each metal salt was dissolved in 900 ml deionized water and made upto 1L in standard 

volumetric flasks.  

 

1mM metal solution (100 ml) 

Stock solution  10 ml 

Deionized water 90 ml 

Sterilized at 121 ºC for 15 min 

 

Desired molarities of metal salt solutions were accordingly prepared.  
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APPENDIX – C 

Reagents and Buffers 
 

Plasmid isolation Reagents   

1. EDTA (10mM)  2. Lysis buffer   
EDTA 3.72 g EDTA (5 mM) 1.86 g 

MilliQ water 1000 ml Tris HCl (50mM) 7.88 g 

pH 8.0 SDS  (3%) 30.0 g 

  MilliQ water 1000ml 

    
3. Sodium acetate (1 M) 4. Agarose gel 0.8%  

Sodium acetate  136.08 g Agarose 0.8 g 

MilliQ water 1000 ml TAE (5X) 10 ml 

pH 8.0 MilliQ water 90 ml 

    

Buffers   

1. TE buffer   2. TAE buffer (5X)  
Tris-HCl (50 mM) 7.88 g Tris base 24.2 g 

EDTA (10 mM) 3.72 g EDTA (0.5 M) 10 ml 

MilliQ water 1000 ml Glacial acetic acid 5.71 ml 

pH    8.0 MilliQ water 1000 ml 

  pH 8.0 

All reagents and buffers were sterilized at 121 ºC for 15 min 

DNA Gel Dye and Stain 

1. Bromophenol Blue, 0.25%  

    (loading dye) 

2. Ethidium Bromide Stock (10 mg ml-1)  

    (DNA stain) 

Glycerol 2.7 ml EtBr  10 mg 

TAE (5X) 0.3 ml TE Buffer   1 ml 

SDS (1%) 1.0 ml EtBr stock, 5 µl, added to 100 ml agarose 

Bromophenol blue dye 0.25% gel for final concentration of  0.5 µg ml-1 

 



ABBREVIATIONS 

 A : Absorbance L : Liter 

°C : Degree Centigrade M : Molar 

cm : centimeter min : Minutes 

g : Gram (s) ml : millilitre 

h : Hour (s) mM : millimolar 

kV : Kilo Volts mm : millimeter 

keV : Kilo electron Volts µ : micron 

AgNO3: Silver nitrate µm : millimicron 

HCl : Hydrochloric acid µg : microgram 

HNO3: Nitric acid µl : microliter 

KBr : Potassium Bromide nm : Nanometer 

NaCl:    Sodium chloride V : Volts 

Pb2+ : Lead ions w/v : weight / volume 

Mn2+: Manganese ions w/w : weight / weight 

Cd2+ : Cadmium ions rpm : Revolutions per minute 

Cu2+ : Copper ions RT : Room temperature 

Fe2+/3+: Ferrous / Ferric  ions Q : Sorption coefficient 

FTIR: Fourier transform Infrared % : Percentage 

SEM : Scanning electron microscopy UV : Ultra violet 

TEM: Transmission electron microscopy IR : Infrared 

PSU :     Practical salinity unit  
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